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HOTEL.
it anted M  a beanlifsl park
liring an ensemble of petmt and 
icel oleate, overlooking Lake 
nh with a view of Palm Beach on 
opposite shore.
jomt—each with private bath . . .
!
opeao Plan . . . Moderate rate* 
aiectric heat irt all rooms.
Open all Yeer 
RttRY J bYWM. Mrr.
1
I.
~  The Courier-Gazette SPILT THE MILK
Subncrlptlonn $3.00 per year payable In ' U8e c r>lnS ° Ver K'>ill('d
advance : *hude copies three cents. I was the philosophical comment < t ('.
Advertising rates based upon circulation ,
. and very reasonable. I " •  Blackington. the  wed known
NEWSPAPER HISTORY I Highland m ilk deader, this morning
I The Rockland Gazette was established in a s  he delivered his product via tou>--
runnolldated'wltlT in s t*ad ° f from ‘he custom-
Free press was established in 18.55 and In 
| 1891 changed its name to the Tribune. These 
i p't'ipr constilidntwl March 17, 1.897.
HE’S  E IG H TY-O NE TO D AY
E. Mcnt Perry L ong A ctive In Rockland Busiress Affairs—  
H is R ecollections o f Dix Island
D E E D E D  B Y  GEN. K N O X
I .«. .f  ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• *•» ••• ••• »
•••
. The falling out of faithful friends — 
—• Is the renewing of love.—Richard Ed- ••• 
••• wards (1566). •••
p* •«. ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• p* ju r^ d
ary yellow cart. It seems ;h a t a part 
of the h a rn ess or som ething broke 
soon a f te r  he sta rted  giving the horse 
a bad scare which caused him to run 
away, spilling all the milk and pa r­
tially w reck ing  the cart. At last a c ­
counts the horse  had not been heard 
from. Mr. B lackington was not i n - G lKt l)
If you meet M ont P erry  today it 
will be a highly p ro p e r proceeding 
for you to shake b a n d s  w ith him, and  
■ay some of the n ice  things th a t 
should be said to su ch  a  highly e s ­
teem ed citizen on th e  occasion of h is  
irthd.uy. You w ill also be fully
s
1 8 5 4  S e v e n t y - F i f t h  1 9 2 9  
A n n i v e r s a r y
W e ex tend  to you our cordial greetings and 
sincere good wishes for your happiness and 
prosperity.
In celebrating this im portant m ile-stone in our 
history w e honor w hat is best in ourselves, our 
friends and  our associates.
W e feel that this occasion affords special oppor­
tunity to give thanks for the loyalty  of those 
friends and  the inspiration it has been  to us dur­
ing so m any years.
N o r t h  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
R o ck la n d , M aine
T h e  B e g in n in g  
o f  t h e  N e w  Y e a r
Is a good tim e to consider tilt following question:
■ : *  .■
7  . v  ,  '
'H ow  m uch m oney did you  save 
last y ea r?"  Does it m easure  up 
to  your standards,— your abili­
ties,— your needs?
Surely you can do better the next tw elve m onths. 
Start today.
"O nce  to every man and N ation 
Com es the m om ent to decide."
W hat is Y O U R  decision?
S e c u r ity  T r u s t  Co«
Rockland
U nion
Camden
Rockport
Vinalhaven
Warren
"A t Your Service"
4 '
en titled  to tell him  th a t he doesn’t 
look th a t age. F o r  he doesn’t;  
n e ith e r  does he a c t it.
E b er M ontgomery Perry , son of 
Sam uel B Perry, m erch an t a t In g ra ­
ham  Hill, began h is earth ly  ca ree r 
on the  first day of th e  y«ar 1848. 
H is fa ther moved to  V inalhaven in 
1 Still and was in the  g rocery  business 
th e re  for five y ears, during  w hich  
period he built th e  hotel known a s  
th e  C entral House.
T he bo> a tten d ed  the village 
schools, am1 a f te r  com ing to th is  
c ity  in 1863 was a  pupil a t  the G race  
s tre e t school. He th en  entered the  
em ploy of his uncle. Calvin In g ra ­
ham . who was a m erch an t and sh ip ­
bu ilder. his sh ipyard  being located in 
w h a t later becam e known a s  the  
R ockland sloneyard. T his was fo l­
lowed by a y ear's  clerksh ip  In th e  
boot and shoe sto re  owned by Jo h n  
T. B erry. 2d.
T hen came w h a t Mr. Perry  r e ­
g a rd s  a one of th e  m ost in te res tin g  
periods of his c a re e r—a 14 m on ths’ 
s ta y  a t Dix Island, w here he m anaged 
th e  Dix Island m ark e t.
T h e  granite boom was a t i ts  
h e ig h t and the 5 0 -acre  island had a  
popiila lon of ab o u t 1.000 persons, 
m ost of whom w ere s to n ecu tters and 
quarrym en, who h ad  em igrated from  
th e  old country, and  who found 
them selves for th e  tim e being in 
“th e  lan of luxury .”
• • • •
T he Dix Islam } G ran ite  Co., w as 
organized in New York during  the  
reconstruction  d ay s, w ith E dw ard 
L earned of P ittsfie ld . Mass., as p re s i­
d en t. and C ourtland  P. Dixon of 
Brooklyn as m anager. The first job 
cu t on the island w as the  C h arles­
tow n Custom H ouse. The islan d  
th en  lay Idle for tw o years, du ring  
w hich  it looked a s  though the new  
in d u stry  m ight be only a flash in 
th e  pan.
T hen came th e  N ew  York post- 
office  job and Dix Is la n d ’s boom had 
becom e a reality. Skilled  cu tte rs  w ere 
in great demand, an d  they soon b e ­
gan  to pour in from  th e  m arble hills 
o f C ar-ara  and th e  g ran ite  q u a rrie s  
of Dumfries and D albeattie .
The end of the  is lan d ’s p rosperity  
seem ed at hand w hen  the New Y ork 
c o n tra c t had been fulfilled, but Dam e 
F o rtu n e  was still in sm iling m ood 
and  along came a  co n trac t fo r cu t 
s tone  for the P h ilad e lp h ia  postoffice.
The three bu ild in g s above m e n ­
tioned were the only large Jobs cu t 
a t  Dix Island, bu t th e re  were n u m er­
ou s sm aller jobs, such  as the p ila s ­
te rs  of the T rea su ry  Building and 
th e  three m am m oth eagles su rm o u n t­
ing  the New York postoffice.
T h irty  enorm ous stonesheds once 
j lined  the northern  side of the island, 
an d  in all there w ere  abou t 150 b u ild ­
ings. O iterations w ere  finally  su s ­
pended in 1878 and  th e  d is in teg ra tio n  
l o f  th e  plant began. The only bu ild - 
j ings of consequence, now left on th e
Island are the “Gov. C rockett” re s i­
dence and the Beals m ansion, where 
a fu ture  Duchess once reigned, but 
which la te r became th e  w in ter h a b ­
ita t for sheep and o ther a . vBials.
Mr. Perry  recalls two events of 
special in te rest on th e  island. One 
was the Barney L ittle  m urder. L ittle  
w as sent to S ta te  P rison for life, 
and died there  some y ears late r. The 
o th er incident was fa r less serious, 
and of very brief dura tion . Some 
of the papers of th a t  period called 
it a “bread rio t” bu t it is said th a t 
rum  sta rted  it.
H ousing the hundreds of em ployes 
w as a ptoldem  solved by the  con-
Eber M ontgom ery Perry
PARK THEATRE
WE WISH YOU 
A HAPPY NEW YEAR 
IN THE HIGHEST SENSE OF 
THAT WISH
ANNUAL MEETING OF THE NORTH NA 
TIONAL BANK
Notice Is hereby given th a t the annual meel 
log of the stockholders of the North National 
Hank will he held a t its banking rooms on 
Tuesday. January 8., 1939. at 10 o’clock a. 
to fix the number of and elect a Board of 
Directors for the ensuing year and to trans- 
act such other business as  may properly conic 
before ttie meeting.
Per order,
E.F.BERRY, Cashier.
Rockland, Me.. Dee. 3. 11128. 145-T-3
M V
B ernard  Weeks, who w a s  agent of 
the E as te rn  Express Co. He held 
th is posKion seven y ears, and  one of 
his m ost in teresting  a n d  important l u  J r> .  r- -l
duties w as to carry th e  payroll, be- Spc?r Properties Sold L&st W eek Had B een In One Family
tw een 590,001) and $100,000 to Dix ,  v  a w , . ___a a I_I" a
island, in  th is day of h o id -ups the , 128 Years G lim pse A t Early History
p ro spect of carrying th a t  cum of J - . i i i i t r i t - - -
m oney In a  locality no t too thickly j 
in h ab ited  twould fill the av erag e  man 
w ith apprehension.
Mr. P e rry 's  m ethod of procedure 
w as v ery  simple. He w a s  taken to 
Ash P o in t by team, a n d  w as met 
there  by David Geyer w ho rowed him 
across to the  bustling g ra n ite  settle­
m ent in a whaleboat. M r. Perry  c a r ­
ried a  loaded revolver, o f course, but 
confesses th a t he 'w ouldn 't have had 
the courage  to shoot w ith  it. What , 111
m ight have  happened' in th e  event of 
an em ergency is an o th e r m atter.
Mr. P e rry  would d e liv e r the money 
to the clerk of the g ra n ite  company.
The -ale of the A. K. Spear p ro p ­
e r t i e s  a n n o u n c e d  in  S atu rd ay ’s Issue 
of th is paper, w as rem arkab le  no t 
only for the value and extent o f th e  
real e sta te  involved, blit because th o se  
properties had been in th e  possession 
of one Rockland fam ily for 128 y ears .
The deed conveying 131 aeres o f it 
to a  Spear an cesto r w as signed by 
Jen. Henry Knox, first S ecretary  o f 
W ar anti N avy . T his im portant piece 
of parchm ent, w rinkled and age worn, 
bu t with context and sig n a tu res a l-
but fu lly  tw o-th irds of it would still i »iost as legible as the day when they 
be in h is  possession w hen  he returned ■ w ere written, is still one of the 
to the m ainland, and he would work ! valued possessions of Fred R. Spear, 
until m idn igh t issuing d r a f t s  on Eng- i The big deal while not involving 
th e  salt-land, Sco tland  and Ire lan d , where 
m any of the men had families.
Mr. tPerry  went lo B oston in 1879, 
and w as employed five m o n th s in the 
express office on D evonsh ire  street, 
and h ere  again he w a s  entrusted 
w ith m any  thousands of dollars— 
bank m oney which h e  w as called 
upon to deliver in m any  questionable
localities. He w as  u su a lly  aecom- i land 
panied  by another m essenger, the ] name
f Mr. S p ea r’s coal business 
se rves to em phasize the fact th a t lie 
has followed th is  vocation 53 years 
an d  is the dean ,of M aine’s coal m er­
c h an ts  today. B ut of th a t featu re  
m ore will be sa id  as the sto ry  p ro ­
gresses.
Delving back in to  genealogical data 
is encountered th e  first of the Rock- 
pears—C apt. Jo n a th an  by 
lie was born in B rain tree ,
| two trave ling  afoot, ab o u t 20 feet J M ass.. June 19. 1726, and came to w hat 
ap art, an d  with no p ro tec tio n . Hail | is now Rockland where he died Oct. 
the  g a n g s te rs  suspected  th e  valuable ' to, 1811.
co n ten ts  o f the h a n d -b ag  carried by ( 'ap t. W illiam Speaty the g rea t-  
Mr. P e rry — but they d id n 't.  I g ran d fa th er of I-’rcd R. Spear and
“It seem s like a d ream  w hen I re- I C harles T. Spear, was born M arch 25. 
call those  days,” he sa id  to a  Cou- j 1764, an(] w as to him  fn 1800 th a t 
rie r-G a z e tte  reporter. Gen. Knox deeded the s trip  of land
which bus been destined to play such
struc tion  of such well rem em bered 
boarding houses a s  the  Sham rock, 
w hich wa ■ conducted by an  uncle of 
II. M. Brown of th is  c ity ; and the  
Aberdeen, which w as m anaged by a  
Mr. Bur.on of T hom aston. S h e lte r 
and board were also afforded by th e  
Dix Island House, C ornelius Sheehan 
p roprieto r; the Crow T avern , owned 
by the grar.ite com pany and ru n  by 
R. Lewis cf South T hom aston ; and 
a boarding house conducted by the 
late  Florence D onohue of Rockland. 
Many men also found board ing  a c ­
com m odations a t Ash Point.
Many of the s to n e cu tte rs  were e x ­
pert carvers and th e ir  w ages of $5 a  
day were in m arked c o n tra s t  to the 
$1.30 and $2 a day w hich w as being 
paid to laborers on the  m ainland.
Of course diversions m ust he p ro ­
vided. and one of these  w as a th ea tre  
over the Dix Island m arket, seating  
about 300 persons. T he hall w as lease I 
by W ilson & C larke who each m onth 
would give a two d a y s ’ perform ance 
of some popular d ram a. Needless to 
say  th a t the house w a s  a lw ays 
packed.
D em onstrations of laughing gas, 
were then in vogue, and  furnished no 
end of fun for the laborers, some of 
whom w ere impelled to sing and 
dance w hen, under th e  influence of 
the gas. while o thers becam e fighting  
m ad and boisterous.
T he island boasted two stores— the 
m arket which was m anaged  by Mr. 
P erry ; and a corrtbination office and 
general store. M eats for the  m arket 
were supplied by G eorge D aggett of 
R ockland and were the  best to be 
found anywhere. An egg d ea le r  v is­
ited  the island regu larly  an d  there  
w as an abundance of -fresh fish, rig h t 
from  the boats. The late  Fred  Rising 
of Rockland was one of the bakers.
In  fact the  fa re  served on Dix 
Island in the  roaring  Seventies w as 
a s  good a s  could be found anyw here.
The late  E. S tan ley  M ontgom ery of 
Ing raham  Hill w as Mr. P e rry 's  a s ­
s is ta n t and a fte rw ard  m anaged the 
m arket for the Dix Island G ran ite  Co.
Mr. Perry  cam e back to prosaic 
Rockland in 1S72 a s  clerk for the  late
I t  w a s  no feeling of nervousness 
w hich sen t Mr. P e rry  'back home, 
a f te r  s[tending less th a n  h a lf a year 
a t  “The Hub." It w as th e  desire to 
a g a in  be w ith his fam ily . "I'm go­
in g  hom e, h it or m iss." he said, and 
hom e he came to en g ag e  in the g ro­
cery  business a t th e  c o rn e r  of Main 
a n d  W arren  streets.
He liked the locality a n d  the com­
m unity  liked him —so  w ell that he 
tore dow n two old s to res , bu ilt a new 
one, and rem ained in b u sin ess  there 
23 y ears. He retired fro m  the -mar­
ket in 1902. bought t h e  C harles A. 
H askell store at The B rook and con­
ducted a fru it and can d y  sto re  about 
2% years.
Mr. P erry  retired fro n t active  busi­
ness in 1905 but id leness did not ap ­
peal to  him . and since th a t  time he 
h a s  clerked or su b s titu te d  in a dozen 
sto res from Nortihend to Southend.
Mr. P erry  has a lw ay s lteen in terest­
ed in city  affairs b u t beyond serv­
ing one  term  in the C om m on Council 
and  15 y ears  as o v e rsee r o f poor, has 
never had an am bition to  hold publi” 
office. He Is a d ire c to r  of the 
R ockland Loan & B u ild in g  Associa­
tion and  a member o f A urora  Lodge, 
F.A.M.. and Knox Lodge. l.O.O.F.
H is 81st birthday fin d s  him  physi­
cally  an d  mentally keen, an d  It is evi­
den t th a t  -four d ecad es have not 
dampened, his in te res t in every day 
a ffa irs . If he h as a  hobby , it is his 
liking fo r a  good' old fash ioned ' brass 
band and  the accom panying  desire to 
“chase  the parade."
Bold
MONHEGAN
(For Tin- Courier-Gazette) 
headlands that have weathered all file 
storms.
In powerful majesty above tile sea you rise ! 
in fancy now 1 see your rugged forms
Silhouetted against the crim son skies.
Strong as that "rock of ages.”
In beauteous splendor you have held the sea
From rushing In upon cathedral forests 
What would he waste is fa iry -laud  to sec.
A land where you would walk on tiptoe 
Anil make no sound, lest you by choice dis­
turb
Those gods of beauty, In whose realms of 
wonder
You are today In fancy’s thought with me.
Black Head. White Head and Burnt Head 
Still stand with your feet In the sea ;
For ages to come you arc guard ian  — 
Monhcgan Is heaven to me!
Catherine ,M. Carpenter.
58 Oliver 8t., Providence.
W hen you buy one of these mirrors 
it m ak es you feel like  you had in ­
vested money instead  of spending it 
a t G onia 's.—adv.
A n  E a s y  a n d  S u r e  W a y  t o  H a v e  M o n e y  
f o r  N e x t  C h r i s t m a s  
O u r 1 9 2 9  C hristm as C lub Is Still O p en  
T ake O ut a M em bership N ow
M ake a small deposit weekly 
or m onth ly  from  now until the 
m atu rity  of the club, and you will 
receive the full am oun t paid in, 
plus four per cent interest, next 
D ecem ber, several weeks before 
C hristm as, ju st a t a tim e when a 
little ready m oney will come in 
handy . You will never miss the 
sm all deposit weekly, and will 
be agreeably surprised to see 
how  easily you have accum ulat­
ed a nice sum  o f Money For  
Christinas.
JOIN YOURSELF  
get your friends to join 
everybody is welcome
W e especially invite th e  sa l­
aried m an or w om an  and w a g e  
earners to take advantage of th is  
popular p lan  to  prepare  for th e ir  
needs for n e x t ,C hristm as, o r fo r 
)SWany  other
R o c k la n d ,"  S a v i n g s  B a n k
* Rockland, Me.
an im portant p a r t in R ockland's b u si­
ness history.
H is  son , Capt. Jo n a th an  Spear, born 
May 25. 1789, bought the in te res ts  of 
the other heirs, and  when he died in 
1X63 owned the en tire  estate, l ie  left 
th ree  la irs, C atherine  A. Hall, John 
Alden Spear and A. K. Spear.
A. K. Spear followed tile exam ple of 
h is fa ther and bought the o ther h e irs’ 
In terests w ith the  exception of w hat Is 
now known a s th e  C lark c igar store. I 
the Economy fru it store and o n e -th lrd | 
of Spear block.
Capt. Jo n a th an  
block, co rner o f 
streets. In 1853, 
shipbuilding boom
Spear built Spear 
Main and P ark  
when Rockland’s 
w as a t its height.
The new block, perhaps the finest 
business s tru c tu re  in town a t the  tim e 
of its construction , served as a hom e 
for a num ber of prom inent Rockland 
c itizens a t different tim es—am ong 
them Dr. VV. A. Banks. David Ames, 
Albert F. Ames, H. C. Chapm an, Dr. 
T. I,. E stabrook, Dr. Robinson, E d ­
ward A. B utler and Fred R. Spear. 
T heir a p a rtm e n ts  were in the second 
story.
In 1853 Rockland was not yet a city, 
and th ere  was no Park street. The
only building in th a t im m ediate lo ­
cality  which is still standing, w as the  
Clark cigar sto re  which stood abou t 
80 feet from M ain street (or Shore 
Village s treet, a s  It was then know n) 
and faced to the eastw ard.
Park  stree t w as cut through from 
T hom aston in 1854, but th is was not 
accom plished w ithout strife  which 
took on a tinge of d istinct b itterness. 
One faction w anted  the  en tran ce  to 
the new city  to come via Lim erock 
stree t, and a n o th e r worked d iligently  
in behalf of the  location w hich was 
finally selected. Until Park  stree t 
w a s  built the only com m unication 
betw een Rockland and T hom aston 
was the so-called  Thom aston road 
now known as T hom aston street. It 
began a t w hat w as known as the 
“riv e r tu rn .” T ravel to Camden was 
via B lack ing ton 's Corner.
* * « «
Som e o th e r in te resting  facts con- 
! n e tted  with R ockland’s early  h isto ry  
I crop  out through the sale of the  Spear 
p r o p e r t i e s .
In 1804 the town of T hom asto r 
bought from the Spear e s ta te  the 
q u a rte r-a c re  s tr ip  of land now known 
! a s  P ark  place, for the purpose of e s ­
tab lish in g  a  “ town landing,” and 
th ith e r  were taken farm crops and 
o th e r  a rtic les of m erchandise. Sub- 
j sequentiy  the p roperty  was sold hack 
I to Jo n a th an  Spear.
! In 1895 W illim  Spear sold to W il­
liam  Spear, Jr., the  lot of land whore 
H otel Rockland > now stands, and 
"A u n t Roily" Speur established there  
R ockland 's first tavern.
Jo n a th an  Spear built th e  first 
w h a rf on R ockland's w aterfron t and 
estab lished  a  coal business there  
un d er thy firm style of Spear W harf 
Com pany.
Capt. A. K. Spear was born Ju ly  1, 
1820. and began a  highly successful 
sea fa rin g  career a t th e  age of 12. He 
w as a m aster m arin er a t 21. and  re ­
tired  a t the age of 47. In 1860 he e s ­
tab lished  it coal business and 45 years 
ago built the A. K. Spear block now 
occupied by the  express com pany. 
L am b's cleansing  estab lishm ent, 
W hite’s jew elry  store and o th er con­
cerns.
• * » .
In 1872 C harles T '.'.-pear, son of 
C apt. A, K. .Spear, became associated  
with Llewellyn l.aw rj in th e  coal 
business, under the  ti m nam e of 
L a wry *  Spear. The r-n lo r p a rtn e r 
I .ed  soon  a f te r  th is  par nersh ip  w as 
f a n n e d  a m i th e  firm s vie becam e 
C harles T. S p ear & Co. C h arles T. 
S p ear retired  in 1873 ano estab lished  
Hie extensive g ra in , floor and  feed 
business which w ent ou t f ex is tence 
witli the fire of Fourth  of luly night. 
1903, which destroyed the < itire  p lan t 
on Spear w harf, consistin , o f  a  100 
foot grain mill, wood and - -al sheds, 
a  sh ip’s elevator, etc.
The grain mill w as built 1 - George 
Mayo about 1873. and for a ing tim e 
w as known a s the  M ercha t 's  Hle- 
, va to r and Mill. It was bong it by A. 
K. Spear in 1871, and during  the last 
of its existence w as m anaged >.v Fred 
R. Spear. The p ro p erty  was pot re-
‘ built.
in 1876 there  had entered actively  
upon the scene Fled R. Spear, who 
formed a co -partnersh ip  with ills f a ­
ther who had the disllo- ,u of being 
Rockland's pioneer ^ ja l  n ier-hanL  
i ’|i- concern name, under tb t new 
partnership , w as Fred It. Spear A Co. 
h l  U81 Fred R. S^iear bought hiy fa - 
th't buslm-d)
still being con tinued  under the name 
of Fred R. Spear.
The coal an d  wood business has 
seen some ra d ic a l changes since Fred 
R. Spear cam e upon the scene 53 years 
ago, and th e  necessity  of shrew d 
m anagem ent h a s  o ften  been seen. A n­
th rac ite  coal h a s  sold as low as $4.30 
a ton and d u r in g  th e  w ar it rose as 
high a s  $22 a  ton . W ood has sold a t  
$6 a  cord, an d  to d ay  the price is $20 a  
cord.
The effect of g a s  burning and oil 
burn ing  upon th e  coal trade  is a p ro b ­
lem not easy  to so lve a t  this day
“I only w isli I w as a  younger m an." 
Mr. Spear sa id  to a  C ourier-G azette  
reporte r S a tu rd a y .
Fred R. S p e a r  w as born in 1856. and  
supplem ented  I l l s  local school ed u ca ­
tion w ith a  c o u rse  in a  Boston b u s i­
ness college. T h e  sea sort of a p ­
pealed to him  u n til  he m ade one tr ip  
in Capt. H iram  H a ll's  schooner Lucy 
W. Snow.
“We w ent a s  f a r  South as la titude  
32 and six  m o n th s  o f it settled the  
sea for m e,” sa id  M r. Spear.
Always In te re s te d  in politics he lias 
served in th e  C ity  Governm ent, a n d  
was a m em ber o f th e  S ta te  L eg isla ­
ture In 1897 a n d  1899 when m o m en t­
ous questions w ere  being considered  
by that body.
•  •  •  •
Tlie local re a l  e s ta te  agen! w ho 
figured in th e  b ig  iSpear deal w as 
Isaac E erliaw sk y , who also has a  
quarter share  in  th e  purchase. F ro m  
the standpoin t o f th e  ow ners the d eal 
was brought to  a  successful co n clu ­
sion by E. K. Iyeighton, so n -in -law  
of Fred Rj S pear.
• •  •  •
Mr. Blaisdell’s Rise
The p a r tic ip a tio n  of A lbert I ’. 
Blaisdell in one o f  the largest real 
estate  deals tire c ity  lias ever know n 
directs a tte n tio n  to th e  rapid rise  o f 
a  country y o u th  w ho cam e to th is  
city 32 y ears ago  witli no o ther c a p i­
tal than n a tiv e  a b ili ty  and a  p a ir  
of m uscular a rm s .
Mr. Blaisdell w as born In W in te r-  
port and lea rn ed  the sheet m e ta l 
trade in B angor. H e remained th e re  
three years an d  then  went to N o r­
way where he w orked at the sam e  
trade six y ea rs , coming then to 
Rockland.
E ntering  th e  em ploy of J. P. W ise 
& Son, h a rd w a re  dealers, he h a d  
charge of th u t co n cern ’s sheet m eta l 
departm ent. T h is  w as taken o v er 
in the sp rin g  of 1899 by Mr. B lais­
dell and Jo h n  A. Jo h n sto n , under th e  
firm nam e of B laisdell & Jo h n sto n  
On the follow ing y ear the h a rd w are  
departm ent w as a lso  taken over, an d  
in 1901 th e  y o u n g  m erchants enz 
larged th e ir  p a r tn e rsa ip  by the a d d i ­
tion of H a rry  E. Brown, who h a d  
worked m an y  y e a rs  in the S. M. 
Veazie h a rd w are  sto re . A c o rp o ra ­
tion was form ed w ith  these o f f i ­
cers: P resid en t. A lbert P. B laisdell' 
treasurer, H a rry  E. Brown; se c re ­
tary, John  A. Jo h n s to n .
Two y ears  la te r  Mr, Johnston w e n t 
to C alifornia, and  a f te r  the d ea th  of 
Mr. Brown J a n . 28, 1915, his In te re s t  
was tak en  o v e r  by Mr. B laisdell. 
L ater H a rry  W. French  becam e a  
stockholder an d  m em ber of the b o a rd  
of directors, th e  corporation  c o n tin ­
uing th u s un til th e  recen t sale o f th e  
Rockland H a rd w a re  Store to H. II 
Crle & Co.
M eantime, in 1917, Mr. B laisd e ll 
had bought the  o n e -th ird  in te res t In 
the B erry  block, occupied a  y e a r  
later by th e  R ockland H ardw are Co. 
and th is a lso  w as Included In th e  
purchase by H. H. C rie & Co.
Mr. B laisdell is a  32(1 degree Ma­
son, a  p a s t e m in en t com m ander of 
C larem ont C om m andery  and a  p a s t  
noble g rand  of K nox Lodge, l.O.O.F. 
He lias served tw o term s in the C o m ­
mon Council and  in 1922 was honored  
by tiie R epu ld ican  party  with th e  
nom ination fo r M ayor.
Being out of a c tiv e  em ploym ent a s  
the result of h is  recen t sale, is a  now  
experience to Mr. Blaisdell, and one  
which will p robab ly  (not co n tin u e  
long, but a s  ye t he lias fo rm ula ted  
no definite  p lan  in spite of a  p e r s is t ­
ent report w hich  h as  associated h im  
with one. T em p o rarily  he is o c cu p y ­
ing his old desk  a t  the h a rd w are  
store and p robab ly  engaged In b u i ld ­
ing som eth ing  m ore substan tia l th a n  
a ir castles.
It Is In te re s tin g  to note the  dayH 
of the week on which holidays of 
1929 will fall. New Year's comes on 
Tuesday, 'W ash ing ton 's  birthday. Fcl. 
22, on F rid a y ; Kt. Patrick’s  day . 
March 17. on Sunday ; Patriots d ay . 
April 19, on  F rid ay ; Mi inorial d ay . 
May 30 on T h u rsd a y : Fourth of Ju ly  
on T hursday , C olum bus ■ ay, Oct., 12 
on S a tu rd ay ; A rm istice Day, Nov. 
11. on M onday and Christm as on 
W ednesday. Labor Day comes tlie  
first M onday in September and  
T hanksgiving tlie last Thursday in 
November.
4b<T^ interest /n d
Y O U R FA V O R IT E  POEM
If I had to Ih c  my life aualii I voiiH have 
made a rule to read some and listen
to some music a t least ow e a week. The los 
of these tastes Is a loss of happiness —Charles 
Darwin.
FOR THE NEW YEAR
0 God. our help In ages past.
Our hope for years to come.
Our shelter from the stormy blast,
And our eternal home. Amen.
Coder the shadow of Thy throne.
Thy sain ts have dwelt secure;
Sufficient is Thine arm alone 
And our defence Is sure
Before the hills in order stood.
Or earth  received tier frame.
From everlasting Thou art God,
To endless years the same. 1
A thousand ages in Thy sight 
Are like an evening gone:
Short as the watch that ends the night 
Before the rising sun.
Time, like an ever*rolling stream.
Bears a ll its  sons aw ay ;
They fly forgotten, as a dream 
W«s at the •pealac dny. ;
O Ged, our help in  ages past.
O«r hop* far ywra V. cmc.■•.Thou fc ? sh a ll l«»t.
is
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THREE-TIMES-A-WEEK
CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
Rockland, Me . Jan. 1. 1929. 
Personally appeared Frank S. Lyddle, who
on oath declared that he Is Pressm an In the 
office of The Courier-Gazette, and th a t of the 
lamie of tl iper ol Dec. 29, L928 then m a 
printed a total of 6302 copies.
Before me, PRANK B. MILLER.
Notary lhibllc.
New Y ear G re e tin g s :-  The Lord 
b less thee, and keep thee : the  Lord 
m ak e  h is  face shine upon thee, and he 
g racious unto thee: The Lord lift up 
h is  countenance upon t h e e ,  an d  give 
th ee  peace.- N um bers 6:24,25,26.
Mr. B unker of the firm  o f Bunker 
& Savage was in the c ity  yesterday 
w ith  th e  p lans and specifications for 
th e  proposed new wings of th e  Rock­
land  High School building. Thai 
stru c t tire svaa ■ • \ .
th e  o rig inal plans called for a  four- 
room  w ing and 1 asem ent on each 
end. The school com m ittee has a l ­
read y  a p p ro v a l the plans, and if the 
•City G overnm ent au tho rizes the 
co n stru ctio n  all Seventh and E ighth 
g rad es will he moved th ith e r, an  a d ­
d itio n a l sea ting  capacity of 350 being 
provided for. This will rem ove the 
p re sen t congestion in th e  McLain 
build ing so that all of the Sixth
. G rade  pupils and as m any of the 
F ifth  Grade pupils as possihh may 
be tran sferred  to it. Incidental!? ;kis 
w ill rem ove the pressure on '■ 
ly ing  school buildings.
A proposed new rate s< heduh .led 
b y  the  Camden & R ockland W ater 
C om pany h a s  been s a s p e m h a l  L .  o r ­
d e r of the Public U tilities C om m is­
sion lo r th ree  months fr »m D ecem ­
b e r 29, 1928. The issuance of th is  
o rd e r follows a summarx invostiga- 
tio n  by the  C o m m is s io n  o f  the  p ro ­
posed chang- s. the Com m ission h a v ­
in g  sta ted  i t  is  s a t i s f i e d  t  .a t s u f f i ­
c ien t grounds exist to w a rra n t a  fo r ­
m al public hearing. '
changes w uld in en a  
faucet ra te  from $10 to 
h y d ran t ra te  from $;" 
g a rd in g  m eter ice. 
based on consumption 
to  a m inim um  . i -• w ould co n tem ­
p la te  various ‘ P .ead y -ta -S erv e”
To'- p rincipal
se th e first
$12 an d each
to $75. Re-
c h a rg e s noxv
r a te s  sub jec t
ch arg es pin- •n s .m  p tion  ra te s .
An extension 
of M aine L “ 'S 
license p lates w 
day by the Seer 
is due to tic* :
10 d a y s  fo r use 
u tom  obi to d e a le rs ’ 
- anno u n ced  S a tu r-  
tary  of S ta te . T h is 
t th a t th e  m a n u fa c ­
tu rers  in K entucky hav e  fa iled  to 
m ake deliv. »f a  su ffic ien t num ber 
of these  p lat-s. “T he ex ten sio n  of 
t im e  applies ..nly to the  use o f d eal­
ers’ reg ist: a iions.” the  S e c re ta ry  of 
State em phasized, p o in tin g  o u t th a t 
in that class of p lates on ly  w as there  
a failure of tim ely de livery  an d  th a t  
t . plates in th a t  c lass  h av e  been
T R IB U T E  TO  C U R T IS
Fam ous Publisher M ade H o n ­
orary Member of A d v ertis ­
ing Club of New Y ork
T he Advertising Club o f N ew  Y ork 
tendered a Inn* ..*■ 11 re cen tly  to C yrils 
II K. Curtis president o f the  C u rtis  
Publishing C tnpany and  m ade him  
nne of til* Honorary m em bers o f the 
club in re , . gnitinn of th e  200th a n n i ­
versary • til* founding of the S a tu r ­
day Kv. nit Post, of w hich Mr. C u rtis  
has been
The hl 
23 P rk 
publish
dfsher since 1897.
.eon room of th e  c lub , a t  
enue, w as so tilled w ith 
w riters and  adv ertis in g
late  com ers had to s ta n d  nt. 
of .th e  room d u rin g  tho
“O LD  G R A D S ’’ W ON BO TH
But High School Hoopsters Made Showing W hich Promises 
W ell— Freeport Girls Com e Friday
men th. 
tile si, 
speed .
i ' l l  es M. Schwab, c h a irm a n  of the  
B elli lem Steel C o rpora tion  and  a  
lib ng friend of Mr. C u rtis , w as 
tl rin* ipal speaker. He sa id  Mr. 
( 'u n i s  could lie honored a s  one of the 
fi" t "because be lias done so m uch
bis fellowm en."
’The world does not h o nor a  m an
• lay  because of the m illions o f d id ­
o s  th a t be possesses, ' Mr. Schw ab 
continued, "nor fo r the social p o si­
tion he holds, it Is the v ision o f see ­
ing ah ead  that c o n stitu tes  g re a tn ess , 
and Mr. C urtis  lias th is  a b ili ty  now 
as  he had it when lie s ta r te d  on the
road to success."
G ilbert T. Hodges, p residen t of tile 
A dvertising ' Club, p resided an d  in tro ­
duced II. II. Charles, fo rm er p resid en t, 
w ho conferred  honorary  m em b ersh ip  
in the  o rgan isation  on Mr. C u rtis .
"T his honor," Mr. C harles sa id , "has 
been given by the club to only two 
m en: P residen t Coolidge apd Rev. 
Dr. C h ris tian  F. K eisner o f the 
C helsea M ethodist E piscopal chu rch ."
N O  IDLE TIM E T H E R E
C hristm as A fterm ath  S how  
ing W hat U ncle 
Boys Did O ne W eek
nae won out : 
In the first
In the a n n u a l A lum ­
ni baske tba ll gam es 
played at th e  High 
S c h o o l gym nasium  
F riday  even ing  Rock­
land High lost two 
very d o se  gam es. The 
H igh Schoo! hoys put 
up a g rea t tight 
ag a in s t th e  Alum ni 
five, which w as com ­
posed m ostly  o f  last 
y ea r 's  O range S treaks 
who lost by one  basket 
to  South P o rtlan d  in 
t h e  R ates T o u rn a ­
m ent, hu t th e  ex- 
seliool hoys m anaged 
to win out 28 to l'.i. In 
tile girls ' gam e the 
RII.S. sex te tte , m inus
the services of several 1 Aceardi 
regulars, kep t t h e  
Alumnae o u tfit  going 
all the tim e, but in the 
final period th e  Alum- 
I to 29.
half of the boys' gam e
the Alumni, w hich s ta rted  w ith  T raf- 
ton and Ju d  F lanagan forw ards, John 
Flanagan c en te r  and P a rso n s  and 
Fowler backs, w ent onio th e  offense 
im m ediately. The High School team 
put up a rugged  defense a n d  warded 
off m any a tta c k s , hut th e  ex-school 
boys led by a com fortable m arg in  at 
the end of the  half. Jo h n  F lanagan  
counted heavily  for the A lum ni, while 
Bisbee did m ost of the sco ring  for the 
Grange and B lack erew.
sihl.v a c rack  a t  th e  R a tes  T uurna- ' 
ment. B isbee w as the  h igh  scorer for ; 
the team In F rid ay  n ig h t's  gam e witli 
live b aske ts and th ree  fouls while
Fowler, la s t y ear 's  c en ter, led 
Alumni c lu s te r  w ith lo u r bask e ts  
live fouls. Tlie su m m ary :
Alumni 29
G F
Jud F lanagan , r f  ............. 1 0
Snow, rf  ................
T rafton , If ............
Rill F la n ig a n . If 
John F lan ag an , c
Fow ler. rg  ............
P
n
a
TP
ns. 0
Hl
Going in to  the last h a lf  several 
points behind the High School learn 
let loose a  barrage  of sh o ts  a t  the 
basket an d  it w as a m iracle th a t they 
did not scope more th an  th ey  did. 
Trafton w a s  forced out o f th e  game
S a m ’s i "  ‘II1 in ju rie s  and Rill F la n aa n  and 
Rick Snow cam e in. Both of these
T h ro u g h  the  cancelling  m ach in e  a t 
tlie Rockland postoffice l'ur th e  six- 
day  jieriod d irec tly  p reced ing  
C hristm as, passed 113,239 le t te r s  and 
p o stcards—a g a in  over the  p reced ing  
y ear of 16,659. The busiest day  w 
Dec. 21. the  T hursday  before  C h r is t ­
m as, when 25.694 le tte rs  and  p o s t ­
card s w ent through th e  ma b in e  to 
th e  accom panim ent of w histled  
s tra in s  of “Annie L aurie" an d  m od­
ern  jazz.
This, however, w as ab o u t 4 "i un d er 
th e  office  record which w as m ad e  on 
a  Monday following a s .o rtn y  Sunday, 
ju s t  before C hristm as. Folks had
High School, 19
K W iggin. Ig .....
lg  ..........
M a n o n e , lg  ...........
FI fie ld , r g  .............
M. W iggin. c .....
Gregory, If .......
Round*, if ..........
llishee. r f  ...........
R e ft1 - W  in .  
Tim e- Marsh. Time
Scorer, 
ifi-X III-
TP
The g irls ' 
the outcom e
until the final w histle. T he R.ll.S. 
cohorts s ta r te d  off w ith  a  bang when 
Mats in eaged several field goals in 
the first period. T he O range and 
Black led un til ju st before the ha lf­
time w histle  when C arol Flanagan, 
who w as last y ear's  c ap ta in , tied the 
score w ith a couple o f neat shots. 
The th ird  jierind w as abou t even but i 
in tlie Until c an to r Carol F lanagan  had ! 
a deadly eye for th e  hoop and the . 
A lum nae went into th e  lead never to ; 
he headed again. The fan s were given I 
a g reat exhibition  when W ebber and
gamc w as a th riller and 
w as in doub t right up
hoys who hav e  been out o f h igh school i Griffin faced each o th er in the  center 
area and when Alice F lan ag an  stacked 
up ag a in st he r s is te r  Carol.
for some 
and it wa 
the ball 
saved the
tim e put up a  g re a t game 
s th e ir  fine w ork in taking 
front the backboards that 
day  fo r the Alum ni.
In the last period ( 'ap t. W iggin  and
• j his High School outfit h it th e ir  stride
* j and rapidly began to c raw l up  on Hie
Alumni. Risbee m ade sev era l sen­
sational sh o ts  and Gregory tossed in 
a nice one. The Alumni ou tfit stalled 
off the rem ain in g  m inu tes and  the 
game was theirs.
The H igh School team  d isp layed  a 
nice bfiand of team  w ork a n d  w ith  a 
little  more experience the  team  will he 
ready to go a f te r  the Knox an d  I.in-
W onl com es dow n from  W estbrook 
that Clayton Verrill, son  of Mr. and 
Mrs E lm er Verrill. is a t  present in 
the s ta r tin g  lineup of tho W estbrook 
High team . Young V errill played a 
guard position with t i l e  Rockland High 
Grange S treak s last w in te r and was 
a good -hot end a e lever defense man.• • ♦ «
The g ills ' team  of Rockland High 
School will be su b jected  to  an acid 
test F rid ay  a fte rnoon  a t 3 o'clock 
when it p lays th e  g ir ls ' team  from
shipp* ,1 y i xpress and  sh o u ld  soon i p len ty  of tim e then to  th ink  u p  a 
arrive. In 
dealers, th e  
tarhed to t 
of tlie year.
a ll o ther c la sses  excep t
1929 p la tes m u s t be t it­
he ears by th e  f i r s t  day
S iioo l N o te s :  M iss  N e l l i e  L a w -  
r* m e, teach e r o t T he H ig h lan d s 
'.-ejiiiol, Vi in  lia s  been ill a t  h e r  hom e 
in Phillips, was unable to  re tu rn  to 
-b eg in  school Monday, b u t expects 
to be l ack  bv the la t te r  p a r t  of th e
coin League C ham pionship an d  pos- , Freeport H igh School.
m ore com plete list of th e ir  In tim ate  
friends.
I t  is w orthy  of note th a t  a!' p a r ­
cels, le tters , cards, e tc ., were d e liv ­
ered prom ptly up to  and in - , 
e luding the 3.20 p. m. t ra in  of Dec. 24. :
Am ong the  a r tic le s  w hich w e n t ; 
th ro u g h  w as a parce l post pa' Rage 
going to C alifornia v ia  a i r  m a il T h e  
sender w as ev iden tly  v e ry  anx ious . 
th a t  i t  should reach its  d estin a tio n  a* ,
“ON MY SET”
O ral • B ritt is s u b s ti tu t-  ' the fro n t of the envelope w a s  buriedWeek. Mrs.
Ing. . M iss Ellen T hom pson  of the 
Sth grade, McLain school, is con- 
■ fined i he r in F rie n d sh ip  by ill­
ness. .1 ’s. Rogers is su b s titu tin g  in
h e r  p .a e e ............  Miss Jean ifte  Mc-
. Conelii*. and Miss C aroline F u ller of 
- th e  4u. and 5lh g rad es , M cLain 
scliool, ire hack on d u ty  a f te r  long
The m e-from -co llege  d an ce  a t  
th e  c ,e n t r y  c lu b  la s t  T h u rsd ay  
nig i a  very en joyab le  a f fa ir  for
th* p. ipan ts, but no t so success­
ful ,i i the 'T lnaneia l s ta n d p o in t of 
" tlie  , '  prom oters, w ho found  next 
e , : j : i i a t  som ebody had  entered
,C I ng and stolen a n  abundance  
of b -earn and fan cy  crackers . 
.May .. 'T v e r . who is a lso  presiden t 
of til. lu n tiv  Club, tien t a  sym*- 
patiiei. a r  to the  boys' ta le  o f  .woe, 
and w is very severe in b is  condem - 
natin id inybody who w ould do such 
a trick.
benea th  $10 of a ir  m ail postage.
P o s tm a ste r  Venzie ex p resses liis j 
g ra titu d e  to th ea tre  m an ag ers  C arl j 
B e n s o n  a n d  J o s e p h  D o n d is  a n d  to  | 
T he C o u rier-G azette  fo r  puidielly  
w hich spurred  th o  public  to m ail J 
early.
T he boys in the  office  w ere  du ly  j 
g ra te fu l to the Rockland & R ockport I 
Lime C orporation  a n d  L ivingston 
M anufacturing  Co., fo r c ig a rs  w hich 
cam e along in the h e ig h t of C h r.s t-  : 
m as season. The L iv ingston  folks 
also sen t candy fo r th e  'benefit of 
those w ho did not sm oke.
W IT H  T H E  B O W L E R S
schools reopened  y este r-The city
day, with
afte r : . C h ris tm as recess. At the 
High s  .ol P rin c ip a l B lalsdell w as 
p le a s .  sec in th e ir  s c a ts  qu ite  a  
num ber pupils who h av e  been off 
duty • , coun t of ap p en d ic itis  op ­
e ratio n - 1 the  p rev a ilin g  colds. The 
sc h o o l ! i welcomed a new  teacher 
in t i i e  a. sun of M iss E s th e r  Bor- 
je s s u n .  ito  l ia s  succeeded  M is ' 
Gai'e.-b.:’
The static made radio recep­
tion very uncomfortable Satur­
day night, but there were such 
good OX possibilities that I 
stayed up and boosted the Cen­
tral Maine receipt* a few more 
cents. Here are the station* I 
logged around midnight: KOA, 
KRLD, WTAM, WBT, WLS. 
CKRB. WBCM, WWVA, WHAS, 
WJSV, WENR, KMAQ, WBBM. 
and WGN.
The great intersectional foot­
ball game between California of 
the West and Georgia Tech of the 
East w ill be played in Pasadena 
this afternoon, and w ill be broad­
cast over WBZ, commencing at 
4.30.
MRS. LURA WHALEN
The F o rty  Club w alked aw ay w ith 
the  trian g u la r to u rn am en t a t  the S ta r  , stoned 
alli es Friday n igh t th e  Independents | W ),(1(,n 
being a  poor second a n d  th e  Veteran 
F irem en an  equally  poor th ird .
But why shouldnt th e  F orty  Club 
win w ith M illigan to ta llin g  54S, Jack 
Black 546 and C onnors 508. T hat 
com bination re p re se n ts  the  w eather
everybodv well re freshed  i side of a K ansas (o r F lo rid a) cyclone.
The largest s tr in g  w as B lack 's 132. 
M illigan con ten ting  h im self with a 
120. The sum m ary:
Forty Club
J. Black ... .. 100 103 132 101 b,X
Orff .... „.... ... 91 93 95 94 83
F. Black .. .. S3 s i :i2 106 N
C onnors ... .. 116 lfi7 82 112
Milligan ...... 105 120 112 114 07
T o ta ls
IN SIX TY  H O M ES
Christm as Cheer W as Spread 
By Salvation A rm y — Kid­
dies Rem em bered
The Salvation  A rm y carried  out 
its usual C h ristm as p ro g ram  in this 
city. On C h ris tm as Eve 60 homes 
were m ade happy by th e  appearance 
sf the large  bag. b earin g  th e  insignia 
and g ree tin g  of the S a lv a tio n  Army, 
and laden w ith all th'e e ssen tia ls  to 
make up a  good C h ris tm as  dinner.
» Personal investig a tio n  of the homes 
was m ade by C ap ta in  a n d  M rs. Win- 
sor, before the d is tr ib u tio n , and  in 
co-operation  xxith the  Elks, the pos­
sibility of dup lication  xvas elim inated, 
the dinner^ being p laced xvhere m o*t 
needed.
T h ursday  even ing  the  Salvation 
Arm y hall was filled w ith  eager ch il­
dren to w itness the illum inated  trees 
and p a r tic ip a te  in a n o th e r  visit from 
S an ta  Claus. A fter a sh o rt pro­
gram . they  lined up and  each child 
p resent received fru it, cookies, candy 
and toys, an d  a ll re tired  satisfied and 
happy. T he toys an d  candy were 
k in d ly  d o n a te d  b y  "b u s in e ss  men of 
the city.
W hen A rthu r B. P a c k a rd  w ent to 
pay u l ' f  s w oodchopping erew  S a t­
urday  n i- lit  he found th a t A rthu r 
w as a jn  lu lar nam e. A rth u r  M at- 
r in e r  am i A rth u r W all w ere doing 
the chapping. A rth u r D ouglas Bisbee 
w as d riv ing  th e  tru ck  an d  A rthur 
P ack ard  was doing Cue paving.
JOHN HAYWARD
[Fur Tin1 Courlcr-Gazettel 
Almost at tin front "loop a boulder rises 
High tow.ml the cottage roof. You hear the
f r a -h  on the rocks. Islands loom up beyond, 
Tlie pirn s and spi n" '  own tin hill. They stop 
Just a t Hie kick door. This is Pleasant (
John Hayward In Ids dory at the wharf.
HaiUi g the fishermen as they pierced the fog. 
Bringing the >umincr back with him each year, 
Wouhl never seem one who had known a sick 
ness.
Vital he was, full of a hidden mirth
Wellin ’ from reservoirs of vast enjoyment 
Of all his earthly spectacle And yet 
He wa beyond hard work . he and his wife 
Took a few summer boarders at the Cove.
It is new many years since John and she 
Died, and were mourned.—We loved his cheer­
ful presence,
H is vli voice, his noisy breath as up 
The path he labored, favoring his flawed
; HI.
His hoiccly judgments upon human frailty.
And his serene acceptance of old age.
"How I «■ \e . box he’d say. lowering his pipe. 
“ Fine dax . for all the fog Get used to fog.” ’ 
He was a lover of life, to the misty end.
We all served under Joh’i. I think of him 
As part of the rude freedom of those rocks. 
Their fine, upstanding grayness part of the
spell
Spread  by the old green hemlocks on the ocean 
T hat crept up just below them and said “ tush” 
To noisy cottagers upon the bank.
He was as salt and »‘asual as the sea
In his broad jests. He blended with the houghs
That reach a friendly hand close to your win­
dow.
He vexed his good wife. She was serious. 
With a stern ense of duty. His light heart.
At times, >hc thought, affronted the Creator. 
Who doesn t mean us to take life too lightly. 
Even In summer ot Maine. But John was John. 
Pull of incurable laughter and delight.
He held that all things work together for good 
Sunlight and sickn- ss, death that's  like a fog, 
And Islands showlnt green beyond the gray.
Harry T. Baker. 
Goucher ( V ’.cge, Baltimore.
495 506 513
Independent
127 465 2506
N orton .....  76 10S 104 90 100 478
, G ardner .....  8» '.•1 :G 92 119 485
' St rou t . ......  86 91 88 96 104 465
Fogg .... ......  89 102 87 87 460
Valley . ......  110 104 106 82 96
Totals ....  450 489 494 447
Veteran Firemen
506 >386
Thom as .....  85 01 91 6 86 449
.Mayo .. ...... 86 102 »l .96 95 470
Howard 72 87 105 SO 86 430
, Sm ith .. ......  93 91 100 107 79 470
i L aw ry  . ......  108 g] go 91 89 449
T otals .....  444 452 467 460 435
STR A N D  T H E A T R E
2268
"The Air C io n s ' fea tu rin g Sue
Carrol, D avid ' Rollins a n i l Louise
D resser is now being show n today. 
Gowns and b a th in g  su its  and  ex­
posed knees th a t w e used to g.»sp at 
a re  mild now because  th in g s  a re  ge t­
ting  ‘ ho tter and h o tte r” ev ery  day in 
every  way. F lappers a re  getting  
’ho tte r.” too. accord ing  to Alice 
W hite, dynam ic little  s ta r  w ho has 
ju st come to fam e for in te rp re tin g  
them  on the screen. A w hile ago. the 
redhead was the h o tte s t flapper. Now 
it's  the blonde. W hy? Sim ply be­
cause w hite-hot is h o tte r  th an  red- 
hot. Miss W hite, co -fea tu red  xxith 
Jack  Mulhall, will next be seen here 
in “N aughty B aby,” a d o w n -to -th e- 
m inute, peppy and sizzling  F irst N a­
tional picture com ing W ednesday and 
T hursday.—a d v.
C om m unity wide sad n ess w as occa- 
by  the death o f Mrs. Lura 
w hich  occurred m ost unex- , 
pectedly Dec. 21 a t W ollaston , Mass., 
while she w as enroute to he r former
home. A nnapolis, Md., fo r a  holiday j 
visit. An a tta ck  of a  severe  grippe ( 
cold had not seemed severe  enough to 
defer h e r  departu re, bu t pnuem onia 
set in an d  death  ensued w ith  s ta rtlin g  
suddenness in spite of ev ery  possible 
effort.
She w as born a t  V inalhaven . May 
28. 1872. d au g h te r o f M arshall and 
Clara. (H okes) W alker and  spent h e r ' 
childhood at Bast Fnion. She g rad u ­
ated  from  Fnion H igh School and 
continued h e r  studies a t  C astine  and 
F arm ing ton  Normal Schools. Her 
teaching activ ities covered  m any 
years an d  am ong her fo rm er pupils 
are  num bered p rom inent men and 
women in all sta tions o f life. Her! 
success in her chosen field w as e x tra ­
o rd inary  and her a b ility  and fine 
•caching personality  w as w idely rec­
ognized. she having been active  in 
1 otinty and  S ta te  educational fields. !
A loving wife and m other, a leader 
in educa tiona l and fra te rn a l circles 
the loss will not be confined to the 
im m ediate com m unity, fo r  m any are 
rich in th e  rew ard of h e r patien t and 1 
devoted service, sh e  is  survived by 
her h usband . John F. W halen of Owl’s 
Head, a  daughter, Mrs. H ugh W ise  of 
Rockford, III., sons M urray  and E d­
win of R ockland and M erle of Spring- 
field. M ass., her m other Mrs. Clara 
Snow o f E ast Fnion. a s is te r  Mrs. C.
! M. Fayson pf East F n io n  and  a b ro th- 
* < r. E. O. Davis of C entra l Park , L. 1.
’ Oh think! To step on shore—and that shore - 
Heaven,
TO take hold of a hand—and that God's hand 
To breathe a new air and find It celestial air. 
Io t«e’ iavigorated- -and know it Immortality, 
i Oh th inkteTe prss from storm and tempest to 
one unbroken calm
To wake up and find i i—Glory
PA RK  T H E A T R E
"T!u Spieler" w ith  A llan H ale and 
Renee PAdorcc is th e  fe a tu re  a t t r a c ­
tion f *• today. It is a  d e lig h tfu l pic­
ture rom ance of life  behind the  cu r­
tain , '.i by,-’ the  hooler, th e  feeder, 
the o il troupe#,,.the ta le n t  scout and 
baby doll vam p play  th e ir  p a r ts  in 
the  z rea t game o!Q life—a  lovp story 
of tiem endous ap p ea l.—adv.
B eg in n in g  T o m o r r o w  !
I
T h e  V a lu e  G iving E v e n t o f t h e  Y ea r
BIG STOCK REDUCING SALE i
Thousands o f Dollars W orth o f Merchandise 
TO MOVE AT ONCE ! YOU REAP THE BENEFIT !
At this time of the year, with stock-taking close at hand we find it necessary to move thousands of dollars worth 
of merchandise ! In order to accomplish this task, we have made Extraordinary P r ice  Reductions. Every­
thing is included in this sale. It is needless to impress you that those who come early w i l l  secure the best selec­
tions, as in many cases quantities are limited. A  feast o f bargains.
Once in a lifetime a sale like 
this. Prices lower than you  
ever dreamed possible for 
goods of such quality. The 
greatest values ever offered.
Attention !
MEN S OVERCOATS  
18 ONLY
Mostly small size*; mostly Blue-. 
Each One a Bargain
$6.85
It’s a b ig  stock and a choice  
one. M ark ed  down on ly  be­
cause o f  o u r  policy of a com ­
plete c learan ce after the end 
of the se a so n .
BOYS’ MEN'S AEROPLANE MEN’S MEN'S PART WOOL
WINTER CAPS CAPS WORK SHIRTS HOSE
Fur Ear Bands All Wool; $1.50 values Roomy Richard* Blue, Grey or Black
$1.00 values $1.00 value* 35c values
17c 47c 4Zc 17c
MEN'S FLEECE LINED
SHIRTS
$1.00 values
59c ‘
BOYS’ Hart Schaffner &  Maix
SHEEPSKIN COATS SITES, OVERCOATS1
Four Leather Bound Pockets. For ra, d selling; over 100 to pick from.Every c -e a new this season Suit cr Over-
Heavy Waterproof coat.
$3.87 . $26.50
M e n ’s  Good W earing
SUITS, OVERCOATS
Plenty pf S u its  with two pairs of pants. 
All Wool Fabrics. All Models. Over­
coats, heavy weight, Skinner Satin 
Lined: w a rm  and durable.
$14.95
Remember 
The Place 
BERM AN’S BER M A N ’S C om eEarlyWednesdai
National Guard Notes
M EN A CE T O  M OTO RING
H idden D angers Lurk In
M any M aine Highways
Jusc Now
T he w arm  w eath e r w hich prcvuileil 
last wc< k was responsib le  fur a hid 
den (lancer to m o to ris ts  driv ing hard 
su rfaced  roa/ls w hich nearly  result 
ed in serious if not fa ta l injuries to 
a well known R ockland m an and his 
fam ily  T hursday  n igh t.
T he m id-day  tem p era tu re  caused 
the roads to thaw  am i the m ist at 
night, o r  ligh t fogs and rain froze in 
shady  sections w here Ihe roadbed re ­
m ained cold ami c a rs  went -udileid. 
beyond contro l of d rivers without 
w arn ing . T his m ish ap  occurred on 
the M eadow Hill. V e s t of D am aris­
cotta. The local fam ily  returning 
from P ortland , discovered  /i wrecked 
c a r in its  p a th  ha lf w ay down th*' hill. 
The m om ent b rakes w ee  applied the 
m achine in w hich they  were riding 
sho t onw ard  am i sw ayed back and 
forth  acro ss  the  s teep  road sideswip­
ing the  first v ictim  an d  crash ing  into 
a n o th e r w hich w as proceeding tip 
grade. All th ree  m achines escaped 
with no th ing  m ore serious than b a t­
tered m u d g u ard s hu t one lady occu­
p an t suffered a n ervous collapse.
T ake along a shovel. Sand Is a l ­
w ays av ailab le  am i c a rs  can lie helpeil 
along by its  use. Drive slowly 
th rough  the  cool shaded  sections. 
Keep one wheel on the  gravel if pos­
sible. As fa r a s  jiossib le  avoid d riv ­
ing a f te r  d a rk ; the  load becomes ice 
coated the m om ent the  sun sets.
T h ere  a re  vacancies for two in telli- ! 
gent young men in the Range Section 
of B a tte ry  "G" and  also several more ( 
an ti ' paled vacancies for young nu n 
in the  Gun Section w illing to qualify 
for first and second c lass  gunners.
O rders have been posted appo in t­
ing Kenneth E. Mills as B attery  Sup­
ply Sergean t w ith prom otion to Grade 
IV.
Since the  en ac tm en t of the  N a­
tional Defense Act with su b seq u en t, 
am endm ents, m ak ing  the National 
G uard of the severa l s ta te s , a  com ­
ponent of the f irs t line of defense, 
the  p roper tra in in g  and instruction 
of th e  G uard u n its  h as received 
g re a te r  a tte n tio n  th an  ever before. 
C ongress has provided the  w ar d e ­
partm en t w ith a  sep ara te  bureau 
known a s the M ilitia Bureau which 
devotes Its en tire  tim e and effort to 
N ational G uard  m atte rs . The W ar 
d ep a itm en t a lso p rovides every n a ­
tional guard  w ith a  s ta f f  of regu lar 
arm y in s tru c to rs  both commissioned 
Officers and en listed  m en who are  
sta tioned  in loca lities m ost accessible 
to the  un its  to w hich  they arc  a s ­
signed.
T he 240th C oast A rtillery R egi­
m ent has a t the  p resen t tim e as its  
Senior In s tru c to r M ajor Jam es S. 
D usenliury w ith Sergeajit Wood, 
fo tm erly  of Rockland, a s  his a s s is ­
ta n t  a t h ead q u a rte rs  in Portland. 
S ei g ran t G riffin  who was also loca t­
ed here is a t  p resen t stationed a t  
B runsw ick and serves the  Brunswick 
and Bath b a tte rie s  while the  B a t­
teries a t Camden, Thom aston and 
Rockland arc being Instructed  by I .'.  
W illard, living on Taltiot avenue. 
T ills skeleton organ ization  of re g u ­
la r  arm y in s tru c to rs  who have in 
m ost eases had m any years of 
thorough tra in ing  in th e ir  respective 
branches p rov ides th e  N ational 
gu ard  w ith a system  of train ing and 
in struction  th a t is In a large m eas­
ure responsible for the high s ta te  of 
efficiency and preparedness of th e  
G uard  today and records of firing  
conducted by th e  national guard 
u n its  du ring  the  last f* w years 
com pare  very favorab ly  with those 
of the reg u la r a rm y  units.
A nother g reat educational 
ge extended to all officers
ad v an t- 
and e n ­
listed  men of the national guard and 
organized re se rv es  is the series of 
a rm y  correspondence courses p ro ­
vided by the w ar departm ent.
a*.
I M O N  T O N
DEPARTMENT STORE , 
410-12 MAIN ST. ROCKLANDI
W A TC H  FOR O U R  6th A N N U A L
January Clearance Sal
- B E G I N N I N G -  (
Friday, January 4th ,
See our A d. in Thursday's C o u rie r-G aze tte
ndfeaaaaaaiaS F. J. SIMONTON CO. raznfliauq
FIG H T FAN PRO TESTS
D oesn 't Think C am den Bcx- 
ers G t All Credit That Be­
longed To T hem
A Camden fight fan  who evident^ 
h a s  the  courage of h is eonvir Jons, bit j 
who is s< mexvhat bashful about com­
plying 'L th  the new spapei rule 
sig n in g  is own nam e to th e  le t^ r  
tak es  up the cudgels in behalf * the 
C am den hoys who took part in the 
S p ea r 1 .1 sp a rrin g  exi^OltlOn Friday 
n ig h t, a 1 while hi • ri xynof the bouts 
does n tally ver; cloeely with the 
prevab  nt local op'nion. the sporting 
ed ito i -ol.s th a t hfe rig h ts  should be 
respc< and prejents here his eom- 
m uni' i«»n:
( ’am den. Dee. 30.
Sp »r . E< or of The Courier-G a-
Zel -
AV* feel nut you should a t least 
give <»ur hoys xvho w ere in the scrap  
cred for being two game boxers. 
Kid Morton xvho h is  fought only twice 
bet' i -, had the best of all the rounds, 
a s  - ver yon e knews who attended, 
wit , Sukeforth on the  ropes every 
row  1. Young Morton xvould not give
----- 1
N o .  1 4
LOOKING
FO RW A RD
In the w ords of the poet “ L ife  is  what xve m ak e^ it. .
Fortunate ly , present day m e d ic a l  skill and know led-^p a jS(j 
m it us in m any instances to “ m a k e ” our health.
At the threshdld of a new y e a r  we can. with g r e a \
(better h e a l th  just as xve pi
e r  assti
These
courses are  provided in 17 d ifferen t | 
su b jec ts  covering  their re sp ec tiv e , an  meh.
b ran ch es of the service and the s t u - |  A so Kid Young, a gam e little  fighter. 
,len t is furnished all text, lessons and  ] H i- first scrap  in the ring 
ex am inations ami o th er m aterials re- .
than  ever before, plan 
business.
» If you doubt th is fact, a s k  y o u r  physician. T l>rougtl ,.( 
health exam inations he can te ll  y o u  your physical \ on<]iti0n, 
you can or canno safely do. am rlt c an  In various y s help y 
make 1929 a liett* year th ro u g h  b e tte r  health.
If the services of a drug s t o r e  a t  any time fit 
we offer you real ervice.
in sueo
^ i to  sue
Best Wishes For a
HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR 
CLARENCE F. JOY ' v .
INSURANCE
375 Main S tree t R ockland Tel. 882
S B
I q tiired including franked envelopes 
; for re tu rn in g  lessons w ithout one 
! re n t of expense. The basic course 
, in the Coast A rtillery  Includes the 
following su b jec ts : Organization of 
, the Arm y: w eapons; powders, pro- 
' j< etiles, p rim ers and fuses; 'E lem ent­
a ry  Gin nery; A dm inistration . D iscip­
line and C ourtesies; Map reading and 
sketch ing ; F ire  C ontrol and Position 
find ing : M ilitary  Hygiene and first 
a id : M ilitary L aw  and the B alter' 
Com m and. B a tte ry  "G” h as at th* 
•p ir^sen t tim e two officers and 14 er 
listeii’ .m en enrolled in some of th 
above co u rses-w h o  w ith th* igsiatan- 
of Lt. W illanP  a re  experiencing t 
d ifficu lties in m d .ste ring  the highly 
technical requirein* of <joast A r­
tillery  functions.
was a
P' er. I w ant to see you Rockland 
f dks give our young fighters fa ir 
pl iy. A Fight Fan.
Roberts & Veazie, Inc
M. F. LOVEJOY, M»nager
Insurance of All Kinds
Steam boat Tickets 
to  any part of the world
Come In and Get Your Tide 
Calendar
BEST WISHES FOR A HAPPY AND PR0SPERo(JS N| 
N. B. The January “ Puzzlers" Are He(.
Corner Drug §
APO TH ECAR IES
E stablished 1SGS— Incorporated mofil
PRESCRIPTIONS OUR SPEClA^-p 
CORNER MAIN AND LIM EROCK STREETS
OUR WANT A D S  WORK
f 1929Every-Other-Day Rockland .czette, T uesday, January Page T l
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LADIES’ NIGHT
ELKS HOME ,
N E W  YEARS EVE, DECEMBER 31
D ancing, E n tertainm ent and Buffet Lunch 
8.00 P .M .  F avors $1.50 Couple
Note: M em bers have the  privilege of inviting friends
B u r p e e  &  L a m b
OUR ANNUAL WINTER SALE
Now O n U ntil Further Notice
2(P« Discount On Suits and Overcoats
Lumberjacks, Mackinaws, Beach Coats 
and Leather Coats
A lso  a Few
Young Men’s Suits
in 35 and 36 breast m easure
$10.00
-b
A lso  a Few
Overcoats $3.00 to $10.00
And a Few  Small Size
Ulsters $5.00
NEW ENGL A N b CLOTHI NG, MOU St'
ir .u -tf
TALK OF THE TOWN
M lrintn Rebekah Lodge m eets to- 
night, w ith  supper.
George M atthew s of 42 Lime 
street is c ritien lly  jll a t Knox H ospi­
tal w ith pneumonia.
C anton L afayette  ami Auxiliary 
Insta lla tions tomorrow night, with 
Major I. I.. Anderson a t the helm.
The a u x ilia ry  of Sons of Union 
veterans w ilt hold a bridge party  this 
evening a t G rand Arm y hall, with 
.Mrs. M ary Heed as hostess.
The aux ilia ry  of tlie Sons of 
Union V eterans m eets tomorrow 
evening. Supper a t  U o’clock witli 
Mrs. M.lhel Heaton a s  chairm an.
Snow balls a rc  g en ert< _  .h e  only 
posies th a t bloom Pec. 1 tu t .Mary 
D yer picked a live dnndeiV * .at Gres 
cent Beaeh.
Philip  D yer o f 2f> Linden street 
feels confident that lie s tru ck  a. rec ­
ord by d igg ing  greens on Dee. 29. Mr.
I Iyer sa y s  "They w e re  g o o d  ones, 
too.”
The m an ag ers  of the  Home for 
Aged W omen will m eet ^Wednesday 
afternoon instead  of T hursday  a t the 
home of M is. F. W. Fuller. Talbot 
avenue.
In the  next local sp a rrin g  exhibi­
tion Al W ilson, the local cham p, will 
meet Bud Fi*hr»r of A ugusta who has 
been h av in g  good success in the 
squared circle. •
Dr. ('. Harold Jam eson, who re ­
cently re tu rn ed  from Providence, is 
located a t HI School stree t, where his 
practice w ill be lim ited to surgery. 
Dr. Jam eson  is residing on Chestnut 
street. Cam den.
The candlelight service conducted 
by the Y .P.C.F. a t the  ( ’niver<ali«t 
church Sunday evening was no te­
worthy. The processional of the 
young people bearing lighted candles 
in the dim m ed church and form ing a 
cross before  the a lta r  w here the carol 
“Little Town of Bethelhefn* was sung, 
was very effective. S tan ley  Snow 
acted as leader, with a  fine m usical 
program  given hv Miss M ary Bird, 
soprano. M iss Lucy M arsh, violinist. 
Misses H elen  Bird and M arian Marsh 
in piano num bers. Miss Marion 
Marsh presided a t the o rgan also. A 
brief a d d re ss  was given by Rev. C. A. 
K nickerbocker, and the singing of 
C hristm as carols and hym ns was con­
ducted by Mrs. Lilian S. Coping.
kl N ew  Y ear A ttra ctio n s
M in u te  C u b e  S te a k  lb  3 5 c
SPECIAL SA LE THIS WEEK
U B  B U T T E R  lb 4 8 c
khe Finest Diamond Brand
M A T C H E S
Led Label
6  B o x e s  1 9 c
p a la d a  T e a  1 lb Sugar Free pkg 4 5 c
finest Marrow
B O U P  B O N E S lb 1 5 c
F a n c y  C o rn ed  B e e f
BRISKET IV 1
IDDLE RIB ID IO C
A n d Now Let’s H ave a Boiled Dinner
'R i i / v o w ’ I® lbs 25  lbs
lu gar  56c $ ! .4 o 100 lbs $5.60
r
 Fancy Santa Clara
P R U N E S  40-50 Size 2  lb s  1 9 c
r
Swift’s Circle S
S m o k e d  S h o u ld e r s lb 1 9 c
OUR FAMOUS SAUSAGE, pound............. , ...................... 25c
_______________ ■
HEINZ MINCEMEAT, p o u n d ............................................. 25c
No Doubt the Best
Native Cured
COD BITS, 2 p ou n d s.................................. ...................... 25c
The Best In Town
CHEESE, pound......................................... ...................... 29c
Genuine Fermented
DILL PICKLES, mammoth size, 2 f o r ........ ...................... 15c
Special Sale of Flour A ll This W eek
Perry’s Market
OW NED A N D  OPERATED BY LIFELONG NATIVES O F ROCKLAND
Purcell m id Cusick, fo rm er m em ­
bers o f the R ockland polo team , are 
p laying on the Fall lllvel- team  in the 
Am erican League.
A nnual com m unication of A urora 
Lodge Wedn. i-i'"v ev en ing  w itli re- 
pa rts . election ol officers and p lans 
m ade for tlie ensuing year.
S tan ley  N ickerson. who was m a n ­
ag er o f the  Parnell L obster Co.. 13 
years, is here on a b rief visit from 
Boston, w h ither lie was recen tly  
tran sferred .
Last night and th is  m orn ing  was 
the 11 til an n iv e rsa ry  of the Idg fire a t  
The Brook, w hich sw ept from  the 
.Masonic htiilding Io Lim erock street. 
Some con trast In tem perature. Thr u 
28 degrees lieiow zero; now m ore than 
20 above.
E lm er R ising re tu rn s  today to th e! 
school of P ractical Arts in Boston. I 
w here lie is m aking excellent p rog- ' 
res--., o n e  of his tasks nt present is 
to furnish  illu stra tions for a volume , 
soon to he published by a H arv ard  i 
professor. i
c. II. Z im m erm an, until recently  | 
a ss is tan t superin tendent a t  th e . 
cem ent plant, h as gone w ith h is  fam i­
ly to Waco, Tex., where lie w ill b e ' 
employed in connection with the new 
plant being built by the A llas P o rt­
land Cement Co.
Tho m eeting of Golden Bod C h ap te r I 
O.I-1.S. l ’riday evening had a good a t ­
tendance a t both supper and  the  b u si­
ness session. Mrs. Belle Lewis acted  
as chairm an  of tlie supper. M em orial 
serv ices were conducted for Mrs. Etlie 
P erry  and W. F. Manson.
Edwin Libby Relief Corps T hursday  
evening will have  a p rivate  in s ta lla ­
tion, Past S ta te  President Mary B. 
Cooper otfii bating. A short en te r 
m eats. There will be no supper, 
ta inm en t will be followed by re fre sh - 
T ack ing  in the afternoon.
The steering  g ear of a W ard B aker 
Co. tru ck  went aw ry near "Roxm ont" 
las t F riday  night, and the  ear 
plunged acro ss the Street Railw ay 
track , sus ta in in g  such a  thorough 
w recking that Hie com pany sent down 
a  new one to replace it. The d riv er 
escaped witli m inor injuries.
A recent news story told how a 
freshy smoked the h isto ric  c ig a r 
left by President G rant d u rin g  his 
m em orable visit to the M ullin House 
a t  N orth  Haven. This is denied by 
IL Al. Noyes, wljo says th a t he has 
seen the cigar, and Ihe box in which it
w as recently  contained.
in Municipal Court yesterday  lie r-  
liert R. D a y  w a s  held for the grand  
ju ry  in the sum of $500, probable 
cause  hav ing  been found on a com ­
plain t eoarg ing  him  with illegal 
m anufacture . M arshal W ebster and 
Deputy Ludtvick who m ade th e  raid, 
found la or t l  gallons of Jtopto brew 
In Day’s possession.
The Maine V eterinary  Medical A s­
sociation will hold Its annual m ee t­
ing a t the S ta te  House W cdne-day, 
Ja n . 9. Tlie program  for tlie sessions 
w il l ’ lie announced in the  n ear fu ­
tu re  by the secretary , Dr. ( ’. F . 
F rench  of Rockland. T he presiden t 
of tlie  association  is Dr. M yron E. 
M addncks of A ugusta.
Special m usic and readings a re  l is t ­
ed for E ducational Club Friday  eve­
ning  w ith fo u r new vocalists who 
have recently  become Knox County 
citizens. The trea su re r 's  hook- shew 
th a t 117 new m em bers have been 
added to the 574 on last y ear’s hooks. 
G irls and women a re  eligible to new 
Psychology p. nt. departm ent a s  we!) 
as to lectures.
Tim five a c ts  of Keith vaudeville 
th a t will a p p ea r a t the P ark  T h ea­
tre  T hursday  next a re  L illian Steele 
and Co. in "Tlie Love Lessons.” lx-; a 
A- Spencer. “Two Jazz B ovs:’’ A lex­
an d er & G au ther. “V ariety A th ­
le tic s :"  Ja rv is  .<• Jay  in “ Dancing 
and  Mus-ie:’’ and Archie N ash in 
“J u s t  F un ."  The screen e n te r ta in ­
m en t will be "A Million for Love" 
w ith comedy and sportlight.
Following supper the Penobscot 
View Grange program  T hursday will 
include these num bers: Music, vio­
lin, F. S. Philbriek: inform al d is­
cussion. “A bond issue, o r pay as 
we go, for highw ay m aintenance'.’” 
Ju dge  F ran k  B. Miller: "Iling  Out 
Wild Bells." W inifred C lin ton: vocal 
solo. Leroy W illiam s, "The Old Oaken 
B u ck e t:” roll calls, "W hy I believe 
in New Y ears resolutions," “My ex­
perience in keeping a diary .’ AH' will 
have a chance to sing  and there  may 
he a 1928 question box.
Sour k rou t and V itam in E w ere to 
the forefront a t  tlie F o rty  c lu h  yes­
terday  with Rev. 11. R. W inchenhaugh 
as speaker a t his jovial best. He a d ­
m itted having been brought up on 
the succulent krout and to it a ttrib u ted  
full e red it^ fo r his accom plishm ents 
in life. In serious vein he told of the 
endorsem ent given tlie food by em i­
nent m edical au tho rities tlie world 
over and of its beneficial effects. Vice 
President Peasloe presided and 
C harles II. B erry led the singing. An 
in tra  club howling tourney Is oil a l 
C arr’s alleys th is afternoon.
L aw rence Phelps, aged about 7 
years, became confused in a tte m p t­
in g  to cross Main street yesterday 
afternoon, and a f te r  successfully  
dodging two autom obiles -dodged 
hack in front of one driven by M au­
rice  Cunningham  of W arren. Mr. 
Cunningham  had h is car well under 
control, hut whep he brought it to a 
s tan d still th "  rea r  wheels w ete on 
tho little  hoy's body. S pecta to rs 
quickly bellied remove the weight. 
and the sem i-conscious lad was 
taken  to Knox H ospital by Lee 
W alker of Thom aston. Mr. C unning­
ham  rem ained at Hie hospital until 
it w as determ ined that Hie hoy had 
received no serious injuries.
R ed T  ag Sale
% • ,  I
T h i s  S a l e  i s  t in e  o f  t h e  o u t s t a n d i n g  e v e n t s  o f  o u r  s t o r e  y e a r
CLOSED ALL DAY 
TUESDAY, JA N . 1 
THESE GOODS 
CN SALE 
WEDNESDAY
In order to make and keep this store a real attractive shopping 
center it is necessary to have something new in all departments 
constantly. To do this we are obliged to sell all odd lots or s ow 
movers regardless of profit. If you can use any of these goods 
you may be sure you are buying them at bargain prices.
Red Tag Sale of W ools and Silks
O n  S a le  W e d n e s d a y
O dd lot of W oolen  Dress G oods, 36 and 54 in. 
w ide; value to $ 3 .50 ; per yard  ...............................$1.00
Fancy Hairline Stripe W ools in tan, rose an d  
brown, $2.98  ..........................................................  1.98
O ne lot Fancy W ool Checks, $ 2 .5 0 .......................  1.59
These a re  real bargains in Woolens
Pongee Eilk. R ed Label, all silk  ...................................35
Red Label m eans “ Passed b y  Japanese G o v ­
ernm ent as G rad e  A ”
C repe de Chine, 40  in.? all silk ...............................  1.00
W ill close out the  following co lo rs: Tan, nile, 
orchid, pink, w h ite .
O ne lot Tub Silks, value $1 .00  ...................................59
O ne lot Silk an d  Cotton Crepe, val. 79c, 98c...........69
1 ransparent V elvet
40 in. Plain B lack, value $8.75 ...............................$6.50
40  in. Figured ( 1 pc. only), $ 8 .7 5  .......................  5.50
C learance on G arm en ts
- • J f i I •; . ’4 . -I . -
O ne rack of D resses, form erly $14.95; Sale $10 .98  
2 5 '.  off on all C h ild ren ’s Coats
O ne  rack of D re s s e s .................  ................................ $5.00
O ne rack of D resses ..................................................  7.50
Red Tag Sale o f Handkerchiefs
Ladies' Pure L inen  Hand E m broidered H andker­
chiefs, a real value, each ....1 0 c ;  or dozen ....$1 .00
M en’s Initials, odd  letters, v a lu e  25c. S a l e .......... 17
M en's Initials, odd letters, v a lu e  50c. S a l e ...........37
R ed Tag 
Sale on
O n  S a le  W e d n e s d a y
Gordon H 300 has been 
changed in weight. T he new 
num ber will also have a slip­
per heel. In order to keep our 
stock up  to date all of our 
present 11300 will be sold at
$ 1 . 6 9
All Firsts !
O ur Com plete Stock
Red Tag Sale of Leather Goods
Ladies Handbags, all colors, 
form erly $2.98. Sale ....$1.98
V elvet Handbags, formerly 
$2.98. S a le ..................... $1.00
L adies’ Handbags, all shapes 
and  colors; form erly $4.95.
Sale ....................................$2.98
T w o Velvet Bags, formerly 
$4.95. S a le ..................... $1.98
O ne Moire Silk Black with Petit Poin t, form er­
ly $15.00. S a l e ..................................................... ..
O ne Florentine L eather, formerly $8.98. Sale....’ 
W riting Cases and  other L eather Novelties
Reduced Prices
Next W eek — R ed T ag  Sale o f Linens, Toilet Goods, 
W ash  G oods, etc. W atch  T he C ourier-G azette
M rs. C h a r le s  S ta n le y  <»f S to n in g to n  
is teach in g  school in S o u th  Hope, 
m aking her home m ean tim e  a t "1003 
M ichigan avenue.” b e t te r  known, 
pe rh ap s as "Community Sw eet Shop 
Farm ."
M is. F ran k  II. Sm ith, w ife  of the 
p residen t of the L aw rence Portland 
Cement Company diet! Sun d ay  in 
P la inv ille , \ .  I . where fu n e ra l serv­
ices will be held W ednesday  a f te r­
noon a t  2.-^0. Jn acco rd an ce  with a 
telegram  received by G e n e ra l Super­
in tenden t Davis op era tio n s will be 
suspended at the T h o m asto n  plant 
at 2.30 tom orrow afte rnoon  for five 
m inutes.
Local R otarians never fa il to be 
rem em bered by ’ ’H itch '’ S ta rk  of 
O range, Texas, who sp en d s h is sum ­
m ers at the  Samoset, and m ak e s  it a 
point to lunch each F rid ay  w ith the 
R ockland club, which he w a s  so in­
stru m en ta l in founding. H is card  this 
year is a unique piece of engraving, 
em bellished with four s t r ik in g  like­
nesses of the Stark fam ily an d  hear­
ing the  m essage: "G reetings from  the 
2 Old Blocks and C hips from  some 
for C h ris tm as 192X and a ll of 1929. 
.Mr. and M rs. II. J. L u tcher S ta rk .”
FR IEN D SH IP
T he A spinet. (’apt. A ltnon M. W al­
lace. w en t to Portland S a tu rd a y  re ­
tu rn in g  Sunday. She c a r r ie d  5800 
pounds of lobster to T re fe th e m ’s.
M r. ami .Mrs. R alph Sim m ons
(R uth H arding a re reee iv ln g co n -
■-•.rntiHaiL>n< <m the b irth  o f a son.
Sunday. I>» . 30. Mrs. Lizzie
Thom pson is caring for th e m oilier
and little  one.
Miss Virgini 1 G: y and Da nicy
E aston  o f  Boston spent th e  weekend 
w ith th e  form er’s pa ren ts . Mr. and 
M rs. H a r r y  L. R ossa.
Mr. and  Mrs. Francis D. W inchen- 
la u g h  expect to be ab le  to move 
into th e ir  new house a t  th e  H arbor 
th is week.
Rev. A rth u r Little of B angor is 
having a w harf built a t h is  sum m er 
home a t Davis Point.
E very  m other should v is it th e  Baby 
Shop. F riday  and S a tu rd a y . See 
T h u rsd a y ’s a d .—adv. •
?. p o p u la r  member of th e  Bean 
Parse! C lub  who is an a c tiv e  factor 
in the  a f fa i r s  of the Snow  shipyard 
and ad jo in in g  waters, w ended his 
way tim id ly  to the w ilds of The 
Brook th e  o ther day to see  the  live 
buffalo  w hich some p ra c tic a l jokers 
had to ld  him  was w andering  a t  large. 
He saw  th e  buffalo, a ll r ig h t ,  and the 
horns a n d  the hoofs, but found  that 
the d e n iz en s  of The Brook were not 
it a ll ex cited .
BORN
s rW A l.L  At Rockland. Deo. 28. to Mr. and 
Mr V 'illa rd  M. ftewall, a (laughter. Dattrlco 
lumen in.
WOODMAN At Ash Point, Dee. 30. to Mr. 
and Mis. Earl C. Woodman, a son. William 
A rthur.
SIMMONS At Friendship. Deo. 30, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Simmons (Ruth Harding), 
a son.
NICHOLS At Vlnalhaven. Dee 29. to Mr. 
and Mrs. John Xlclioh. a daughter. Berna­
dette Eileen.
MARRIED
SMALLEY nrTTOM Elt At Rockland. Dec. 
24, by ltcv. E. 0. Kenvon. Bernard It. 
Smalley of Tenant’s Harbor and Ellen L. 
Lutto iner of Rockland.
DIED
WELLMAN At Waldnhoro, Dee 24, Crosby 
K. W ellm an, aged ‘»S years.
TI’ILNER Al Rn.kl.uid. Dee. 29, Robert 
Turner.
OLIVER At Warren Dee. 31. Mahala S. 
(H peari, wife of Addison Oliver, aged 65 
years. 7 months. II days.
FRENCH Al South Warren. Dee. 29. Charles 
IL F rench. aged 70 years, 6 months. 6 days. 
Funeral today at 2 o’clock In South War­
ren.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere thanks tor 
kindness and sympathy extended the family 
a I ihe loss of our dear wife and mother.
John W halen. Mix II. P. Wise. Murray 
Whalen. Merl Whalen, Edwin Whalen.
Rock la ml. Dee. 29.
Unw elcom e news came to W illis I. 
A yer a t  the weekend in th e  form of 
a  le tte r  sta tin g  th a t h is -oldest I 
b ro ther. Alton E. Ayer of Springfield. ! 
Mass., w as in critical condition  after 
being knocked down by a n  a u to m o ­
bile a s  he stepped from a  tro lley  ear.
O11 W ednesday wc s ta r t  a sale in 
p ic tu res  and mirror#. E very  picture 
and m irro r reduced from o n e -th ird  to 
o n e-h alf in prices a t G onia’s. adv.
C h ie ig o  w ants h an d so m er polk 
men a n d  by m eans o f physical ct 
Hire rx n e c t ' to c o n v ert th e  prest 
cops in to  so m any Adonises, 
im pression  ot C hicago is  th a t 
s itu a tio n  dem ands so m eth in g  besic 
beauty.
Row! a t C a n ’s to q u a lify  on 
$28, one. two and th re e  ’ball roll 
to be held Jan . 10 a n d  11. 1-
THE LITTLE FLOWER SHOP
"SILSBY’S "
399 MAIN STREET ROCKLAND TEL. 318-W
W ishes its Friends and Patrons a
HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR
155-1
Al th e  S ig n  o f 
jiN orth  N a tio n a l B a n k
W e Solicit 
Y our Business!SEC O N D  H A N D
F U R N IT U R E  S O LD
BIG STOCK REDUCING SALE 
YOU REAP THE BENEFIT 
At th is time of year w ith stock­
taking close at hand, we find it 
necessary to move quickly our 
large stock. In order to accom­
plish this task and stimulate quick 
action we have made extraordinary 
reductions. In all a veritable 
“ Feast of Bargains.”
We have a fine selection of
Stoves; also everything needed to 
make a home. A complete line of 
Store and Office Fixtures.
ROCKLAND 
FURNITURE CO.
The NORTH N ational lias been serving the people 
of Rockland and  comm unity fo r 74 years.
1854 1928
Checking Accounts
Say ings Accounts four per cent
Safe Deposit Boxes ?3.00 per year
Investm en ts
Resources
$2,873,000.00
Foot ef Limerock Street
North National Ba n k
R o c k l a n d , M a i n e
The D ragons, rep resen ting  the e- 
m ont p lan t., y fn  meet th e  Rockport 
R o c k e ts  in  . T h o m a s to n  T h u r s d a y  
night. /
Crock. *! s Rflby Shop w ill have its 
. P.ig reductions in a r t , a n n u a ’ ,f’' D«.5 T inny sale Friday and 
V also useful a rtic les fo r ' S n t i / ’,;Lv <W tfiis k c  k. Ja n . 4 pud 5 
13/Ty th in g  . i t  le d i jc e d  p r i c e s . - - i d v .
Don’t forget the T ipsy  Tm vy sale 
a t th e  Ikiliy Shop. Jan . I end adv.
G onia's g lassw are  sab 
all t i l l s  w e e k  
g lass fo r g ifts
g
c o n t in u e s
15 Tillsort Ave.
Tel. 899-R
Reckland
T * s t r
I
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bad (ITeiT sutTdenTy In' June'«>t'iTte 
year before the Journal takes up 
the narrativ. presumably of car­
diac asthma, front "-'hich be had
Most w rite rs  who attem pt to deal 
with psvchic phenom ena for fictional 
purposes, t rv  to 
m a k e  a case  
for the een u - 
ineness of the  
p h e n o m e n a .  
They seem to 
think th a t the  
storv will not 
“stand up” u n ­
der anv o th e r 
m e t h o d  o f  
trea tm en t Not 
so w 1 t h Mrs. 
R inehart, who. 
on various oc- 
c a  s l o p s  has 
show n  o r i g i ­
n a l i t y  a n d  
m ethods of he r 
ow n w h ic h  
have s a in e d  
h e r  a b i c h  
place a m o n g  
American re a d ­
ers.
W ithout the  
p s y c h i c  ele-
J ln ry  R o b erta  
Itin ek p rt.
enclosing a triangle, "i here were 
more than Helena l.ear, undoubted 
ly. who had remembered it when, 
early in July, the newspapers bail 
announced the finding of that dia- 
i bolical symbol along with the 
bodies of the slain sheep.
It seemed to me Hint it might be 
i a duty I owed to myself as well as 
■ to the University, to clarify the 
: matter. In effect to say to them and 
| to the world a, large:
“ This is ’bat happened. As you 
j see, the problem is solved, and here 
is your answer. But do not blame 
ine if here and there is found an 
unknown factor in the equation; an 
X we do not ..now wlinl to do with, 
hut without winch there would have 
been no solution. I can show  you 
i the X. 1 have used ' But I can 
! not explain it.”
As will be seen, I have taken 
| that portion of my Journal extend
nu 'n ts th is  w ould be Just a n o th e r  
m js te ry  ta le , m ade In teresting  hv 
the sk ill o f its  w rite r, hut not esne-
cially  re m a rk ab le  In any o th er re - , , . ,,,........
speet; but u n d e r the able trea tm e n t log from Ju n e  1b. I.1- -  to Sep.em - 
w i lch she g iv es the nsychlc c h a r-  |,e r 10 of th e  sam e v  a . B efore
no eristics, it becom es som eth ing  to 
think about. She does not find it 
necessary to Inculcate or defend a , 
belief in sp ir itism , neither does she j 
Irv to show th a t  all m an ifes ta tio n s 1 
in th a t line a re  the result of c a re -  i 
fully devised trick ery . One g a th e rs  ! 
that her p e rso n al a ttitu d e  is th a t of 
the cnen m ind. She is not one to  be 
deceived by charla tan ism  nor. on 
the o ther hand , one to a sse rt th a t 
the depths of th e  human soul have 
been plumbed o r  all the hidden r e ­
sources o f th e  human m ind d e ­
veloped. She is  w ililne to be e n ­
lightened and  seems Inclined to the  ,
belief th a t  ev en tually  science w ill i Kn-dDI, litp r-itn re  ■provide the en lightenm ent. T h at is ! f  . 1 m u .  m u .
Ihe sp irit in which she w eaves ‘ And so Ib is  Journal,
jsychic phenom - a into a sto rv  o f i sam e as when, under stress  o f vio-
m y stei / .  ' lent excitem ent or in the peacefulThe lam p w hich figures In the  . . , , , .s to ry  is a fa sc in a tin g  in stru m en t. ; interludes. I went to li as ‘tie  goes 
Some of i ts  m anifestations a re  so | to II friend. secure ag a in st be-
„i°.0 whvew i t ^  o 'i 1 trn.vul. In ih e  main it re m a in s  as bu t the sar.e people who w itness its  • •
balefu l influences never lose s ig h t ' It w.as. th e  daily history o f that 
of the fac t th a t  its apparently  phe­
nom enal p ro p erties  mav have a 
n a tu ra l ex p lanation , or a re  lust as 
likelv  to re su lt  from clever m an ipu­
lation  ns from  anything em anating  
from  d isc a rn a te  sources. W ithout 
th e  spooky a ttr ib u te s  the  sto ry  
w ould no t be nearly  so good as it 
is: and these  a ttr ib u te s  are  relieved 
by Mrs. R in eh a rt 's  gift for c h a rm ­
ing  rom ance and diverting hum or.
acconiplish- 
my student
that period, and after it, it is merely 
the day-by-day record of an i n- 
eventful life. Rattier more fully 
detailed, too. since I kept it 
in shorthand. an
tnenl acquired in
days, and used not to insure the 
privacy of th e  diary itself, although 
I think my dear wife so believes, 
but to enable me. frankly, to ex er­
cise tliui ta s te  to ,vi iim_ o liich  ex­
ists in all of cs whose business is
M uch toe
THE DIARY,
INTRODUCTION io the Journal of W illiam A. Porter, A. B.. M 
A., I'll. D., L i lt ,  D., etc.
June 30, 1924.
A few weeks ago at a dinner, a 
discussion arose as to the unfin­
ished dramas recorded in the daily 
press. The argument was, i f  I re­
member correctly, that they give 
us the beginning of many stories, 
and the endings of as many more. 
But that what followed those '• • - 
ginning:, or preceded those end­
ings, was seldom or jever told.
i t  was Petlingill, of all persons, 
who turned the attention of the 
table to me.
‘Take that curious case of yours 
Porter,”  lie said. “ Not yours, of 
course, but near your summer place 
two years ago. What ever happened 
there? Grace and I used to sit up 
all night to see who would get the 
morning paper firs t; then—it quit 
on ns. That’s all, quit on us.” He 
surveyed the table with in ag­
grieved air.
Helena Lear glanced acros« at me 
maliciously.
“ Do te ll us, Willie,”  she said. 
She is the only person in the world 
who calls me Willie. “ And give us 
7 all (lie horrib le details. You know. 
1 have always had a sneaking be­
lie f that you did the things your­
se lf!”
Under cover of the laugh that 
went up. I  glanced at my wife. She 
was sitting erect and unsmiling, her 
face drained of all its color, star­
ing across the flowers and candles 
Into semidarkness above the buf­
fet. As though she saw something.
I t  occurred tc me then that many 
people throughout the country had 
teen intensely interested in ovr 
Oakville drama, and had been left 
w ith  that same Irritating sense of 
rioncompletion. But not only that. 
At least three of the women had 
heard me make that absurd state- 
jgetj.t Of mine relative to jthe circle
A Gentleman and a Scholar
long suffered. A gentleman and a 
scholar, an essential solitary, there 
had been no real int.raacy between 
us. Once in a while I passed a 
week-end in the country w itli him. 
and until the summer of the narra­
tive, my chief memory of him had 
been of a rather small and trucu­
lent elderly gentleman, with the 
dry, sharp cough of the heart suf­
ferer, pacing the terrace beneath 
my window at night in the endless 
search of the asthmatic fo r air, and 
smoking for relief some par’ icular- 
ly obuoxious brand of herbal ciga­
rette.
Until the summer of the narra 
tive— . . .
“ All houses in which men have 
I lived and suffered and died are 
! haunted houses," 1 have written 
somewhere in the Journal. Ami if  
thoughts are entities, which may 
impress themselves on tlie ir sur­
roundings, perhaps this is true.
But dare I go further? Restate my 
conviction at the time that the solu- 
i tion of our crimes had been facili­
tated by assistance from some unseen 
source? And that, having achieved 
| its purpose, this force forthwith de­
parted from us? I jo  not know.
The X remains unsolved.
But I admit that more than 
once, during the recent editing of 
this Journal for publication, I have 
wakened at night covered with a 
cold sweat, from a dream in which 
I am once more standing In the den 
| of the house at Twin Hollows, the 
red lamp lighted behind me, and am 
looking out into the hall at a dim 
figure standing at the foot of the
staircase.
A figure which could not possibly 
be there. But was there.
(Signed) WILLIAM A. PORTER.
June 1b.
Commencement week is over at 
last, thank heaven. Usual reunions 
of old boys, with porters staggering 
uuder the suitcases, which seem to 
grow heavier each year.
Nevertheless, the very old uns 
always give me a lump in the throat, 
and I fancy there was a consider­
able amount of globus hystericus as 
the class of '70 marched onto the 
Field on Class day. Only eight 
of them this year. Uncle Horace be­
ing missing. Poor old boy I
Which reminds me that Jane 
thought she saw him w ith the others 
as they marched in. Wonderful 
woman, Jane! No imagination or­
dinarily, meticulous mind and only 
a fa int sense of humor. Yet she 
drags poor old Horace out of his 
year-old grave and marches him 
onto the Field, and then becomes 
slightly sulky with me when I 
laugh!
A curious woman, .Tane. . . .
So another year Is over, and 
what have I to show fo r it?  a small 
addition to my account in the sav­
ings bank, a volume or two of this 
uneventful diary, some hundreds of 
men who perhaps know the Cava­
lier Poets and perhaps not, and 
some few who have now an ink­
ling that English literature did not 
begin with Shakespeare.
What have I to look forward to? 
Three months of uneventful sum­
mering, perhaps at Twin Hollows—if  
Larkin ever gets the estate settled 
—and then the old round again.
Yet I  am not so much discon­
tented as afraid o f sinking into 
a lethargy of smug iconoclasm. It 
Is had for the soul to cease to ex­
pect grapes of a thistle, for the 
next stage is to be “ old and a cynic;
slrauge scries of events which cul­
minated so dramatically . on the 
nigtit of September 10 in the pan­
eled room of the main house at 
Twin Hollows.
Of -his house itself, since it fig­
ures so largely in the narra­
tive, a few words should be said.
The main portion of it, the ball 
which exteuiied from the terrace 
toward the sea through the rem and 
the drive, the paneled ilon mid the 
large library in front of it are very 
old. To this portion, in the seven­
ties, had been added across the hall 
hv some long-forgotten builder a j a carrion crow,”  like the oldm an 
dining room opposite the library 
and facing the sea pantries, 
kitchen, laundry, and beyond the 
laundry a nondescript room orig 
iniillv built as a gun room and still 
containing the gun cases on the 
wails.
In later years the gun room, still 
so culled, hud fallen from its pre­
vious dignity and served divers pur­
poses. But it remained the “ gun 
room,” and so figures in th is nar­
rative.
In tiie rebuilding considerable
judgment'-tool been shown, and the | j j u( „  philosopher, of course, 
h oad white structure, with its cob.- should onlv think. . . .
In “ Prince Otto,”  w ith rotten eggs 
the burthen of my song.
July 17.
After all, security has its points. 
I am the object o f a certain 
amount of suspicion today on -lie 
part of my household! There is 
no place in the world, I  imagine, for 
a philosopher with a sense of hu­
mor, a new leisure, and an inqu ir­
ing turn of mind! These are times 
| of action. Men think and then 
act; sometimes, indeed, they slmplv 
act.
ninl columns to the roof, makes a 
handsom e appearance from tiie ba.v.
A place restful and beautiful to the 
c.ve; a gentleman's home, w ith  its 
larkspurs and zinnias. Its roses and 
its sail dial, its broad terrace, its 
great sheltered porch ami its old 
paneling. But it stands idle. It 
will, so long as i live, always stand j 
idle.
Of my Uncle Horace, who also 
figures largely in the Journal, a few j 
words are necessary. He was horn I 
in ISIS, and graduated fro m  this ‘ 
unhve^-'iv w ith the e|-is« o f 'To. lie  I
health>uy
get this Remedy!
You’ll avoid disappointm ent. by using 
household m edicine that i • s ta n d a rd  in Hi© 
homes of thousands < I fa? ? m. Y<»ur dea­
ler sells the old relial-lo ‘ L. I ’Atwood’s 
Medicine. The50o bottle contains 60 doses, 
t r ia l  Size 1 i ' - \ ; e ] - K H'tii'll
for stomach and bowel troubles ; purifies, 
invigorates. Gain health with * L. F?’
L. F. Medicine Co.. Portland, Me,
During some nine months of 
the year I bring hr me to Jane from 
the lecture room the mere husk of 
a man; exhausted with the en­
deavor to implant one single 
thought into a brain where It w ill 
germinate, I sink into my easy chair 
and accept the life of nty household. 
Tea. Dinner. A book, Bed. And 
this is my life. My existence, 
rather.
It dawns on a man now and then 
that he knows very little  about his 
wife. He knows, ot course the 
I surface altributes of her tnind, her 
I sense of order—Jane is orderly — 
i her th rift, and Jane is th rifty . She 
! lias had to he! Rut it came to me 
I suddenly that 1 knew very little  of 
Jane, after all.
I am sometimes aware that she 
possesses certain qualities 1 do not 
possess. For example, it would be 
impossible for me to imagine, as 
Jane did on Class day. that I saw 
I'nele Horace. But It Is equally 
impossible for me to deny that she 
did see Uncle Horace, and there has 
been a certain subtle change in her 
since which convinces me of her 
sincerity,
Wliat then. I considered. Is the 
difference between Jane's mind and 
my own? Site has some curious 
ability, which she hides like one 
of the seven deadly sins, and which 
makes her at times a difficult per 
son with whom to live.
Take that incident when she 
wakened me nt seven o’clock nnd 
said she had seen Uncle Horace ly­
ing dead on the floor of the library 
at Twin Hollows.
“ Dreams,”  I said drowsily, “ are 
simply wish fulfillments. Go on 
back to bed, . ty dear. The old 
boy’s all right.”
“ I wasn’t asleep.”  she said quiet 
ly. "And you w ill have a telephone 
message soon te lling you I was not."
And so true was this that she 
had hardly ceased speaking before 
Annie Cochran called up to tell us 
she had found him. at seven o'clock, 
dead In the library.
(Note: In preparing these notes 
for publication one thing occurs to 
me very strongly, and that Is th is: 
i t  is curious tha t my wife's vision, 
or whatever It may be called, did 
not occur un til some hours vfter 
the death. I f  there came some 
mental call to her, why not when 
he was in extremis? Not only 
would it have helped us greatly In 
the mystery which was so soon to 
develop, but i t  would have been 
more true to the usual type of such 
phenomena.
In this case. I f  we are to admit 
anything but coincidence, it  is easier 
to accept the fact that we are deal 
ing with mental telepathy. In 
other words, that the servant, Annie 
Cochran, who actually found the 
body at seven in the morning at 
once thought o f .Tane and so flashed 
the scene to her.
I But I adnMt that this is merely 
explaining one mystery with an­
other.
AVhat portion of Jane went to 
Twin Hollows and found Uncle 
Horace on the floor?
i I f  was an Interesting thought, 
and I played w ith it out of sheer 
joy In Idleness. The Jane then, 
whom 1 could reach out and touch 
at night, might only be the shell of 
Jane, while the real Jane might 
be off on some spirit adventure of 
her own. I considered this. It has. 
one must admit, its possibilities.
Had she true clairvoyance, what-’ 
ever that may mean? Or was telep­
athy the answer? She is Scotch 
and the Scots sometimes claim 
what is called "second sight.”  1 
know that in her heart she believes 
she has this curious g ift She wag. 
they say, a queer child, seeing and 
hearing things unseen and unheard 
by others. And I know she fears 
and hates I t ;  It  is somehow irre­
ligious to her.
But—has she?
No Immediate answer being forth­
coming, I consulted the dictionary 
on clairvoyance, and found that it 
was the faculty r>f being able to per
I celve objects without the custom­
ary use of the senses.
I t  was "vision without eyes."
But i f  Jane can see without her 
eyes, If she can perceive objects not 
visible to those of us who depend 
on the usual senses, then is one to 
admit that she saw Uncle Horace, 
as she said she did, marching at the 
head of his class procession last 
Tuesday?
June 18.
I  feel tonight rattier like tiie  man 
who had caught a bull by tiie tail 
and daren't le t go. And yet I 
am certain there Is a perfectly nat­
ural explanation.
The difficulty is that 1 cannot 
very well go to Jane about it. I f  
It  is what i t  appears to be, and not 
a double exposure, i t  w ill frighten 
her. I f  It  is a double exposure, 
she will wonder at my inquiry, and 
think I am watching her.
But certain things are very cu­
rious; she thought she saw Uncle 
Horace marching onto the Field 
with his class. So much did this 
upset her that, when she stood up 
to take her picture, the camera 
shook in her hands. Then she takes 
the picture, and instead of the eight 
old men of the class of '76 there 
are nine.
And she knows It. Why else 
would she hide the print, and pre­
tend that she had mislaid It? It 
was that fact which made me suspi­
cious.
“ I ’ll look them up for you later, 
William,”  she said. "You aren't in 
a hurry, are you?”
“ In the bright lexicon of vaca­
tion, there is no such word as 
hurry,” I  observed brightly. And 
she who usually smiles at my 
feeblest efforts turned abruptly 
away.
So Jane had lost her picture. 
Jane, whose closets are marvels of 
mathematical exactness, who keeps 
my clothing so exactly that I can 
find it In the dark, save fo r one 
Incident, duly noted in th is Jour­
nal, when I  unfolded a washcloth at 
the president's dinner, having taken 
It from my handkerchief box.
And shortly after Jane went out 
for a walk, Jane who never exer­
cised save about her household. 
Poor Jane,’ I  feel tonight, face to 
face with the Inexplicable aad hid­
ing It like one of the seven deadly 
sins.
There are nine men in the pic­
ture ; there is no getting away from 
IL And there Is no denying, either, 
a faint difference in the ninth fig­
ure, a sort o f shadowness, a lack of 
definition. Under Jane’s reading 
glass It gains nothing. The fea­
tures, owing to the distance, are in­
distinct, but i f  one could imagine 
the ghost of old Horace, in his bro­
caded dressing gown and slightly 
stooped to cough, in that blare of 
noise, shouting and sunshine, it Is 
there.
Later: I have shown the picture 
to Lear, and he says it is undoubt­
edly a case o f double exposure.
“ I don’t th ink  she ever took n pic­
ture of him in her life.”
“ Well, somebody has,”  he said, 
and handed the print hack to me. 
“ I f  you don’t  believe me, show It to 
Cameron. He’s a shark on that sort 
of thing.”
(Note: Cameron, Exchange Pro­
fessor of Physics, at our University. 
A member of the Society for 
Psychical Research, and known, I 
undirstnnd, among the students as 
“ Spooks" Cameron.)
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HORIZONTAL 
1-An '.rabian
garment
4-Entrancea to mines 
8-G lrl’a name
11-A porch
13-Pertaining to 
Homer
15- Large deer
16- To pull
17- Greek long E
18- Hail (Latin)
19- To obstruct 
21-A cistern 
23-Beat with a cane 
’ 5-Beveragr
27- Tn interdict
28- Good (French)
29- Set of the waves 
31-Writing-fluid
33-A city, S. Oklahoma 
35-Name of five
Shakespearean
characters
37- Obaolete (abbr.)
38- Measure of weight
39- The water-buffalo 
43-An Italian porridge
46- Unneeessary
activity
47- Yet (Provincial)
48- Lalr of an animal
49- Own (Scot.)
60-Lair
HORIZONTAL (Cont.) 
51-Stormed 
53-Short for
“ Gymnasium" 
55-Grassy field 
57-Man’s name 
59-A tatter 
61-To comprehend 
63-Cry of the sheep
65- Noted Italian
composer
66- Precious stone
67- Half ems
68- Measure of length
(pi.)
69- A river and lake,
S. W. Scotland 
VERTICAL
1- A gorilla
2- "The liberator of
S. America”
3- A scow
4- Combining form.
Needle
5- A medicinal plant
6- G irl's name
VERTICAL (Cont.)
22- Conjunetlon
23- A pirate
24- Like a tooth
26- The (German)
27- A boat (Italian)
28- A policeman 
(Eng. slang)
30-Corn-meal mush 
(Mex.)
32-Mohammedan 
sacred scripture
34-Extlnct New 
Zealand bird
36-Slngle
40- Noted English 
essayist
41- Mottled streak in 
wood
42- Earache
43- Satisfied
44- No
45- A prepared meat 
dish
52-The goddess of 
earth
54-Prefix. Three
7-Confirmed drunkard 55-A honey-gatherer
8- Timeperiod
9- A French
statesman 
10-Playing card 
12-Possessive pronoun I
57- Exist
58- A dolt 
60-Some
62-A town, S. V/. 
Prussia
14-Disordered in mind , 63-Having no value
20-Article
GEORGES RIVER SCHOOL
!
School closed Dec. 14 and  th e  last 
day ‘w as celebrated w ith a  C histm as 
tree a n d  en terta inm ent in th e  eve­
ning. th e  school house being filled 
witli p a ren ts  and friends. T he fol- i 
lowing program  was given:
A W ord of Welcome, H elen  Kor- J 
pinen: S a n ta ’s Bjok—S an ta  Claus. 
B ertha Korpinen: Ja p a n e se  Girl, 1 
Em ilia A nderson; Indian G irl. E lsie j 
B arter; Han: and C rete!, W illiam , 
M ahonen and Eva A nderson; Swiss 
Boy. W illiam  Johnson; Ita lian  G irl,1 
Aino M ahonen: Scotch Boy. E ster 
H a rju la ; American Girl. H elen  Jo h n ­
son.
A M erry Christm as, M arita  Barter 
ABC Song. Four G irls; G iv ing  Gifts. 
B ertha Korpinen. Ellen A nderson. W il­
liam R ytky. Eva A nderson. Arm as 
M ahonen. Neil Ranta. A rm as Rytky. 
Arline Nelson: The Sam e D ear Old 
’San ta. Ailie Mahonen; So n g —C h rist-] 
mas Dollies. Ida H arju la. Helen K or­
pinen: Is There A S a n ta  Claus: 
E ster H a rju la ; C hristm as Acrostic. 
Third G rade; Angels Song. E ster 
H arju la . B ertha K orpinen; C hristm as 
Eve. Ida H arjula. Ina A nderson. Eva 
A nderson: C hristm as Joy . Signe
R ytky: C hristm as M orning. Seventh 
and E igh th  Grades; L ittle  Things, 
Tauno Ralikonen; Song—C hristm as 
Day, Ailie Mahonen, B e rth a  Kor­
pinen. E s te r  Harjula.
C h ris tm as Greetings. E lsie  B arter.
Jb e r t  H arju la . Ina Ad^rson. Oliver
.'iemi. A rline Nelson. W illiam  Jo h n ­
son; C h ristm as Spirit. B e rth a  Kor­
pinen; C hristm as Tim e Song. Elsie 
Bartel'. Helen Korpinen. Ida H arju la ; 
A L ittle Wish, A rthur S eh ild l; Game 
—H ere We Go Around O u r C hristm as 
Tree, Ten Girls; A C h ris tin a s  Quiz. 
Oliver Niemi; d iaiogue— M others 
Choice. L ive Girls; H is L e tte r . M arita 
B arte r: A C hristm as W ish, Hilda 
Anderson; Merry C h ristm as Acrostic, 
E ight G irls  and Six Boys; All lie  
W ants. Albert H arju la ; S lu r. Ida H ar­
ju la : G ifts of (lie S ta rs. A ilie Ma- 
honen. Aino Mahonen. E m ilia  A nder­
son. S igne Rytky, H ilda Anderson, 
B ertha Korpinen. E s te r  H arju la ; 
R ecitation. William M ahonen; A 
Speech, Helen Korpinen.
A fte r the program S a n ta  Claus
(A rth u r H arju la) appeared  and d is­
tribu ted  gifts, cards and  bags of 
candy to the pupils. T he teacher. 
Mrs. E llen Nelson, was also  rem em ­
bered w ith  presents.
WHEN IN NEW YORK—Item emher ilia? you 
an buy copies of The ( ourter-Gazette, with 
the home news, at Hotallng's News Agency. 
308 West 40th street.
tignici
the dairym an w ith  only a  »’ew  cows 
to use oot c ro p s  a* a  w irtji4 succu- 
lent fled, th a n  it  ,1» to i* «  Dlagw, 
since the c a p ita l  in ves tm en t fo r sq_ 
age is larger th a n  Jior root crops-
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By Edwin Robert Pet re
35,C03 POUNDS OF SALMON 
YEARLY
This i.- a ti i story , but it is authen­
tica ted  by ihe Norw egian G ov ern ­
m ent’s Insp- tor of th e 'F re sh  W ate r 
isheries I» p ir tm en t. The records 
of catches • ang lers for the p as t 56 
years show th a t the average a n n u a l 
in on grilse and sea tro u t
FO R P U B L IC  H E A LTH
Isolated Com m unities Have
Full-Tim e N urse O n Part-
Time Basis
One of Ihe c h ie f  a< tivitles curried on 
by the M aine P ub lic  H ealth A ssocia­
tion is the e s tab lish m en t of public 
health  nu rsin g  serv ices. Rural tow ns 
in Maine, iso la ted  and financially 
unable to povlde for the services of 
a full-tim e n u rse , m ay now have the  
nurse in th e ir  com m unity  on a pa rt 
tim e basis th ro u g h  application w itli 
th is o rgan ization , and by paying a 
proportional sh a re  of the cost while 
the nurse is a c tu a lly  a t work in th a t 
town.
The C h ris tm as  health  seal, which 
earnest and loyal com m ittees all 
over Maine a re  busily selling th is 
month, is one of the  means th rough  
which M aine people finance tiie n u rs ­
ing service fo r th e ir  comm unities.
The nu rsin g  s ta ff  of th »  Maine P u b ­
lic Health A ssocia tion  has taken on 
four new n u rse s  th is  year, w ith three  
new affiliated n u rs in g  services. One 
is newly o rg an ized  and is known as 
the  Southw est H arb o r-T rem o n t se rv ­
ice: the second is known-as the South 
Franklin  C oun ty  service and com ­
prises the five tow ns of Jay. W ilton, 
Carthage. C hesterv ille  and W eld; the 
o ther is th e  Skow hegan com m unity 
nursing service.
• .  • •
A new d e p a r tu re  is the employm ent 
of an ex tra  s ta f f  nurse, who is sen t 
out direct from  th e  central office to 
give service in em ergencies and to 
organize and  conduct regional chest 
clinics in v a r io u s  p a ts  of the S tate. 
She also a c ts  a s  a substitu te  nurse 
when vacancies occur from tim e to 
tim e in the d iffe re n t services.
T he' close of th e  year finds our 
nuises doing public  health work In 
seven counties, w ith  a staff nu m b er­
ing 14. T hese nu rses give service in 
the schools, conduct exhibits and 
dem onstra tions before Farm  B ureaus, 
teach h o m e-n u rs in g  to high schools 
and com m unity  groups, hold p re ­
school and w ell baby conferences, 
assist w ith th e  cheat regional clinics, 
v isit those LI w ith  tuberculosis to  
give care an d  instruction . To those 
who are  u n ab le  to arrange  tra n sp o r­
tation in o rd e r  to  reach doctors or 
oculists, th e  n u rse  gives assistance  
by conveying the  patien ts in the ca rs  
provided fo r th e  work.
The ex ten t o f n u rsin g  carried on by 
the staff (n in e  nu rses only) during  
one month of se rv ice  is sum m arized In 
the following figures: E igh ty -fou r 
towns were v is ited ; 5.518 miles were 
covered to g iv e  th is  service; 789 vis 
its were m ad e  in homes to give care  
to the sick: 406 schools were visited 
and 3.479 school children were In ­
spected; 1.883 no tices were sent to 
parents w a rn in g  them of defects 
about w hich th e  family physician 
should be co n su lted ; 115 tem porary  
exclusions from  school were advised 
by the n u rses, because of contagious 
skin co n d itions; talks on various 
phases of h e a lth  were given in 188 
■ schoolroom s; calls  were m ade oil 
parents in 222 hom es.
• • • •
The need fo r th is  work is shown 
by the fact th a t ,  of the 3,479 children 
inspected, a b o u t 50 per cent of them  
had defects of som e kind.
Babies rece iv e  a due am ount of a t ­
tention from  th e  public health  w o rk ­
ers: nine w q ll-b ab y  conferences were 
held du rin g  th e  m onth, and th ree  
m others’ conferences.
T h irty -n in e  h ea lth  m eetings were 
conducted by th e  nurses. . These con­
sisted of ta lk s  and exhibits before 
P a ren t-T each ers ' Associations. W om ­
en’s Clubs. C lasses in hom e-nursing  
and Farm  B ureaus. Total a tte n d ­
ance num bered  over 1000 at the^e 
meetings.
O pportun ity  is provided for local 
doctors to b rin g  their p a tien ts  to 
these c lin ics  fo r  consultation with 
specialists E xpenses of conducting 
this series of c lin ics is borne entirely  
by the A ssociation . That th is se rv ­
ice really p ay s dividends in health  to 
the people o f M aine is indicated by 
the num ber of corrections, which the 
1 nurses find, have  l»een made as a  re- 
1 suit of p rev io u s  visits to schob'
Quality
i t  our aim in preparing and 
erecting our Cemetery Me­
morials.
Let u t  quote prices and ad ­
vise you upon the selection of 
a suitable Memorial for your 
Cemetery Plot.
W . E. Dom an & Son  
Inc.
East Union, Maine
Authorized Oietributore o? 
Granite and Marble
l»T -tt
every grave
Telephone Connection
Gilchrest
Monumental W orks 
Main Street 
Thomaston, Maine 
ARTISTIC MEMORIALS
Call 170
People’s Laundry 
17 Limerock Street 
We do all kinds of Laun­
dry Work. Family Waah- 
ing a Specialty. Wat 
Wash, Rough Dry, Finish 
Fiet Work, Shirts, Collara
R e g u la r  S a il in g s  fr o m
ROCKLAND
Steam er C O R N ISH  freigh t only leaves 
Rockland for Boston W ednesdays and 
S a tu rd ay s , a t ab o u t 5.45 P. M.; leaves 
Rockland for B angor and in te rm ed i­
ate land ings, T uesdays and  Fridays 
a t abou t 5.30 A. M.
S team er W ESTPO R T , fre ig h t and  
passengers, leaves Rockland for B a r 
H arbor and  in term ediate  land ings, 
T uesdays and F ridays a t  7.30 A. M., 
for B ruoklin and in term ediate  la n d ­
ings. on M ondays and T hu rsd ay s a t
.30 A. M.
EASTERN
ST E A M SH IP  L IN E S jdal
MAINE CENTRAL RAILRO/.
Eastern Standard Time 
T r a in s  L ea v e  R ockland row
Augusta. t8.O5 a. in , t2.2O p. m.. 15.55 p 
Bangor, 18.05 a. m., 15.55 p. m. —
Boston. 18.05 a. m.. t2.2O p. m , |2.4O- 
Brunswick, t«.O5 a. m., 12.20 p.«l . |2 4
to.55 p. m. ' i
Lewiston. 18 85 m., f2.20p. m.,
New York. t2.2O p m„ §2.40 p. m * 
Portland. t8.05 a. in., t’2 20 p. m , |2 
15.55 p. m. i
Waterville, t8.05 a. rn., t2.20p. ni . t3.f| 
t Daily, except Sunday. § Sunday
ViNALHAVEN A. ROCKLA 
STEAMBOAT CO.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT
Steamer leaves Swan's Island at 5.3 
Stonington 6.30, North Haven 7.30, 
haven 8.15, due to arrive at Rocklai 
9.30.
Return—Leaves Rockland at 1.30 
Yinalhaven 2.45, North Haven at 3.4; 
Ington at 4.45 ; due to arrive at Swan' 
about 6.15 1*. M.
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DR. BLAKE B. ANNI8 
Chiroprael 
111 Limerock 
(Corner Line* 
Lady in stten 
Phone 11' 
Painless 8 y / 1 
of Adjust),
p o p  
ICHIOTACTIC
catcti of
has b e n  ,.000 pounds in the G ula During O ctober th ey  learned th a t P8» 
River, w h can be reached from  
either Ti ndhjem  or Oslo. If you 
want to i a there, you will not. find 
p a ’a tia l 1< els w aiting for you, whose
guests « n spoil tiie w aters fo r the 
disciples f Izaak Walton, but on all 
the farii thereabout, the hosp itab le  
Norweg: ,s have been in the h ab it of 
receiving real flsliermen for y ears, 
whose < rges are  seldom more th an  
four Kr n a  a day or about a  dollar. 
The her! .»f the Gula is richly strew n  
with i .:h cobbles and boulders and 
th< re ;• plenty of pools for good rod 
work. ‘ s tre am s between being very 
short. lune and Ju ly  are ad m itted ly  
the be m onths, but those who stay ed  
this \ • til! the m iddle of S ep tem ber
had ph nty of good sport. I have ju s t  
been illdng  to Auden K oren of 
h ing  R ights Association and 
he hopes to he in A m erica th is 
to increase his group of A m eri- 
g lers. for there are sp lend id  
on th is  river, which can  be 
by clubs for 10 year periods
children had  been to the den tist 
were equ ipped  w ith  new g lasses: and 
141 had n ece ssa ry  th ro a t corrections 
323 s ix -p o in t ch ild ren  were found. 
These a re  p u p ils who qualify in six 
points of h e a lth : weight, posture.' 
vision, h earin g , th ro at and teeth.
The c le rica l work constitu tes  no 
small p a rt o f  a n u rse ’s duties. T here 
usually is no office girl provided, so. 
as a rule, th e  nurse  a ttends to iier 
correspondence herself. Sandwiched 
in with th e  m an y  o ther duties, the 
nurses an sw ered  291 letters; a ttended  
to 308 te lephone  calls; received 192 
office ca lls ; a n d  sen t oirt 137 m onthly 
reports of th e ir  activ ities to com m it­
tee m em bers a n d  o thers in terested  in 
the nu rsin g  service.
W ALTER D. HALL, b.
H us opened an  office a t !
407 MAIN STREET ROCK
Office H o u rs  1-3 and 7-8 P.
Telephone Rocklznd 1157 
1
R . H. BRITT
Civil Engineer
the
he  s;
wint
can
beat
I’OUn
Situated ea a beaatiinl park 
Di.ol.yln, .□ ensemble of pelou end 
tropical plant*, overlooking Lake 
Worth with a view of Palm Beach oa 
the oppoaha ahore.
216 rooaa—each with private bath . • » 
European Plan . • . Modarata rataa 
> a . aiectric heat lit all rooata.
Open all Year 
HENRY J. DYNttf. U<r. 
r  ■ ■VhMjiiitf g sagBBagggaaaEs
BURPEE
UNDERTAKERS
Since 1840 thia firm  naa 
fa ith fu lly  aervad the fam i­
lies of Knox Caunty. 
Lady Attendant 
Tai. Day 450; Night 781-1 
AMBULANCE 8ERVICE
BURPEE’S
ROCKLAND, ^ME.
VISIT THE JUNGFRAU r  
ANNUALLY
J • pen is a very inadequate  in- 
stru len t w ith which to express the 
see1 ry  o r  I lie em otion which it s t i r s  
wli» n ascend ing  the Ju n g frau . A 
Sc< t, a  H ardy  < r a Romain Holland 
niiuht succeed, but you m ust s e t  it a ll 
for yourself. Last tim e I w ent up, I 
sii nt the  n ight a t Eiger G lacier in a  
w; rm  bed. which enabled me to o v er- 
lo k the glacier, and the next m orn- 
it the tra in  took mo tunneling to the 
J n g frau jo ch . w here I could look ou t 
o the d in ing-room  window on the  
h le-g reen  ice fields. Here is to  b o g - 
v nn ing  on the top of the  world and 
u lid e -tr ip s  to yaw ning crev ices, 
v. lich go down into 16-<» feet of solid 
i e. And the silence—"the silence is
. loud." said an Irish  friend w ith me. 
ihat you can n o t hear an y th ing  else," 
md ju st as Iip finished speaking, there  
was a h issing  thunderous ro a r which 
made him  change his thought, an  a v a ­
lanche can  be heard  in sp ite  of tiie 
overw helm ing stillness! I love the 
whole scene best when the sh ad es of 
night com e ujvon it, then I seem  in 
an o th er world, on a  visit to th e  moon, 
if you like, each stra tu m  of a ir  seem s 
a d ifferen t color with violet p red o m i­
nating . One should  visit the Ju n g fra u  
once a  y e a r  for the sp iritual re g e n e ra ­
tion it g ives to city torn  souls.
Flu-Grip
C h e c k e d  a t  
t h e  s t a r t
RUB your chest 
with Vicks before
your little cold gets BIG.
Vicks acts two ways at once 
to check the cold and prevent 
complications:
(1) It is vaporized by the heat 
of the body and inhaled for 
hours direct to the inflamed air- 
passages;
(2) It acts through the skin 
like an old-fashioned poultice, 
“drawing out” the tightness 
and pain.
H. M. de ROCHEMONT  
PLUM BING, HEATING  
Telephone 244-W  
108 P leasant S traat Rockland
320 MAIN ST. ROCKL
Survey,, Maps, Plana, Estil 
Conaultationa
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DR. E. B. HOW.
D entist
Dental X-Ray and Diagneela 
Office Hour,: 9 to 18—1 to 8 
OPEN EVENINGS 
BY APPOINTMENT 
Tol. 1028
107 M A IN  S T .__________ R O C K LA W
Dr. Lloyd M. Richardson 
Dentist
| 100 Main St. Mai
Opp. Thorndike Hotel. Tel. ISt-M 
Office Hours—9 to 11—1 to 8 
Evenlnaa by Appolatmoet
DR . E. L  SCARLOTT
(Sueceasor to Dr. T. L. McBoatk)
Osteopathic Physician 
By Appointment—Tol. 188 
45 Limerock St. Rockland
Graduate of American Behoot O< 
OMeopathr
DR.LINW OO D T.R O G ER S
Osteopathic Physician
898 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND 
Telephone 1295; Roeidoneo 2S3-M
T9-tf
E. W . HODGKINS, M. D .
| Office Houre; 1 to 8 and 7 to 9 P. If 
Reeldence until I L  It, and kJ
Appointment Telephone lid 
▼HOM ASTON. MS.
WHEN IN BOSTON—Remember me, you
| ran buy copies of The Courier-Gazette with 
the home news, at the Old South News 
I Agency, Washington St., next O,d 8ot|(tl 
Church. '
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TOW N O F  SOUTH TH O M A STO N
i ,  '  STATE OF MAIMS
6m»*U Ute» on b o d s  s i tu a te d  in the tuwu »f S outh  Thomutan. In the  Count)' nt Knoxf ef !&• f  Mt WlH.i fvlUtrint UH (ft on real estate of non*resident owners in the town of South
' II, t tf  tha year 1938. committed to me fo r collection for said town, on the nineteenth 
ay, IMS, remain u n p a id ; and notice Is h e re b y  given that If said  taxes. Interest and 
I Mft hot previously p a id ,  so much of the re a l  estate taxed as Is sufficient to pay the 
_  _  I jut (nereCor including Interest and charges w ill be sold at public auction at the Town 
Ball, la said town oh th a  firs t Monday of February, 1329, at nine o'clock A. M.
,...... .   . .  .
’ Amount of Tax Due
XiAa/of OWner Description of Property Including Interest and
i - Charges
f - -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
■ * IM  'or CORNEUVe HANRAHAN, OR MARY DOHERTY. OR MARY (I.
BUBHEhh OR O W N EB -A  certain lot of la n d  on the north side of the 
road loading from St. tleorge to South Thom aston Village, and hounded
L a* follows, viz: B e g in n in g  at S. E. corner o f land formerly of Alexander
W ilson; thence try lan d  of Wilson X. X. E. 36 rods to land formerly of Wll-
\  lUn Blake; thence by wild Blake's land E. S. E. about 87 rods to land for-
fperly Of WlMlam B u t l e r ; thence 8. 8. W. 20 rods to land formerly owned
4 toy heirs of George Coombs ; thence S. 2fl ro d s  to a brook : thence s . S. VV.
hy said bfook a b o u t  $ rods to the town ro a d :  thence X. X. VV. by said 
teed to place of b e g inn ing : containing 18 acres more or less. Being
•i ’’ the l i  of land  conveyed to Cornelius H anrahan. Wm. C. Burgess,
Edit. a. (PBrla*. and  Edw. K. O’Brlan a n d  recorded In Knox Registry 
of Deeds, Book <7, Page 74. Also a c e r ta in  lot of land bounded as fol- 
lowe, yU: B e g in n in g  a t  the Westerly sh o re  of Wessaweskeag <Mill Pond
I of the north line of a half acre lot form erly belonging to Joseph 
Berry: thence no rtherly  by said Pond sh o re  until it reaches the M arsh: 
tbebce westerly by said Marsh to the s o u th  line of land form erly of 
John Btackpole : thence by said land to th e  Horst* Brook, so called : thence 
by Bald Brook to an  ash tree at the line of land formerly occupied by Wm.
' » • BUM“ tbedee s o u th e r ly  by the eastern lin e  of said land to the laud
* (armerly of Cornelius Hanrahan, or fo rm erly  of Wm. B utler; thence 
easterly by said  H a n r a h a n ’s line to a beech tree  at the north line of land 
fpKBerly of A u g u a tln e  Drake or formerly of Fullerton Kellar; thence run-
• nine same course by said Kellar’s line a n d  the said half acre  Berry 
I *  to the first m e n tio n e d  bound, and containing 36*4 acres more or 
fceaA aad being lan d  conveyed by H arris  Stackpole to Cornelius Han- 
■ fahafi, and recorded In Knox Registry o f Deeds. Book 52, Page 567,
[ Bleo. a Certain lo t of land bounded as follow s, viz: Beginning at the
h • Westerly Shore Of Wessawcskeag Mill P o n d , at the north line of a lot \  
of land mortgaged to  Harris Stackpole a n d  sold by him to Cornelius 
Htorihaa and known as the Millay lot ; thence X. 7814 degrees VV.
‘ ■et and 8- degrees W. 271 feet to  land formerly occupied by
then ce  north by said la n d .o f  said Bowers to a ereek: 
y ivald creek and said W essaweskeag Mill Pond : thence
_______ _ __ _ M ill Pond 300 feet to b o u n d s first mentioned containing
Y two Irras and 145 rods, being land conveyed by .lob L. Copeland to
CprMlhia Hanrahan and recorded in K nox Registry of Deeds, Book
44, Page 252. Ta sea . Interest and charges ............. - ........................  132 63
GfcAftLCB' & SUD&OS OR HB1K8--A certain lot of land on the north  side of 
Ohe*tbpnt read th ird  claaa. and bounded a s  follows, viz: on the  south- 
ftbftl* by land of B a a a lc k  Bros, on the n o rth e a s t by shore of the Wesaa- 
WMkeaf B ite r :  o n  the northwest by la u d  of Basslck Bros., for- 
inetly the Post lo t ; on the southwest by the town road, containing
AbM 43 acres. T axes, Interest and charges.......................................................  38 30
GXHTBUDk.A. J*ATTl5Ri4ON—A certain lot of la n d  with cottage thereon, on 
Bprura Bead I s la n d  and  bounded as fo llow s : on the north and east by 
M p4 formerly o w n e d  by Bodwell Granite Co. ; on the south by Powder
' Hotme Cote: on th e  weal by land of E lizab e th  Spear. Taxes, Interest
bjUuTwIbb bhtatb^  -Land and Buildings on tiie eastern end of Spruce
Read taUod, 28 acre*. Taxes. Interest a n d  c h a rg e s ........................................  18« Oft
* \BOBBlX8--L>and tfnd buildings. Taxes, in terest and charges ..................  8 75
• ETHAN A. ROVVfiLL.
» < °  , Collector o f ta x e s  of the town of South Thomaston.
D«. 94, 154*1*4
BBRBBRRBMHBBBMBS5MHS2=SSS5S555HSS5S5SS55!^ S5555S55r?
T O W N  OF C U S H IN G
STATE OF MAINE
Uapald taxes on la n d s  a ituated  In the Town o f Cushing, in the County of Knox, for the
TTae f&Uowtnf list of t a x e s  on real estate of non-rcaident owners in the Town of Cushing 
aMi fpr the year 1918. committed to me fo r  collection for said Town on the eleventh
April, 1128. rem ain  u n p a id ; and notice Is h e reb y  given that if said  taxes with interest
Chaffee are not p re v io u s ly  paid, so much o f th e  real estate taxed as is sufficient to pay 
amount due therefor. Inc lud ing  interest and charges, will he sold w ithout further notice 
e auction at T o * n  H a l l  io said Town, on th e  first Monday in February , 1329. at nine
i i j c
h - —■*.■,------------- - ----------------------------------------------------------
’ . -, Amount of Tax Due
i of Qwnrr Description of p ro p e r ty  Including Interest and
Charges
■■/■I D U — !--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
t ^TARB--Bounded North by Land o f J. A. Creighton, E ast Frank adUy, Booth P ran k  Studlev. West B alt Pond : 10 Acres.............................  7 80/TON AkOTH— Bounded North by L an d  of Mrs. Laura Littlefield.
Georges H irer, South Georges R iver, West, Ernest Johnson ; 2 ’4
........................................................... ........................................... is no
Pi mi nderi North by land of Richard A. Britts. East Alice
— * and R- H. Pease, South Helena Salllnen, West Salt Pond : 42
~T>ivis-—Hounded North by land o f A. F. Morse, E ast Town 
4i*South Trad Y oung, Weat Davis Cove ; 30 Acres ................. .................. 13 60
—^Bounded North by land o f E. R Lalne, East Town Hoad,
i Andrew O ls o n , West Rodney B raaler ; 65 Acres....................................  13 30
LBFHRB- -Bounded on North by la n d  o f L E. Hjiear. East Wm. V.
pd Heirs. Sou th  J. J. Files, West F a r  Meadow : 2ft Acres ....................  3 00[HeIRA— R o u n d ed  North by land  of Harold Young, East R. B.
Hein*. S o u th  Alden Smith H e irs , West Alden Smith Heirs;
VV. B. HOLDER.
Collector o f  Taxes of the Town of Cushing. Maine, 
ft • 154-T-4
I ‘ ,
TENANT'S H ARBOR
A H appy New Year to all.
A very m ild w inter th u s  tar.
The J-oung people enjoyed tine 
ska ting  a n  the M arsh for a  tew days, 
but F rid ay ’s ra in  soon p u t it on the 
blink.
C harles ar.d Byron D avis of Glen- 
mere were in the village Friday on 
business.
E v ere tt W atts had th e  satisfac­
tion of catch ing  a sk unk  and m usk­
ra t last week and each anim al had 
only three feet, probably some hunter 
trapper has the o ther tw p feet.
air. and Mrs. C harles W atts spent 
C hristm as on Southern  Island with 
L. B. D udley  and afm ily .
H atton  Wilson Is doing some c a r­
penter work for his son Willis and 
with Mrs. W ilson is spending tiie 
w inter w ith hie..
Masonic Lodge and  E aste rn  S tar 
Lodge each hold their annual m eet­
ing this week.
II. F. Kalloch, E. E. Allen and 
Henry Allen were in Rockland W ed­
nesday. The roads w ere then very 
good bu t now they a re  like ploughed 
ground again.
Mr. and Mrs. M anfred Humphrey 
were in Rockland F rid ay .
The w eather the p as t few weeks 
has been very spring like—no snow, 
green g rass  and tree s  budded. One 
wouldn't th ink  it the m onth of Jan u ­
ary  to look out on th e  country and 
see its beauty.
E. I. Pease has been doing mason J 
work for Maynard G ard n er on his 
new house.
Joseph 'Simmons, J o h n  Morris Jr., 
Allen C onary and F ran k  Kerswell a re  
pu tting  new sills and new  hard pine 
floors in the vestry o f the  Baptist 
church here and will m ake  repairs 
in the auditorium .
A. K. Meservey, L eroy  Meservey 
md F orrest Wall a re  doing a lot of 
carpen ter work on th e  cottage of 
W alter B radford  of N ew  York.
A m ateur fisherm en h av e  been hav­
ing lots of fun this fall catching the 
shining sm elts, some of them getting 
as high a s  eighty in one tide.
W arren  Phil brook h as  an electric 
radio installed  by Fred P ra tt.
Mr. and  Mrs. W atson  Barter and 
Mr. and Mrs. Rolf W ilson and fam ­
ilies are home from M atinlcus and 
occupying the D. W. G iles house r e ­
cently bought by them .
W illiam  Gillis is h a v in g  some work 
done on his building. C harles Cool- 
broth is helping on th e  work.
P u ritan  P.ebckeh L odge held a 
sandwich social a t th e ir  hall T hurs­
day evening and a  very pleasant time 
was enjoyed.
H erbert Pierson and F ran k  Brown 
have finished w ork ing  for Henrv 
Pa tte rson  doing c a rp en te r  work, 
building chimneys, etc.
NORTH H A V E N
Irv ing  Stone w ho w a s  a t home for 
th e  holidays re tu rn e d  to  Boston F r i­
d a y .
Schools resum ed th e ir  sessions 
M onday. The n ew ly  installed h ca t-
V1NALHAVEN
Virgil Smith retu rned  S atu rd ay  to 
Orono. He has been spending the 
C hrhitm as vacation w ith  h i j  parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Llewellyn Sm ith. Jan. 
1st he will begin du ties a s  engineer
in g  plant at the H ig h  School is g rea t-  I .to r  Croix .Paper Co. a t Wood
ly appreciated by b o th  teachers and 
p u p ils . With i ts  e v en  and su ffi­
c ie n t heat a p ro lific  source of colds 
is  removed.
F rid ay  night a  sc a llo p  stew supper 
w a s  served at tiie K n ig h ts  of P y th ias 
d in in g  room to th e  m em bers of the  
g i r ls  chorus choir o f  th e  church, to 
th e  orchestra m em b ers , and the boys
land. Mr. Smith w as form erly  em ­
ployed by the Orono Pulp  & Paper 
Co.
Leroj- Gross who h as  been enjoy­
ing the holiday vacation  with his 
p a ren ts  Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Gross left 
M onday to resume his s tu d ies  at Tufts 
College
Mr. and Mrs. John N ichols are  re-
ol the pastor’s c la s s . ' It was m ade I congratulation# on the arrival
by  Herman C ro c k e tt nnd a b e tte r 
s te w  was never se rv ed . After the  
su p p e r  an in fo rm a l musical w as 
g iv en  by the o rc h e s tra , followed by a 
so c ia l sing and g a m e s  played. The 
generous use of th e  h a ll on the p a rt 
o f  the  Knights o f P y th ia s  is g reatly  
appreciated.
Roads far out to  th e  northeast and 
to  the  lower end o f C rabtree Point 
a r e  badly rutted m a k in g  travel d iffi­
c u lt .  Other than  th e s e  two sections 
th e  roads are in v e ry  good condition 
fo r  th is time of y e a r .
Clarence W ate rm a n  Jr., re tu rned  
fro m  Knox H osp ita l S a turday  a f te r­
noon , Mrs. W aterm an  came with him.
T here  was a good attendance  a t all 
th e  church services Sunday. At the  
sess io n  of tac c h u rc h  school pins and 
b a r s  were d is tr ib u te d  to  those who 
h a v e  earned them  b y  their faithful 
a n d  regular a tte n d a n c e  during the 
p a s t  year and y e a rs . Some have p ins ! 
fo r  a  period of fiv e , six and seven 
y e a rs . The p asto r R ev. Mr. Huse is 
d istribu ting  a X o rtli H aven calendar. 
I t  carries a half to n e  enlarged photo 
o f  Pulpit H arbor tak e n  from the 
k n o ll on Ihe F r a n k  Beverage farm . 
I t  i s  a view that w a s  used in August 
u p o n  the front p a g e  ol the "B ap- 
is t ,"  the paper t h a t  represents the 
ch urches of the N o rth e rn  B aptist 
Convention.
_______ <----
SEARSM ONT
George Skinner is  having an a r ­
te s ia n  well drilled a t  h is home. E arl 
C ro ss  of Belmont is  doing the work 
w itli  his machine a n d  they have now 
reach ed  a depth o f a b o u t 50 feet.
T he heavy ra in  o f  Friday took off 
a l l  the snow in th is  v icinity .
Mrs. Merrill C u sh m a n  w:io has Deen 
ill is now som ew hat improved. Mrs. 
Handspiker. Mrs. Drummond 
M iss Millet re m a in  in very
of a daugh ter B ernadette  Eileen, to rn  
Dec. 2S.
L. B. Dyer who h as  been in town 
th e  past two weeks for the  holidays 
w ith his family re tu rned  Monday to 
D e tro it. Mich., to resum e his duties 
there. ,
The .following teachers who have 
been passing the C h ris tm as  recess in 
tow n have returned to resum e teach­
ing: S a ra  Bunker and P h y llis  Bladk 
to Port Jervis. X. Y.; M a rre tta  In se r­
tion to  Pearl River. N. Y.; Glennls 
Coombs. Boonton, X. J .:  Dorothy 
C assie, Livermore F a lls ; E thel Young 
iBoothbay; Lorna Ingersoll, Falm outh; 
H a rrie t Vinal to M assachusetts; 
H e rb ert Boman to Lisbon Falls.
Nell Calderwood and  E llen W are- 
ham  returned Tuesday to University 
of Maine to resum e th e ir  studies.
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es W areham  who 
have  been a t tlieir hom e on E ast Main 
s tre e t through th e  ho lid ay s returned 
M onday to Augusta. |
IMrs. B. K. Sm ith e n te rta in ed  at 
bridge Saturday evening a t  her home 
on L ane's Island.
Schools did not open Monday on ' 
account of several c a se s  of scarlet 
fever in town.
Dorothy Thomas h as  re tu rned  to 
F arm ington  Normal iSchool having 
been home with her p a re n ts  Capt. and 
Mrs. Llewellyn T hom as th rough  the 
C hristm as recess.
H iram  Vinal en te rta in ed  the Vinal- 
haven D ram atic C lub S atu rd ay  eve­
ning a t a  Xew Y ears party . A G 
o ’clock supper was served  in the din­
ing room, the table being exceptional- ' 
ly a ttrac tiv e  in its co lo r scheme of 
yellow. Yellow s tre a m e rs  from the 
c lu s te r of lights in th e  cen ter of the 
ceiling  to a m in ia tu re  autom obile 
tru ck  decorated in yellow and loaded 
w ith favors, m usical pipes, banjos 
and  gu itars, maded an  a r tis t ic  cen- 
poor I terp lece w ith its 1929 chaueffeur. 
Much m errim ent followed the draw-
and
h ealth .
Gerry H andspiker o f  Ogunquit w as °? l^e favors. T he place cards
T O W N  OF A P P LE TO N
\  . STATE OF MAINE
lou lands s itua ted  In the Town o f  Appleton, in the County of Knox, for the
Lllst of taxes on real estate of non-resident owners in the Town of Appleton 
J year 19® , committed to me fo r  collection for said Town on the thirtieth 
„ re m a in  u n p a id : and notice is hereby given that If said  taxes with Interest 
t p re v io u s ly  paid, so much o f th e  real estate taxed as is sufficient to pay 
irefor. including  Interest and charges, will he sold without further notice 
Town House In said Town, on the first Monday in February, 1929, a t
Description of P ro p erly Amount of Tax Due
|E E > — B ulldlnjrs and Lot. A cres. Value of land $330.00: 
150-Dn. Land bounded Northwest by the Moody lot ; Northeast 
J. E . R obinson : Southeast by land of Lizzie F u lle r ; Heirs 
b y  la n d  of Ida Collamore .............................................................
[Hidings a n d  Lot 5>4 Acres. V alue  of land $275.00; Buildings 
L<nd b o u n d e d : Northwest hy la n d  of L. J Hall: Northeast hy 
I A p p le to n  P. O. to Gushee C o rn e r ;  Southeast by land of A.
| p ; Southwest by land of Fred Dernuth .....................................
, ITE1R S OF - Lot 3 Acres. V alue of land >50.00. A part of 
Randall Estate .......... .............- ...........;...... ......................- ..............
-Buildings and Lot 75 A cres. Value of land >2-50.no;
1.00 Land bounded: N orthw est by land of C. A. Perry; 
lad  S o u th e a s t  by land of D. G. Wentworth; Southwest by 
Km N orth  Appleton to North H ope .............................................
EMMA A. M K’ORRISON, 
Collector of Taxes of the Town of Appleton.
23 00
33 35
2 30
23 00
154-T-4
TO W N  O F  HOPE
STATE OF MAINE
(ai>d s itua ted  in the Town o f Hope in the County of Knox, for the year
||ls t of t a x e s  on real estate of non-resident owners in the Town of Hope for 
nltted to  me for collection fo r  said town, on the 1th day of June 1928 
„d notice  is  hereby given th a t  If said taxes, Interest and charges are not 
jwch of the real estate taxed a s  is sufficient to pay th e  amount due therefor, 
nd charges, will be sold at p u b lic  auction at the Town House In said town.
[place where the last preceding annual town meeting of said town was held) 
* of February, 1929, at nine o ’clock A. M.
MARTINSVILLE
Rep. and  Mrs. G. N . Baclielder 
have taken  a p a r tm e n ts  in Augusta 
during the  sessions of the Legisla­
ture. i
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. /H arris  were 
p leasantly  surprised M ont,-;' eve­
ning when a group of friends end re l­
a tives cam e in to help  them  celebrate 
their golden wedding. A  Christmas 
tree w as tiie cen ter of a ttraction  
and icc cream  and c ak e  were served. 
Mr. and Mrs. H arris  received m any 
useful and beautiful g ifts .
Mr. and Mrs. X orm an Hooper and 
son G leason of South Portland a re  
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles T ay­
lor.
Eugene Allen of A tlan tic  City. X. 
J,, has been a  guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. J. H arris.
Mr. and Mrs. W . A. Simmons e n ­
tertained  C hristm as Mr. and Mrs. 
W illiam H arris. Mr. an d  Mrs. R od­
ney Sim mons, Mrs. Rose Hupper and 
M aurice Simmons.
Mr. and Mrs. X. H. G ardner en te r­
tained Rev. and Mrs. S. E. Packard 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerom e Jones, Mr. and 
Mrs. W illiam B rennan, Mrs. Lizzie 
C rockett and V esper Grover a t 
C hristm as dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Dow w ere 
cuests of Mr. and Mrs. George Hall 
of Camden C hristm as.
Mr. and Mrs. H arold  Hupper had 
C hristm as dinner w ith  Capt. and 
Mrs. S. T. Lowe a t T en an t's  Harbor.
Cecil Andrews is chopping wood 
for G. W. Andren s.
Benjam in Pooley is improved In 
health , but Mrs. Pooley is recover­
ing slowly from an  a tta c k  of grippe.
A. K. Meservey is employed on th e  
Bradford e sta te  a t  W ollaston.
Description of R eal Estate Tax on Real Estate
■Gl'DHfclfi* Vlnal Lot, Imunded a s  follows; North and  East hy 
t B. Ftah. South by land of F red  Ripley helis. West by land of
J  hetrs^ Number of Acres Id. Value >85.00..................................JW’SHtK—Brown Lot, bounded a s  follows: North by land of
hairs. East by land of Chas. Bucknell, South hy land  of W.
R’est by land of Fred Ripley h e irs . Numlier of Acres 16. Value
—isUfcfffKE’- —Smith Lot, on Philbrook Mountain. Number of AcresE ut'F * ....................................................................
, OL'SHEC—AVentworth Lot on Philbrook Mountain. Number «»f 
J .  V a lu e  $200.00 .......................................................................................
rr<iL’SHlS& — Hemcnway Pasture, on the North town road, bounded y land of Wright, South by  land of M. B. Hobbs, West by•d. Num ber of Acre# 16. Value $HKi.no............................................A. OVKHIC#—‘Fred Richard:, lo t, bounded North by town road.
I hy land of d ia r ie s  Richards, E ast by land of Will R ichards, West
|nd of M. <•• P e a se . Number of A cres 3ft. Value >3W.4M>.......................
___—C id er M ill and Lot, bounded North by the town road. East
And of W. B. F ish , South and W est by land of Eva Taylor. Value
6 21
_'N HEIRS—-H om estead, bounded N o rth  by Appleton town line. East 
T land of Geo. F ish , South and West by lan d  of M. (J. Pease and  Alanson
Wentworth. V alue 4450.00 ..................................................................................
IBY—dohft R o b b in s  Place, bounded N o rth  by land of W. K. Robbins 
nd W. H. B artlett Heirs, East hy land o f Chas. Baird and John Grihhel,
Jth by land of John Grlbbel, Henry Payson  and town road, West by
E. Payson, W . K. Robbins and town ro a d . Value >6'»0.ftft .........................
REUBEN O. BARRETT. 
Collector of T axes fo r the Town of Hope for the year 1928.
Dw 24. ll28. 154 T 4
14 8:
24 3ft
32 4ft
T O W N  OF N O R T H  H A V E N
STATE OF MAINE
Unpaid taxes on lan d s  situated In the Town of North Haven, M aine, in the County of 
for the year 1928.
id fdUowlftjr list o f  ta x e s  on real estate o f non-resident owners in the Town of North 
Maine aforesaid, f o r  the year 1928. com m itted  to me for collection for said Town on 
•fth day of May, 192B , remain unpaid; and  notice Is hereby given th a t If said taxes with 
and charges arc n o t  previously paid, so m uch of the real esta te  taxed as Is sufficient 
the amount due th e re fo r ,  including In te re s t and charges, will be sold without further 
t public auction a t  Crockett’s Hall In s a id  Town, on the first 'Monday in February, 
nine o’clock A. M.
NORTH W ARREN
Mr. an d  Mrs. L es te r Mank en te r­
tained th e  following g u ests  a t tlie ir 
home on C hristm as D ay: Mr. and 
Mrs. Perley W hitehouse and daugh­
ters of W aldoboro, M rs. Mabel Cross 
of Rockland. Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Mank and  son and E ddie  Coombs of 
Brunswick. A very h appy  (lay w as 
passed and ended w ith  a  Christm as 
tree in the  evening bountifully filled 
with presents.
Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Jam eson w ere 
in Fairfield  last T hursday .
Chlldhool friends h e re  of L ottie  
M erriam  were pained to learn of 
her death, which a lth o u g h  she had 
hern an invalid for. m any  years cam e 
as a  shock to h e r  friends in tills  
place.
School in this p a r t of the town is 
postponed on accoun t of Illness in 
the teacher's  home.
Mr. and Mrs. H . A. Hawes and  
children of U n io n 'sp e n t last Sunday 
with Mrs. Hawes pa ren ts .
Mabel Crawford h as  been quite ill 
the past two weeks b u t is improving 
now.
Miss Lubelle M ank is working fo r 
Mabel Crawford.
Miss Josephine Lenox is w ith  
friends a t th e  village fo r a  few day
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Port were in 
Friendship  recently.
» of Owner Description of Property
Amount of Tax Due 
Including Interest and
Charges
H. LKWI8 BANKS— B uildings and Lot 6 a c res . Value of laud 41.60ft., Build­
ings >l,4ftft.ftfi. L a n d  bounded North a n d  South hy Shore, East by land 
of W. R. Dole, W e s t by land of Mary B o w d itc h ................................................ 4128 20
FRANK BEVERAGE.
Collector of T ax es  of the Town of N orth Haven, Maine.
151-T-l
A*A national o rg a n iz a t io n  Is conduct- a llO.OW p riz e  e s s a y  contest on •'W hy It Pays to  B u y  Chicks From a 
Hatchery." Full de ta ils  are avail­
able from Contest K d ito r, 705 Third 
National B uild ing . Dayton, Ohio. 
Forty-one prizes a re io flfe red  for a 500- 
letter, w i|h $ 6 ,000  as first prize.
T h e  first essen tia l in curing  pork is 
to  make sure th a t  th e  carcass is 
tliorougiily cooled. T he center of the 
h a m s  of freshly k illed  hogs should be 
ch illed  to betw een  34 and 40 deg. 
w ith in  21 nr 48 ho u rs , a t  which tim e 
th e  carqass is re a d y  to  cut up qnd 
p u t  in curs.
GLEN MERE
Mrs. W alter B a rte r  has retu rned  
home from  Portland.
A fam ily C h ristm as tree was e n ­
joyed a t  the home of Mr. and M rs 
Frank  A. W iley C h ris tm as Ev^
Mr. and Mrs. W inslow  W att have  
re tu rned  home from  Portland w here 
they have been v is itin g  their children 
Mr. and  Mrs. C h arles B. Davis e n ­
te rta ined  E dw ard McLellan a n d  
fam ily C hristm as.
Mr. and Mrs. C hauncey Keene an d  
little  son of R ockland were guests of 
her p a ren ts  C h ristm as Day. O th e r 
d inner guests w ere  Mr. and M rs 
C harles H. W iley, Mr. and 
F ran k  A. W iley and  Mr. and M rs 
Eugene H. Sm ith. A very fine din
th e  guest of h is  p a re n ts  here over 
C hristm as.
The Village g ra m m a r  and prim ary 
schools held a C h r is tm a s  tree and e n ­
tertainm ent a t V iekor Grange hall 
M onday evening. T h e  following p ro ­
g ra m  was given: W elcom e, R ichard 
W adlin ; Song. B o th  Schools; C h ris t­
m a s  Bells. Clifton M arriner; A Xote 
to  Santa Claus. R a lp h  Butler; E x er­
c ise —Christmas S ig n s  and Tokens. 
P rim ary  School; P icco la . Lottie B ick­
fo rd ; Song—Jolly O ld  Saint Xicholas, 
M arguerite R ic h a rd s ; dialogue— 
D arning the C h r is tm a s  Stocking. 
Roland Buck. Roland M iller; 
C hristm as T h o u g h ts . F irst G rade; 
T h e  Little C h ris tm a s  Tree. W illiam 
P arso n s; Before C hristm as. Arnold 
B uck: exercise—T h e  Shortest Route, 
A nnie Rogers, M adelyn  M arriner; 
W h a t the Stocking S a id . Vida B utler; 
M erry  Christmas. Irene M arriner; 
dialogue—W atching fo r Santa. B er­
n a rd  Buck and K enneth  P laisted; 
S a n ta 's  Turn, M adelyn  M arriner; 
C hristm as Secrets, E dgar Holmes; 
Song, Choosing th e  Y ule Tree, schools; 
C hristm as Spelling, Lee Sprowj; I'll 
T ak e  What S a n ta  B rings. M aynard 
M arriner; Closing Address, B ertha  
B utler. After th e  program  S an ta  
C laus appeared a n d  w ith the help of 
th e  teacher d is tr ib u te d  the g ifts. 
T h e  children e x ch an g ed  presents and 
w ere  remembered w ith  gifts and bags 
o f  candy by the te a c h e r . Games were 
a lso  enjoyed.
Mr. and Mrs. L in d ley  .Sprowj e n ­
tertained their fa m ily  of eighteen, a t  
C hristm as d inner w ith  a well lad- 
ened Christmas t re e  in  the afternoon. 
Am ong those p r e s e n t  were Mr. and 
M rs. Arthur Sprow j an d  two ch ild ren ' 
o f  Appleton, M rs . Bessie Field of 
Oakland. Miss M ario n  Spro-wl of 
N ew  York. Mrs. A d a  W arner and tw’o 
so n s  and Mr. a n d  M rs. E. H astings 
o f  this place.
Mr. and Mrs. G eo rg e  Taylor and 
son  were v is ito rs  Christmas- night 
<»f Mr. and Mrs. E . H astings, who are  
spending the w in te r  with Mrs. Lucy 
A. Bean.
Mr. and Mrs. H a ro ld  Cobb s|ien t 
C hristm as with M rs . Cobb's m other 
M rs. Burgess in U n ion .
After the r a in  o f Friday the  
grounds here a re  le ft entirely bare, 
b u t mud in p len ty .
The people on te lephone  line Xo. 1 
w ere  aroused a t  11.30 p. m„ Monday 
nigh t on hearing M rs. Lizzie W illey’s 
r in g  at that late h o u r , but soon found  
it  was her son P e a r l  in M assachu­
s e t ts  ringing in to  h is  aged m other 
a  very happy C h ris tm a s . It w as a  
g re a t delight to h e r  to  hear his voice.
Dr. E E. L add  is  ill from a had 
cold and sy m p to m s of pneumonia. 
Everyone w ishes h im  a speedy re ­
covery. He c e r ta in ly  is needed w ith 
so  many sick o n e s  in town.
W hat camo v e ry  n e a r  a tragedy oc­
cu rred  when E d w in  Howes accom ­
panied by Mrs. B e r t  E. Cunningham, 
daughters Delma an d  IThelma and 
Ja c k  Googins, a  l ittle  boy of four 
y ears  whom M rs. Cunningham Is 
boarding, sta rted  fo r  Swansville in a  
closed car. T h ey  h a d  traveled along 
about two m iles w h en  the little  boy 
began tu cry. A t about the sam e 
tim e  by chance iMr. Howes stalled  
h is  engine, and  upon getting out 
o f  the car lie fo u n d  he was so b e ­
numbed he co u ld  ihardly stand. 
Thelma was a lso  u n ab le  to stand, and 
th e  little boy to  a ll  appearances w as 
ju s t  alive. T hey h a d  been overcom e 
hy  carbon m onoxide gas in the closed 
car. With e f fo r t  they reached a 
house nearby a n d  George M atthew s 
took them to a hosp ita l a t Belfast, 
bu t before they a rriv e d  all had in a  
measure recovered . The little hoy 
w as unconscious fo r more than  an  
hour. Mrs. C u n n in g h am  and Delma 
were the only o n e s  not seriously a f ­
fected. Xone o f  them  realized th e  
g as  was a ffec tin g  them  and had Mr. 
Howes not s ta lle d  h is engine i t  Is 
very probable th e  re su lts  would hav e  
been much m o re  serious, for a p p a r ­
ently  in a v e ry  few  m inutes longer 
some would h a v e  been  beyond help.
were unique h a ts  and  worn during 
supper. The menu included fruit 
cocktaih cold sliced ham . salad, hot . 
rolls, baked beans, b raw n  bread. I 
cakes, pies and coffee. T he follow­
ing program  was given in which the 
m em bers of the club fen costume 1 I 
took part. O rchestra , H. H. Vinal 
violin. Lida G reenlaw  saxaphone. . 
M argaret Glidd- n g u ita r . O. C. Lane | 
drum s. E. M. Hall bones. Xe:I C al­
derwood piano, Ailie F. I.ane con­
d ucto r: solo dances by Hazel Dyer: , 
hum orous sketch. Mrs. F lorence Guil- I 
ford an d  E. M. H a ll; piano solos. 
Xeil Calderwood: d ra m a tic  reading. 
T ne Evolution of a D rink. E. M. Hall: 
bass solos. O scar C. L ane, accom ­
panied  by Ailie F. L ane: duet, saxo­
phone and piano, M iss G reenlaw  and 
Mr. Calderwood; ta lk  on Prohibition, 
Leslie B. Dyer. G am es followed and 
a most enjoyable evening w as passed. 
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
A m brose Peterson. Mr. and  Mrs. L. 
B. Dyer. IMr. and Mrs. O scar Lane. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Ha!!, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. L. Glidden, Miss L ida Greenlaw, 
Xeil Calderwood. Mrs. A rth u r G uil­
ford. Mrs. Everett LUbby, H. H. Vinal.
These students have  re tu rn ed  to 
Gorham  Xormal School, having spent 
th e  holiday in tow n; F an n y  Antes, 
R uth Cole, Gertrude V inal and Helen 
O rcutt.
Mrs. Edward Lane will en terta in  a  
New Y ear party  to n ig h t a t  luncheon 
and bridge. A le tte r  will be read 
from Mrs. Joseph K ittred g e, a mem­
ber of the club, w ho iij a t  Knox Hos­
pital.
Mr. and' Mrs. J. P. M oore a re  v isit­
ing re la tives in W est S tonington.
De Valois Com ntandery. K. T.. will 
hold its annual in sta lla tio n  Friday 
evening a t Masonic hall. P ast Com­
m ander E. H. B rad stree t will install, 
assisted  hy P a s t C om m ander O. C. 
Lane a s  grand, m arshal.
Tiie Ladies of the  G.A.R. will hold 
their annual installation  Friday night 
,a t the G.A.R. room s and  Mrs. Ola 
Ames will install. Supper will be 
served.
The Odd Fellow s C lub  gave a bridge 
p a rty  T hursday n ight. F irs t prizes 
were aw arded to M rs. H arrie t C. 
Jo n es an d  Fred iChilles.
Mrs. Hanson B row n returned 
T hursday  from E vere tt. Mass.
Norm an C. Nagle of W ahan. Mass- 
president of the L ibby-B urchell F ish ­
eries Co., w as in tow n las t week.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. iSmalley have 
re tu rned  from  T hom aston where they 
passed the holiday.
'F rank  Colson sp en t the  holiday 
w ith re la tives In P o rtlan d .
Beason your fuel wood. It makes 
m ore heat and saves tim e and worry 
in the home. In o rder to  season ra p ­
idly, wood should be piled, or 
"ricked up" In n arrow . long piles 
exposed fully to su n  land wind and 
protected against ra in . A woodshed 
is  an  excellent investm en t, p a rticu ­
larly  if built with a  good overhang­
ing roof and with an  open or stripped 
section a!! Ihe way arn tind  a  foot or 
two higher tl.an the  floor to provide 
for a ir  ventilation.
Mothers— Try Mild
Children’s Musterole
Of course, you know good old 
Muiterole; how quickly, how easily 
it relieves chest colds, sore throat, 
rheumatic and neuralgic pain, sore 
joints and muscles, stiff neck and 
lumbago.
We also want you to know CHIL­
DREN’S MUSTEROLE—Muiterole 
in milder form. Unexcelled for relief 
of croupy coughs and colds; it pen* 
etrates, soothe* and relieves without 
the blister of the old-fashioned mus­
tard plaster. Keep a jar handy. It 
comes ready to apply instantly, with­
out fuss or bother.
ner and  4 p k p sa n t day  were enjoyed. 30s west loth
WHEN IN NEW YORK—Remember that you 
can buy copies of The Courier-Gazette, with 
the home news, at Hotaltee's News Agency. 
8 W« 46  utrswst ' ’ u
*
Fix Up that Bed Room at Small Cost
Take advantage of our special reduction on—
ODD BEDROOM PIECES 
BEDS VANITIES DRESSERS 
BUREAUS CHAIRS
G enuine C leanup Prices on These O dd Pieces.
T hey M ust Go !
MATTRESSES
T o Close up Before Inventory on Som e M attress Lots 
W e A re O ffering a Limited N um ber at Sm ashing 
Reductions.
25 TO 50 PERCENT
Represent the Price Guts on These Goods
C A SH  OR EASY TERM S
STONINGTON FURNITURE CO.
LOUIS MARCUS, Proprietor
313-319 Main S treet Tel. 980
W ALDOBORO
All schools in town began Monday 
with exception of the High School 
w hich will begin Monday, Jan . 7.
H arvey W. Lovell lias re tu rned  to 
Boston a f te r  spending the  holidays 
in town.
New telephones have recently  been 
installed  in the residences of H orace 
Sim m ons and W. D. Hoffses.
Percy  Sim m ons of Lynn has been 
spending several days a t  his home 
here.
Mu', and  Mrs. IShirley J3ross of 
R ockland have been recent guests of 
Mrs. Cora Nash.
M illard F. T urner of Meriden. 
Conn., has iheen spending several 
days the guest of re la tives in town.
A. E. Boggs was a Boston visitor 
last week.
M iss Ellie M cLaughlin has re ­
tu rned  to her duties a s  teacher in 
the public schools of S tam ford , Conn. 
She was accom panied by her m other, 
Mrs. W iP iam  M cLaughlin who will 
spend the  w inter there.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Crowell have 
re tu rned  from a visit in Boston.
Crosby K. W ellm an. 58. a re sp ec t­
ed residen t of th is  town died Monday 
noon a t his home on F riendship  
s tre e t a f te r  a  short illness from 
pneum onia. He is survived by his 
widow and th ree  sons. Lester, Flores 
and A lfred W ellman, a d au g h te r Mrs. 
N ettie  H anrahan  .and a s is te r Mrs. 
Annie Rich of Boston. Funeral 
service® were held a t  the residence 
T h u rsd ay  with the Rev. Law rence 
G raves, p asto r of the  B aptist church 
officiating.
Dr. D. B. Mayo en te rta in ed  the 
Men’s Bridge Club W ednesday eve­
ning. W illiam C. Flint holding h igh ­
est •score.
The Bridge Club w as pleasantly  
en te rta in ed  a t  the home of M is. W’. 
C. Flin t. T hursday evening. Mrs. J. 
V. B enner held h ighest score, the 
consolation going to Mrs. C. B. Stahl. 
R efreshm en ts consisting of lobster 
salad , hot rolls, celery, olives, ice 
cream , cake and coffee were served. 
T he hostess was assisted  hy Mrs. A. 
E. Boggs. Members p resen t were. 
M is. B. <3. Miller. Mrs. Hadley 
K uhn, M rs. C. B. Stahl, Miss Marchi 
B laney, Mrs. A lbert Benner, Mrs. A. 
E. Boggs, Mrs. J. V. B enner and the 
hostess.
z
Even Sound 
Sleep Has 
A Label
Rockland
1
How restful the morning after the parly—all due to the 
newer comfort o f properly com bined, closely coiled, 
never-sagging Springs with real felt. A bed that’s 
always like new—the
Thin I nbrl
s iu /e e fJ O e M  *  
M A T T K IG S S
WHITE 
OAK 
COAL
MORE HEAT-LESS ASHES
FO R  SA L E  BY
ROCKLAND COAL CO.
STICK N EY  C O R N ER
R. J. S a rgen t has exchanged cars 
fo r a  C hrysler coupe for spring  de­
livery.
Mr. and Mrs. C harles Davis and 
two sons of Hallowell were recent 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Sargent.
Mr. and M rs. Clarence C ram er 
■spent C h ristm as with Mr. and Mrs. 
George H all and tlieir g randson Roy 
Cram er.
Mrs. M ahalia Sidelingcr rem ains 
ab o u t the sam e. She very m uch e n ­
joys read ing  The C ourier-G azette  and 
ab o u t th e  friends who are  spending 
I tiie w in ter in Miami, Florida.
| Mrs. W ilbert DeCosta who has 
been su ffering  from a  nervous 
breakdow n is very m uch improved 
and able to do a  little  work.
Mr. an d  Mrs. C harles Finn, d au g h ­
te r  Doris and Mrs. R. J . Sargen t 
m ade a business trip  to A ugusta  F r i ­
d a  v.
Miss L u rlie  Davis is to serve on 
th e  trav erse  ju ry  in Rockland tlii 
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert G rierson and 
fam ily were guests a t H enry  C ra ­
m er's  recently .
One of Mrs. L aura  S idelinger's 
C h ris tm as presen ts was a  radio from 
her son Blynn Sidelingcr of B urling­
ton. Vt.
E lm er C ream er and fam ily were in 
W arren  Saturday  v isiting  his uncle 
W ayland Cream er.
M r., and Mrs. C harles F inn and 
d cag /ite i Doris were g u ests  of Mrs. 
Millie Jones over C hristm as.
Mf. ano Mrs. A rth u r M cA rthur e n ­
terta in ed  at C hristm as d inner the 
follow ing guests: Mr. and Mrs. 
C harles Cargill of R ockland; Mr. and 
Mrs. F red  Hallowell, D eputy Sheriff 
and Mrs. Harvey S prag u e  and 
d au g h te r and Eugene'C unningham  of 
Sou'.h Jefferson : Sanford Cargill and 
niece M ildred Jones; Mr. and Mrs. 
E dw ard  Leonard and children of 
W arren . A bountiful d inner was 
served and when they departed  for 
th e ir homes all (pit the day had been 
ju s t  one m ore M rrry C hristm as,
TELEPHONE 72
Phone 14
W e will gladly estimate cost, furnish materia) 
and put you in  touch w ith  reliable workmen 
for new  construction , alteration or repair 
work. W e  sell CT_TE''E'rT'rD 
and recommend OtlLL i  KULK 
the fireproof wallboard, for Insulation, Fire 
Protection, Perfect Decoration, Permanence.
W . H . GLOVER CO.
C ontractors
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E very-O ther-D ay
T H O M A S T O N
Mr. and  Mrs. E arl B ilker and son who 
w ere tfu^sts of Mr. am i Mrs. T rum an 
r 'a w y e r hav. re tu rn ed  lo ITavidenee.
H a rr is  Shaw  of 11 ,ston is re tu rn in g  
hom e today  a f te r  a sho rt visit a t his
old honv? here.
C harles B. F rench  of South W arren 
w hose deifth is noted in today s issue 
of Til • C ourier-G azette  w as employed 
a s  slilii e a re n te r  in Tlioioa.-t.oi m any 
y ears. Ho w as th e  son of Edw ard 
F ren ch  oi the sam e tow n who also 
he lp  build m any of th e  vessels which 
w e re  s e n t  n u t f r o m  T hom aston  sh ip ­
y a rd s. Both fa th e r  am i son were 
know n a s skilled w orkm en
M iss Doris (dross of S ton ing ton  lias 
been fo r a  few days th e  guest of Miss 
M ary  C arter. The young  lad ies a re  
s tu d e n ts  a t lire U n iv ersity  of Maine 
to  w hich in s titu tio n  they  a te  re tu rn ­
in g  today.
M iss Eay W inslow of A uburn  is the  
giufst of Miss H elen S te tson .
M iss K a th erin e  M cK inney, tra ined  
n u rse , who I'.as boon e a rin g  for Mrs. 
E eigh ton  d u rin g  h e r  eonlinem ent on 
aeeo n n t of a fall lias re tu rn ed  to Iter 
hom e in Portland .
K enneth  M arsha ll w ho spen t th e  
w eekend a t his hom e in Cushing is 
a g a in  d isch arg in g  h is  d u tie s  a t the  
K nox Hotel
S tephen  B arry  and  ltaym ond  Young 
a rriv e d  home M onday from  Xew York 
City-
M iss Ja n e t B righ ton  of tin  Knox 
H o te l is re tu rn in g  today  t o  sp r in g -  
field, M ass., to resum e h e r  du ties a s
teach er.
A. J. I.ineken is h a v in g  th e  low er
G R O W IN G  P U L L E T S  
NEED E V E R Y  C A R E
The young growing pullets need 
every advantage because the protits 
from them this fa ll will depend 
largely ou their growth and ma­
turity.
■'There are four essentials in de­
veloping young pullets,”  says C. F. 
Parrish,extension poultrymuu at l l i e  
North Carolina State college, "l-'irsi 
give them a good range on ground 
not occupied b.v the hens nor where 
mature stock lias been kept, sup­
ply plenty of fresh air in the poul­
try  house, give them sufficient grow­
ing tnash and scratch feed and see 
that shade ami green feed is avail­
able. From the green feed, the pul­
lets get certain food elements and 
iron which is essential. If natural 
shade is net available an artificial 
shade may lie made by driving fou’  
stakes in the ground and covering 
them with sacks. Sunflowers or 
corn may also he planted to supply 
this necessity. ’
For those young pullets still in 
the brooder ltouse, the heat should 
tic decreased ns fast as pos<ilde 
and tlio ltouse ventilated. ’the 
stoie should remain itt the house
SELLING OUT O N EH A L F
co rn ice  rem oved from  th e  in te rio r of p** a ' least two w eeks a fte r  the  l ite
h is  store. i t  will lie replaced by- 
shelves.
M r. and Mrs. llay m o n d  M el.eod left 
S a tu rd a y  to visit in B oston .and A ttle ­
boro.
R ep resen ta tiv e -e lec t, Edw in B. 
Vose. w ent to A u g u sta  Monday to ] 
a ssu m e his du ties. H e  will m ake h is ' 
h o m e  w ith  G ranville  B atchelder, r< p- , 
re sen ta tiv e  from  St. G eorge.
Is out to use in ease of cold rains. 
Feed the scratch grain farther 
away from the ltouse each day so 
the birds will go out and eat more 
green feed.
For roosting Mr. Parrish ad­
vises the piticing of temporary- 
perch poles in ilie  brooder ltouse 
when the chicks are about nine 
weeks old and do not need heat. 
These poles should he about fifteen
R eport reach es the enri-esponileni ' Incites from the floor and slanting
th a t  Jam es M cC arte r is ill and being j 
e a red  fo r by W illiam  F o s te r  of C u sh ­
ing.
T h e  ig iiliis ' Aiil of the B aptist 
c litireh  will m eet W ednesday a f te r ­
noon. S lipper will lie served at fi 
o 'c lock 'll! lie follow ed by a program .
A. \Y. H a tc h  wlm very i eently 
com pleted and sh ipped  his fourth  
m odel of the sh ip  A lfred  1). Snow in  a 
een tlem an  in P h ilad e lp h ia , received 
n  sprprl.se C h ris tm a s  g ift of $2.7 and 
a n  o rd e r fo r a n o th e r  m odel of th e  
sam e sh ip  for ills b ro th e r.
T he new p ow er b o a t M ary of live 
to n s  net b u rth en . bu ilt by  R obert M r -  
Jgtin .X- Son is n ea rly  ready  t i lie 
launched . Briefly d esc rib ed  th e  Ixiat 
is 43 ft. length . 12‘ij ft. beam  .and w hat 
is known in sea p a r la n ce  a s  a two m an 
boat. T here  tire  9
hold a to ta l o f 10.000 p ounds of fish 
T he boat lias b u t one set of accom m o­
dation .: w hich a re  in th e  fo recastle .
a t  an angle of 45 degrees, iine- 
ineh mesh wire might lie used in 
front of Hie poles to make the birds 
climb up.
Light B rahm as Good for
the Sm all-Patch  F arm er
The lower your fences are. the 
heavier may be your breeds of poul­
try . tine of the best breeds lo r 
the small-patch farmer, or the busi­
ness ntan or wage earner living in 
tlie suburbs—the man who cannot 
afford to put much money into ex­
pensive wire netting—is the l ight. 
Brahmas. They stand eonlinement 
In narrow quarters, and they also 
stand cold weather. They are less
subject to disease than some of the 
kids which w ill other breeds; they make good lay­
ers. and average in weight, ttlten 
fu lly  grown, about I t  pounds; so 
when you market your surplus
P o w er w ill lie  fu rn ish e d  by a  4", It. p. stock you have something to sell.
F a irb an k s  & M orse m arin e  engine, o il 
b u rn ing , an  a u x ilia ry  eng ine  a ir  pum p, ' 
fuel oil. s\x  volts e le c tr ic  pow er which j 
will fu rn ish  electricity- fo r the  tu n -  , 
n ing  lights, fo rec a s tle  a n d  an y  ex tra  1
But if  you have plenty of space for 
your ciiickens the cheapest breeds 
are the nervous, restless ones, wl.i It 
means that they nre good foragers 
for food, and w ill not n e ed  n u ie li
ligh ts. T he boat w as designed  by th e  ; feeding. TI e B row n nr W hile I.eg- 
b./iM ^rs. It is "W ip’fl in  x  '.v Bedford hprn and B 
and  v/ill bo co m m an d ed  by ( 'a p t . !  among iho lwM ! d i ; _  u  ;io r 
U urphv  of th a t place. F o r  sa ils  tlm  < which do well in the sm all
; , ,o  w ill h a v e  a d r . d a y - a i l  a n d  r id -  I f ' '  • « " »
in g s a i l .  T he firm  h a v e  a co n trac t to Hymnillll R o c k s .  W y a n d o t„ <  m t,I 
build  I Ml-foot boat for a n o th e r  New 
Bctlford m an.
Miss Hazel W ard  a  se n io r  of T .11.S. 
spen t th e  C h ris tm a s  v aca tio n  w ith  
ite r p a ren ts  am i friends .
'I'lie T h o m aston  N a tio n a l Bank is 
fu rn ish in g  th e  tow nspeople  a chance  
to b icon te  acq u a in te d  w ith  the  size of 
th e  new P S. p a p e r  cu rren cy  by d is ­
tr ib u tin g  am ong  th em  rep ro d u c tio n s 
in size and colors of th e  cu rrency  
to lie had a f te r  Ju ly  1.
Mr. W htson  o f tile  E as t C oast 
M an u fac tu rin g  Co. lias re tu rn ed  from  
th e  holiday v isit in In d ian a .
M r .and M rs. O re tt  R obinson and  
d a u g h te r  L o is  a rriv e d  F rid ay  n ight 
a f te r  spending  the  ho lidays in A ttle ­
boro. Mass. Mr. R obinson re tu rn ed  
M o n ilp y  to C astin e  to resum e te a c h ­
in g  a t  the  N orm al School.
D orothy W allace sold the largest 
n u m b er of Red C ross sea ls  in the first 
g rade.
S O U T H  H O P E
Mr. and  Mrs. C larence  Robbins a re  
w ith  Mr. ajnl Mrs. W. I». F ish  fo r the  
w in ter.
M rs. H. A. H a r t a n d  little  son a re  
spending  th e  h o lid ay s in Xew York 
w ith  h e r d au g h te r  Missi Eil'ith H a rt 
who a tte n d s  .school th ere  and he r 
fa th e r  J. A. A nnis am i fam ily.
Jo h n  D u n b ar w as in Portland  over 
C h ris tm a s  w ith h is  a u n t. Mrs. E. W .
M onkhouse.
Rhode Biand Reds
Slow-Feathering Chicks
Common in Som e B reed  -.
“ Slow feathering or -naked' 
chicks are quite common in gen­
eral purpose breeds, and sometimes 
occur in llie lighter breeds.” says 
i ’rof. C. W. Carrick. Purdue uni­
versity. “ Such chicks are usually 
those that lack the vigor necessary 
to grow rapidly but chicks may 
also become stunted from improp­
er feed, chilling, or crowded con­
ditions during the first few weeks 
of their lives. “ Whatever the 
cause may be, little  can be done 
Io make such chickens profitable. 
I f  pullets, they lav poorly .-aid are 
likely b be susceptible to disease. 
They should be marked with leg 
bands when five or six weeks old, 
and marketed ns soon ns they 
reach sufficient size, otherwise they 
may feather out slowly and lie 
kept in the flock to produce simi­
lar chicks next season."
By constantly culling out these 
low-vitality chicks, one can prac­
tically eliminate them in the future 
offspring.
In fertile  E ggs B est
Eggs are one of the largest fac­
tors in poultry profits and as they 
I deteriorate rapidly in hot weather 
! they must have good care to bring
T het"  w as a Christmas t r e e  nt th e  the highest prices. I f  you have 
Grange hall Monday evening. The , roosters In your flock get rid of 
children pres :ited an excellent pro- litem. Fertile eggs cannot bring 
gram. the prices that infertile ones do
M iss V irg in ia  D unbar enjoyed a | for they spoil too quickly, i f  you 
motor trip  to Boston w ith h e r  aunt i want to keep your roosters for 
Mrs. G ladys Ervine id' D am arisco tta  next year’s breeding, build a park
oq,l m ade a tew’ days \ .sit w ith rel.t 
ti yes.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T 
re tu rn ed  from  a m otor trip  to \ \  in - 
u isquam . X. II . win e th e y  v is i te d  
over C h ris tm a s  w ith his d a u g h te r  
M rs. M argie  Sipin in s ind family.
T E N A N T 'S  H A R B O R
Fred  P ra t t  lias recently  installed  
e a ’ li for M erritt 
C o o k  a n d  M y r t le
for them where they w ill have 
shade, and give them plenty of 
T aylor have  i feed and clean, fresh water.
Chickens E at F ea th ers
Chickens eat their own feathers 
vocalise of the lack of the follow­
ing feeds; 1. m eat; 2. green food or 
.ittlk; ", salt. One.-half pound of- 
tine table salt should he put in llie 
-fry wash and this should lie kepi 
before the liens at all times. They 
should get plenty of green food, in 
Hie winter time, cabbage, mangels 
slid rout crops answer fa irly  well. 
They should have plenty of animal 
food such as beef scrap, fish scrap,
th ree  radios, otn 
C lark. W illiam  I'.
T aylor.
T he Joke C h ris tm a s  tri e given by '
P u rita n  Rebel;.ih Lodge w as a g rea t 
success. A large com pany a tten d ed  
th e  lodge m> < -m g a n d  at tile  close ^ . )n ()r | ,,,j ,4>rn ,i|
Sant i appeal (1 and d isirlh ltted  the 
A sandw ich ’ ~ v ......p resen ts . l im e  h w a s ; 
served w ith  led .offee.
Air. a n d  M rs T hom as d u s k y  and 
d au g h te r  R uth w ere in R o c k la n d  S a t ­
urday.
Mrs. John F u lle r is confined to the  
house w ith a severe  cold.
F in i jk  B r o w n - i s  d o in g  m a s o n  w o r k  
for H enry P a tte rso n .
M ir N e ls o n  h a s  t a k e n  id s  l i t t l e  l.oy  
to  t h e  D e a e o l i" s s  l lo s p . t  al. Boston, 
for trea tm en t. Mr. N o o n  re tu rn ed  
h o m e  S a t u r d a y .  le a v in g  th e  l i t t l e  f e l ­
low there  lor a  few" weeks.
Whitney Whceli r a i r i v e d  hom e I 
Sun-lay fo r :i le w  <1 a y s ' v is i t .
T l ie r e  fs a -m a i l  pap< published a t 
Port Clyde 1 ili-'d T ie S '. G eorge 
I'.y.-i -otl. Iciin Gordon, e.l t e- i t  g e t s  
all tlii' new: item s tin  lughout the  
town ’ Calvin S m i th  e t  p  indent 
.fo r  sam e
I iri-m  e T lu o e i i  >n iliv it tg  h is
Louse wired uh it city. I
Duck M e a t B reeds
One of the most common breeds 
of ducks Is llie  I'ekin breed. These 
ducks are white or creamy white in 
color and tire as large as tiny o f the 
breeds of ducks w ith the exception 
of one. Drakes weigh eight to nine 
pounds and ducks weigh seven to  
eight pounds, in  the meat class 
this breed is perhaps the most pop­
ular as a whole. I’ekins may lie 
mated in the proportion of one 
drake to every six or eight ducks.
EN ER G ETIC  M EN
In <*very to w n  a n d  \ :i!ag c  c a n  e a r n  
b ig  n ioip y  r e s i n s  E x p e r i ­
ence iinncressa 1 \ . S teady w ork. 
\Yi io to r  p a r t i c u l a r s . .
COBB CO.. Franklin . Mass.
156*1
EXTRA SPECIAL 
LADIES SILK HOSE
A bsolutely $1.00 values. Closing 
out entirely this line; all the want­
ed colors and sizes. Per pair—
39c
BOYS’ SUITS 
$ 3 . 4 5
Others H igher
Men’s Shoes, high and low cuts. 
Worth $4 .50 .
$ 2 . 9 5
M en’s Overcoats
$ 9 . 8 5  a n d  u p
Cooper Underwear, low est prices 
in Maine.
See circular for further details o f  
this great money saving  event
SA L E
Wednesday, 9  a. m.
JANUARY 2 
Opening Day 
Handkerchiefs
Genuine Sealpackerchiefs. 
sealed and laundered 
10c value
Friday, 9 a. m.
JANUARY 4
MEN’S COLLARS
All sizes, Soft Collars, Stiff 
Collars and Rubber C ol­
lars: unlim ited quan tity .
Thursday, 9  a. m.
JAN UA RY 3 
Men’s
Canvas G loves ■
W orth 15c world over. 
Limited q u an tity
Saturday, 9  a. m.
JAN U A R Y  5 
MEN’S SOCKS
Dress and W ork. W orth 
to 35c. Lim ited q uan tity .
T hree pairs per custom er.
S A L E  S T A R T S  W E D N E S D A Y , 9  A . M .
MEN’S SUITS
V alues to $3 0 .0 0  
Some are tw o trousers, all wool, 
sizes to 42
$9.89
See circular for other values
OUR GUARANTEE
Every purchase guaranteed during 
this sale. Goods exchanged or 
made satisfactory in every case. 
W e defy competition and will give 
you a better price on  any given 
article than anywhere else in Rock­
land. W e guarantee this.
(S igned) W m . E. Loeber 
St. Louis Stock Unloading Expert
BIGGEST BARGAINS ON EARTH O R A N Y W H ER E ELSE
B . L. S E G A U K t S I n g  R O C K L A N D
C A M D EN
The re la tives a n d  friends of M iss 
M.. . puerile  A au. youngest d au g h te r  
M i' M innie A rau, and H aro ld  
Brown, son of Mr. and  Mrs. Z. K. 
Brown of B ath , w ere  surprised on 
( ’aris tm as eve by  th e  announcem ent 
• : their m arriag e  w hich u o k  p lace 
in R  • k ’.m d  in  th e  Call. Not even 
i u s . s t  re la tiv e s had guessed of 
e v e n t  a n d  th ey  were show ered 
with co n g ratu la tions . The bride w a s  
grad  iated  from  C am den  High School 
i il .* of 1919 and  later a t te n d ­
ed Bryan: & S tra tto n  Com m ercial 
Colle’-rein Boston. T he groom g ra d u -
■ ’ :r<»m R ockport High School th e  
sam e year a s  th e  b ride. .Mr. Brown 
nou in l ‘ori !an<l-where he has <*ni- 
T he new ly we<Med couple  
iving th e  belated eo n g ra tu -
ions ai: I l»est w ishes of a  host o f 
Muls.
M - Ruth T hom .is has re tu rned  to  
. a f te r  p a rs in g  th e  C h ris tm as  
days w ith h e r  p a ren ts  .Mr. a n d
Frank II. T h om as.
•est W ilbur is  in Boston for a
U - F ra n c e  > C ow an has gone to 
\ • n : th e  W H-
A idem y fop a course in B eau ty
It urg.
M b a d  A: co  h a s  re turned to H os- 
-i t. p .i-s ing  th e  holidays w ith
i paret ns
ploy iiu
Mr. a n d  Mr.s A ntonio
S- bo. 1- i p .ened yesterday a f te r  a  
v:;t a tion of tw o w eeks.
TI;-' firemen w ere  called out Sunday  
afi- rnoon f- r a lire  in E m erso n  
\\ . : w orth 's  g a ra g e  on H ard in g  
a v  ;ue. They u se d  the  new A m erican  
La France p u m p in g  engine and it 
was ex tingu ished  w ith  the b o o ste r  
tank  line.
31 Minnie Tibfoetts has re tu rn e d  
to ln r home in B ra in tree , Mass., a f t ­
er a v is i t  with he r b ro th er F rank  T ib ­
betts.
M -- .May Bills of Castine has been 
th e  t  lost <»f Mr. and  Mrs. F red  T. 
Goubl.
.\L'< Ethel A rm stro n g  has re tu rn e d  
to W akefield. M ass., a f te f  sp en d in g  
a  * w w eeks in C am den.
Miss Hazel B ak er is visiting r e la ­
tive s in Brewer.
\ W'. 'UI' Ifl via ' ng bis d a u g h ­
te r .  M rs. Inga D y e r in Skow hegan.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo F. Strong e n te r -  
ta . ! friends- a t  a Xew Year p a r ty  
la>: evening a t th e ir  home on P e a r l  
str« A uction bridge was en joyed  
a n d  re fre sh m en ts  served.
The regukfr m ee tin g  of the P a re n t-  
T- ;« in ; A ssocia tion  will be held th is  
evci :,'g a t th e  Y.M.C.A. Short ta lk s  
w ill - given by  th e  teachers of sp e - 
• ia! sub jects on “ W hy Teach the S p c - 
i-bil Sub jects in School?” The public  
is  . urdiaby inv ited .
T lu re  will be a m eeting of th e  
C a n id " ii  Fish  an d  C.ame A ssociation  
I , .  • \ e n lo g  a t 7-3^
o’clock.
Tb" fourth  an d  las t social of th e  
B a p t is t  C a l e n d a r  ( ’lu'b fo r th is  y e a r  
w I l.<* held W ednesday even ing . 
Supp«r at 6.30. follow ed by the b u s i­
ness meeting.
.Mrs. Ralph C rom w ell of Boston h as  
be- n v isiting  h e r  brother, G erald  
I kilzell.
Mr. ami Mrs. John  L. T ew ksbury  
will ent r ain the  San Souci Club on 
T hursday of th is  week.
Mrs*. Robert Jam ieson  e n te r ta in s  
the F rb liy  A fternoon  Auction C lu b  
ib is  w- '■!< at he r hom e on Elm s tre e t .
M r. anil .Mrs. I). J. Dickens a n d  
.Mrs. Agnes K now lton en te rta in ed  a 
! p a r ty  oi Hi la s t  evening a t  .auction 
i.rblge. A imffct lunch was serv *d a .* 
"block and- the  merry p a r ty  
a t- iu d  111*' old y ear ollt and th e
w year in.
TH OSE G R A N G E R S !
Swoop D ow n From ilds 
of P equart and Slam the 
Old T im ers
Y inalhaven. Dec. 31th, 1928.
■Sporets E d d y to r of K ourior-G azet:
I am m an ip u la tin  my tripw iter
agin  in the be leef th a t yu m ay Is* 
in terested  in no ing  about the big vik- 
to rv  a tta n ed  by them  gosh darned 
g rangers S a tte rd a y  nite, over tlie oi l 
Timers.
Altlio the obi T im ers bad a fellei 
side they d id n t hev a Chinny?®.in's 
by the nam o of Yung belli non \h ere  
chanst ag’in them  g r a n g e s  wh 
swooped down frum  the \v i » s  of Pe- 
p lases to  tu rk ie  tro t over th»Tt ded 
q u a rt and d iv e rs  o u ter th e?  way 
bodys of the  old T im ers too th e 1 tune 
ov 75 pins. O ing ttnv Gene H all bein 
out to some kind  of a racket ’w ith 
th a t ak tors sa ss ie ty  he belongs to, 
adn the fac th a t  Hen Johnson h an t 
got over the  lam e bak he konlrak ted  
a t  tl’.e last m a t s h .  Capn Drew bad 
k w ite  <i tu ssle  in g ittin  up  a teem, 
in and with th e  ade of Dick Allen a 
bu t iinanly Geo. Mack Donald Plowed 
drafted  su b s ty tu te . the hath* wuz on.
That fe lle r  G rym es thet 1 been 
tellin yu ab o u t frum  tiin tu tim  m usta  
had a duzen liosshoes stow<*d aw ay in 
b is pokets coz if he onli hit a  ko rner 
pin they wood fill fall down and hed 
g it  a  spar o r  sum th in . E verrvbudy 
kep joshing th e  dern littl k uss bu t he 
kept riton boliin  and wen the skore 
wuz flggered h e  wuz rit up am ongst 
th e  singers.
At the konk lu sh u n  of the  m atsh  in 
behaT of th e  old Tim ers Mgr. Drew 
im m edyately challenged for a n u th e r 
se t too w hich  w ill take place imme- 
dyately on th e  re tu rn  of Ca»nn. 
Grymes from  Bostin w here be has 
gon to boll som e xlblshun gam es s > 
it is room ered, and g it a few po in t­
ers on the  t»est m etheords of bollni. 
I t  is also ro om ered  around  h ere  th a t 
he Is goin to p iase  an  order for new 
unniform s fo r them  grangers, in fac 
sum of the boys go so fa r a s  to say 
they no k h a t th ey  will look lik which 
is a  sfollers: Sum pthin  like a bass- 
ball unniform  excep rubber boots is 
worn in p iase  of basslxdl shues and 
a  derby h a t instedi of a bassball kap. 
The kolor of th e  unniform  is k rim - 
osn denoting vigger, p reserverranee, 
and p e rsistensy , quality^  no one will 
denie them g ran g ers . It also deenotes 
the  life blood th ey  are  p reepared  to 
slid on th e  b a lla l ley in denfense of 
there  onner. A kross the buzuin of 
the sh irt iz a silver haddlck  try ing  
to swim a g in s t  a golden kaskade of 
milk and crem e, surm ounted  by 
twinklin e le k trik  lites cym bolie ov the 
2 fishermen, th e  2 milkmen and the 1 
e lek trishun  t h a t  kom prize the g ra n g ­
ers teem. I f  th is  is so i bet Gene Hall 
will desine a unniform  for th e  old 
T hnesr th a t w ill nock the spots offen 
the cheashun  deskribed abuv. If so 
i will d esk ribe  it at sum foo ture  time.
P. S. My w if  says if I don’t stay  
aw ay f. uni th a t  ball a lley  and git 
home e a r lv e r  n ites she will sue  for 
a disvorse: a in t that a hap p t thot 
for a H appi Xoo Yere, Mr. E ddytor?  
O ld T im er from the Neck.
R O C K PO R T
T he Tw entieth  C entury  Club wili 
be e n te rta in ed  F rid ay  afternoon of 
th is week at the borne of Mrs. Am. - 
lia Coombs. M echanic street.
Mrs. E. D un b ar of Lowell, 
.Mass., w as en te rta in ed  a t d inner S a t ­
urday a t the home of Cap", and Mrs. 
E. O Patte rson .
M iss E ’eanor L. G riffith  of
laml w as the guest - 
W hitm an Friday of la* 
C arleton  homest«*ad.
Mrs. W eston W ill
Rock- 
if Mrs. M ary 
» week a t th e
has re tu rn ed
TO LET
Two desirable A partm etns, c o rn er
Union and Oak Streets. Inqu ire
23 PARK STREET or TEL. 521.
1-2
< nts. Mr. 
re tu rn ed  t 
The To 
day afte i 
weeks.
Mrs. A rthu r 
been v isiting
All farm Gmivers used in eon I nett 
w ith  the ground should ho of d u i j  
ab le  w >ods or of “sa p ” woods t r e a t ­
ed with creosote. T h is includes t im ­
b ers ised for foundation  sills, s ta b le  
floors, ho... houses, gates, poles, and 
fence posts F o r fence p o sts use 
only the more d u rab le  woods, stio-h a s  
black loeiP t, red cedar, white, o r  p o st 
oaks, c h c 'tn u t, red m ulberry , a n d  
sa ssa flas , or t r e a t  with c reo so te  
“sa p ” tim bers such  as soft m ap le , 
basswood, poplar, gum s, or sap  p ines.
In Everybody’s Column
Advertisements in this column not to ex­
ceed three Hues i isertcd once for 25 cents, 
3 times for 50 cents Additional lines 5 cents 
each for one lime. 10 Cents for three times. 
Six words make a line
W/XTEII -Lll'l"
W anted
il  for general housework. Uno 
who can go home nights preferred. Apply at 
36 LAWRENCE ST. 1 3
WANTED Washing and Ironings to  do at 
home, also wet washings. Will call and de- 
Iher, Call 9>.5 R. MRS. SMITH 156*2
WANTED—M.an :lf» years old wants steady
work, references if desired. Write ’Z ” care 
Courier-Gazette. • 156-2
WANTED- Lady solicitor, experienced irtfl
house to house work Salary. Address D. 
Minster. R:n. 205, 22 Mopunwut Sq .. P o it-^  
laud. Me. 156-i
WANTED Refinetl middle aged woman | 
would like position as working housekeeper or ] 
companion. Write P. U. BOX 62. Thomaston. 
______________________________________ 155*1 |
WANTED Sewing on children's clothes, 
housedresses. aprons, etc. Inquire at S FCL- I 
TON ST . City. l50*tf |
WANTED- IteKpunsihlc snlkitojs t«» sell the 
perfected :ui<l pftteiited Lvnti Oil Burners. 
ARTHUR SHEA < O . 487 Main Si . lt<M*kland. 
Me. HK if
For Sale
FOR SALE \ly 1929 radio complete with 
t» lubes and speaker al saerlfiee. $25, i-ost over 
$HMi. Now in storage in Rockland. Writo. 
MRS. DAVIS, .{'f, Itro.ulwiiv. Everett. Mass.
!•
FOR SALE Sulu ibiii i' hCfttHllg OT '•liingl.J
machine wiili jointer in good shape. Will s«*l| 
ibis Machine ro cheap you will not know yoi 
have bntiglil one. write or phone (’. H. PI.I'M J 
MER. Norlli Appleton.
FOR SALE One new ruib-h Gnernsev cowl
Inquire ALONZO OLSEN, i ;  Gleason 
Thomaston. M«.
FUR SALE Two cows, one new tnllcli am i
otic to tu  shen in Eehruaty. FRANK MURRISJ 
Tenant's Harbor. p.T
FUR SALE 21 II p., 4 -Cycle Palm er en4
giue. For particulars apply to KARL SJ 
1.FIELD. Monliegan. Me.
FOR SALE Fitted ban! wood. #11 cord del
livered. Leave your order at 500 Main Si f 
BoekUnd k s a i .m in e n . W M  R... kpnu.
’••I
from t h e  C o m m u n ity  H o sp i ta l .  C a m ­
ion. H er m any friends will be 
pleased to learn th a t  her condition is 
m uch unproved.
Mi>s Doris Bal'.anl re tu rn s  today 
' to the  U niversity  of Maine a f te r  
spending the holiday recess with her 
p a ren ts. Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Ballard.
C harles Rrann re tu rned  Monday 
from Boston w here he went to eon- 
' su it a th ro a t specia list.
Tin* .'ocial E ight *were d e lig h tfu l­
ly em< . ta in e d  M onday a t a Xew 
Y ear p a r ty  at The Shepherd Plane.
Mrs. K. M. D unbar, hostess. The 
honor guest w as Mrs. ’’ '. D unbar
of Lowell. Mass. A ' ;o supper 
w as served a t 6 o'clock.
M iss Mabel W all, who has been 
spending  the  ho liday  vacation w ith 
her p a ren ts, ( a p t .  and Mrs. S. H.
W all, r turned today  to A ttleboro,
Mass., w here he resum es teaching.
Milfi .d  Ba. r. w . . th e  guest o f 
- Mr. and  Mrs. A lto n  Crone in B ort- 
j land M onday e n ro u te  to the F n iw r -  i 
sity  o f Maine.
■Capt. and Mrs. Sam uel Kent sa ile l  
M onday in schooner W illiam C.
, Pendleton  for Y inalhaven where they 
I will spend the w in ter.
T he X itsum sosum  Club was p leas- 
! an tly  en te rta in ed  Monday evening at 
i the hom e of Mrs. Marion R ichards.
F ra n k  P ren tice  and family who
have  been occupying the John Emio , altz . r; 
I house on P leasan t s tree t are m oving ' blley, ’g 
I th is  week to Xew burg.
R oss Spear lias re tu rned  to the 
U niversity  of M aine afte r spending 
the holidays w ith hi« paren ts, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. True Spear.
T h e  T rv tohelp  Clu^ w as very 
p leasan tly  en te rta in ed  Monday eve­
n ing  a t  the hom e of Mrs. Lena Tom- 
inski.
E lm er C rockett who has been
1 Mrs. W illiam  C rockett 
-day  to Am herst, Mass, 
n scL.ooU reopened Mor»- 
:bc holiday recess of two
W luttier who h a s  
her m other, Mrs.
Fannie M. A ndrews re tu rned  y e s­
terday  *.» her home In Bath.
T he -.ular m eeting of H a rb o r 
L ight < i i»ter. O.E.S., will be held  
th is T uesday evening. O fficers 
will be lected.
Mr. ml Mrs. W ilbert G ray w ho 
»b; vc f. . n a t the hom e of his fa th e r  
M. ri ' G rav re tu rn ed  S a tu rd ay  to
B hila i; lp h ia .
« » * *
Rockport High Easy Winners
TI Rockport High School B oys’ 
ha«k Hall team  decisively defea ted  
’be Rockland Commercial College 
t c a ’i a t  Rockport F rid ay  n igh t bv  
the ~ .ire o f 40-19. A pparen tly  un - 
ahl • . r e t  going a t  all in th e  f ir s t  
hal m issing  shot a f te r  sho t th e  
Hi: School boys found them selves 
in last ha lf and played th e  v is ­
i t ' -ft' t h e i r  feet scoring 24 p o in ts  
to v is ito rs  5. Line ups:
R ockport Beys 
...........  S 3G raffam , r f  ..
Erickson. If .....
L ad d , c ..............
In-; bam . rg  .... 
F. ( rocket t. Ig
Ballard. Ig  .......
Co!Iamore, r f  .. 
K. C rockett, If 
R’ If ...
.... n
16 40
C om m ercial College Boys
Staples, rg  . 
I ’ ndleton, k  
Morrill, c ... 
lT'*eman, |T 
ockett. If 
S ia rre tt, e .
R eferee: Payson.
p ass in g  the  holidays with his par dent.
19
ECONOMY OF SPACE
M iam i. Dee. 30—(Special b y  a i r ­
mail to T he C o u rier-G azette)— T w o 
tax icab s collided on F lag ler s tre e t,  
here a t  m idnight las-t night, a n d  18 
Scotchm en w ere injured in the  ace i-
W ARREN
Mrs. Ida  L ibby is in Boston for a 
short Stay an d  front tliere plans to go 
to Alabam a fo r  the w inter m onths
W aiter T ib b e tts  has been p ass in g  
flie holiday season  with relatives here.
Fred S p ear of Westfield, Mass., is 
the guest o f \V. E. Spear.
Mrs. C allie M orrill of Rockland w as 
a  guest C h ris tin as Day of Mr. am t 
Mrs. C harles \Y. McKellar.
Mrs. M arth a  Spear is very ill a t he r 
M ain s tree t home.
Mrs. George Cross o f Thom aston 
and Miss Nellie G ardiner of C astine  
were guests' T hursday  of Mr. and Mrs. 
(Jeorge G ardiner.
Mrs. H a rrie t M acFarland spen t 
C hristm as in  Union with relatives.
C. R. Overlook left Monday fo r 
Newton C entre. Mass., w here lie will 
spend New Y ear's Day witli Dr. A. II. 
St. C. Chase.
T h t first child  H ealth C onference 
of the new y ear will meet W ednesday 
afternoon. Jan . 2, a t the C ongrega­
tional vestry .
The an n u al m eeting and su p p er of 
the C ongregational church and p arish  
will he lielit nex t Saturday afternoon.
'M y M otto for 1927,' is the topic 
for the m id-w eek service at the B ap­
tis t  church . ,
The pasto rs  o f  th e  churches have 
the follow ing program  for the  union 
services of th e  W eek of P rayer. Jan . 
6-13, using  the  topics of the W orld 's 
Evangelical Alliance:
Jan . 6—B ap tis t church. Rev. C. D. 
Paul speaker, topic. “C rh rist tit W ay.”
Jan. 8—Congrgntion.il church, flev. 
H. M. P u rrin g to n  speaker, topic, 
"C hrist an d  H is Subjects."
Jan. 9—B ap tis t church. "C hrist an d  
The F am ily  Circle."
Jan . 10—C ongregational church .
“C hrist and  The Educational W orld."
Jan . 11—B ap tis t church, “C h ris t 
and H um an O rganizations."
Jan. 13— Will be a union m eeting a t 
the C ongregational church. Itev. II. 
M. P u rrin g to n  speaking front "C hrist 
and The T ru th ."
All serv ices comm ence a t 7 oclock.
Jan . 20 a t  th e  m orning service each 
pastor wil! speak in his own church  
using th e  common sub ject "C hrist 
and Life." T h is is the fifth season of 
these  m ee tin g s and a  record a t te n d ­
ance is hoped for.
l l l l t  SAI.K S toics of .ill kinds 4 0,11.1
down inil look mi stock m tr . We don 't tiavg 
io |i.i\ I.iuh iciiis noil ijon't have io :ntik
lo oni k’....I', i onic down mid sec fur
-elf <l|.in i i i l i ln i f .  II. WALL. 8 lla ll
Knit SALK Two .rnail uooil hits. I’. 
I'AI'KAKIL L.-Ist W arn ii. Tel. If
FOR SALK (a i'a l bargains in Kq 
net iiiionnkraphs. radio sets and 
c  M. COOK. 71 Tillson Arc.
Foil SALK A wonderful radio! 
six tube two dial radio set w itlij 
navox speaker amt all batteries. P  
dllion. CALL 794-tV.
KOIl SALK Three-quarter 
case, lirlee 620 l.KLAXII IIA’ ■  
SI Til. '.Sii-U T l
FOH SALK Female Fox l , |  
olil. tired from pood liiintiuif 
HAWKINS, Sc f.'eorge.
FOR SALK Wood, tilted, i j
reasoriilble p ip es  MIKKO 
,'llle. Tel. 2foi II.________ 2
FOR SAI.K To settle e l
framing, cabinet and repai.' 
late Edwin II. Maxey. E \eej» 
for good wood worker dcsif 
employment. Inquire of J 
executrix. 183 Main St.. ) 
SMALLEY, attorney. Tel.
EUR SALE Pry fitted anef 
cover, fitted limbs Slu. fltt 
2<‘»3-2I Rockland. T. .f. t'
EUR SALE Cord wood 
fitted, also stave slabs and J 
A OXTO.Y TG. 2G3 4.
FOR IfAl.K ioT i"quaill,1
buy wood out of a snovvdri
i
ti tvin««i costs no .. 
•ondiiions permit s<’,*. 
id 67 M. RALPH B I
seasoned wood
W bile 
Rocklan
South Hope.
FUR SALE. The ( barb s J 
East I'nlon. Inquire of \ |  
Augusta, or LEVI ( ’. MERlf
FOR SALE—Cedar boat£
nesses. Small lots five 
sides, large orders cheim 
buoys, oak laths. Also 
JOEL I’. WOOD. Belfast.
SPECIAL Full
House Five rooms, all I 
with fine cellar aud gara^l 
OIK'C. •
House, 7 rooms, hard .  ; 
porch, fine cement cellar, y . 
terms. Must be sold at one J 1
V. F. STUOflJ 
60 Park St: Z
T o Le, l
TO LET Two fuinishei 
housekeeping, w ater, lights) 
ST.
TU LET Two fu rn ish ed  t 
double. Write "L ” care Tli
TO LKT Two desirable ?
Villon and Oak Sts. Inquirol 
Til. 121. II
TO LET Furnished apart! 
al Imoderu improvements. C 
DAVIS, Fuller-Cobb-Aavis. |
TU LKT Garage, centra’.V
(iUVLD. P. M.’isonle St. Tel
II. A. D.
Don't fo rget th e  Topsy T urvy sale  
a t the B aby Shop. Jan . 4 and 5.— adv.
TO LET Furnished room |  
keeping. TEL. dlS-R.
TO LET—Two garages, $5.(? 
of all kinds promptly availabll 
LEY. «*♦ Park St. 1
WHEN IN NEW YORK—Remember that vnu 
can buy copies of The Courier-Gazette, with 
the home news, a t  Uotaling’s News Agency, 
398 West 40th street.
Suppose Y ou
s
P lace an A d . H ere  
A n d  Stop It 
If It D pesn t P ay
January R eductions
•r
TH R O U G H O U T THE STORE
COATS DRESSES SWEATERS
R ain  Coats H ats Fur Coats
Skirts
S H
A  E
V  R
E E
Slips Pajam as Hose
S H
A  E
V  R
E E
SPECIAL
REGULAR AND OUTSIZE BLOOMERS 
• $1.39
Regular $1 .98  to $2.50 Bloomers
CUTLER - COOK CO.
ROCKLAND, ME.
TO LET two new stores 2a 
per month, with or without 
STl DLEY. 69 Park St.
TO LET- Six room tenement 
L. F. CHASE. 45 Middle St. T e ll
TO LET— Private one car garage 
car. Tel. 526-W 19 FRANKLIN ST
TO LET Furnished apartment, fll
all modern. ROBERT V. C O L IJX S / 
tate 375 Main St.
TU LET Tenement. Inquire of M 
KE.N.NISTUN, 176 Main St. Tel. X74-W? 
__________________ _____________  138
TO LET— Five room house, Gra£e St. and 7
room house with garage, llill anu Rankin Sts. 
ERNEST C. DAVIS. l l l - t f
THE Fl'LLER BRUSH CO. has opening for
resident Rockland. Sales experience neces­
sary. references. Salary or commission. No 
floaters apply. F. ROSS LANE. Brunswick 
Me. 1.3
VIRGIN WOOL YARN FOR SALE by man
facturer at bargain. Samples free. II. 
BARTLETT. Harmony, Me. i.',5-
HAVE THOSE RUSTY SPOTS touched up
ami your top dressed for the w inter. ROCK­
LAND RUDY AND FENDER SHOP. 655 Main 
NL__________  151*6
DR. .1 II DAMON. DENTIST, has tjio,
•cross tin- street. Plinqe «!»-R. Wiilne-wl 
and Saturday evenings by appointment. Ils
LADIES Reliable stock of ha ir goods ;
Rockland Hair Store. 236 Main St. Mall r 
s<ll ite«l. HELEN C. RHODES.
CHIROPODY—All kinds of foot troubles
treated. Arch supports. R. E. COLTART, Keg. 
Nurse Chirojiodist, Main St., over Moor’s drug 
More. Tel. 593-W. 111 ti
REFINISHING CARS by spray system
color: storage. .1. A. STEVENS & SON 
Loud St. Tel. 2 II M or 13 M.
FARMS. COUNTRY HUMES, COTTAG
and estates; up-to-date property. In the g; 
den spot of Maine Penobscot Bav. vYr 
us what you waut. ORRIN J. DICKEY, R 
fast. Me. Hi
M iscellaneous
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O rd ers Not Taken 
by M a il or  Telephone 
O n  T his Day
G O O D S  BOUGHT 
C A N N O T  
BE^RETURNEDO R  
E X C H A N G E D  
P r o m p t Service
F U L L E R -C O B B -D A V IS
Saturday and Monday, January 5 and 7, 1929
M arks the  Twenty-Ninth
NINE CENT DAY
SA T U R D A Y , 9.00 A . M. TO 9 .00  P. M. M ONDAY 9.00 A. M. T O  5.00 P. M.
EX T R A  SALESPEOPLE TO INSURE PROMPT SERVICE
9
SA TUR DA Y
AND
MONDAY
JANUARY
5
AND
7
T h ro u g h o u t alt th ese  28 years, o u r  Nine Cent D ay  has been  grow ing each successive year, from  a small coun ter of 9 cent articles handled by tw o salespeople, to one of 
t h e  Biggest E v e n ts  in our m erchandising  history. It h a s  been our custom  to m ake each successive sale be tter than before. W e expect and  know that the year 1929 
w i l l  eclipse all p rev ious records. W e think it wise to give our patrons two days’ sale on account of the congested conditions of our store  throughout the day, as 
h u n d re d s  of cu sto m ers  cannot b e  as well served, even w ith ou r trem endous force of salespeople, so, to insure better service and give ou r out of tow n custom ers a 
c h a n c e  to p a rtic ip a te  and get th e ir  share of the  good th ings we are to offer, we elect SA TU R D A Y  and M O N D A Y , JA N U A R Y  5 and 7, as Nine Cent Days. You 
w i l l  find the sa m e  good values as  was given N ine Cent D ay 28 years ago. W e m ake this announcem ent for the benefit of the many new  families recently  added to 
o u r  list of shoppers . W e expect every fam ily in our city to  be represented, as well as all the families from  the surrounding  towns and villages. This day to m any 
o f  our patrons needs no advertis ing ; but to o u r new patrons this announcem ent will give some idea of w hat they m ay expect.
i ’
■
In addition to personal notes recordin ': de­
partures and arrivals, this d epartm en t espe­
cially desires information of socia l happen­
ings. parties, musicals, etc. Notes sent by 
tn.nil or telephone will be gladly received. 
TELEPHONE .............................................  770
M iss J u l ia  Young of M a tin ic u s  who 
has been spending th e  C h ris tm a s  
holidav w ith her p a ren ts . M r. a n l 
Mrs. S co tt Yount, w as in  th e  city 
Sunday, the  guest of h e r  a u n ts ,  the 
M isses Ada :tn<l Alena Y o u n g . Miss 
Y oung left Monday fo r B rain tree , 
Mass., w here she te a c h e s  in the 
firs t and second grades.
T he second of the so c ia l affairs 
given by the directors <»f th e  Coun­
try  C lu b  take.-* place toda  y a  ml will 
he in th e  nature of a X ew  Year’s 
p a rty . R efreshm ents, good m u sic  and 
a s tr ic t ly  informal p a r ty .
M iss Anne Ix'onanl 
X,-w Y ork Saturday, 
Ing th e  holidays with
re tu rn e d  to 
a f te r  ■spend- 
l ie r  parents,
Mr. and Mrs. William L eo n a rd . .
H o w ard  Ludwig w as hcunc from 
the G loucester, Mass.. C o a s t Guard. 
B ase o v e r Sunday, the g u e s t of hi-t 
m other, Mrs. Susan Ludw ig
T he Progressive  L ite ra ry  Cltth will 
m ee t til ls  afternoon w ill, M is. l.a ria  
Hiiriteo following lun ch eo n  a t lin ­
tel R ockland.
M au rice  Ilall is ill w ith  tonsilliti., 
a t h is hom e on l ’ine s tre e t.
The b u s in e s s  meeting o f t lie  W om ­
en's A s s o c ia t io n  of the  C o n g re g a ­
tional c h u r c h  will be held in  th e  yes- 
try W e d n e s d a y  a t five o 'c lo ck , the 
circle s n ip p e r  following.
Mr. a n d  Mrs. Harold S im m o n s  who 
were w e e k e n d  guests of t h e i r  p a r­
ents. ( ' i p t .  and Mrs. Lew is Sim m ons, 
re tu rn  t o d a y  (Tuesday) to  th e i r  home 
In A t t le b o r o ,  Mass.
S ta te  I .ib ra tla n  ib n r y  E. Dun- 
naek ,>f A .igust.i, will he n e x t Edu- 
e a ti 'in a l C lub  speaker a t  Copper 
k e tt le  I ’o n i i .  7.11 F rid a y  evening, 
ile  is o n e  o'. Maine's m ust lu in in ivus 
and m u s t  worthwhile o r a to r s ,  an d  H 
to ta lk  a b o u t  "Our l ’re s s it ig  Rural 
P ro b le m s  o f Today." A t 4 o'clock 
New p sy c h o lo g y  discussion: open '.0 
all.
Mrs. .1. 11. PeOrsay of W a te rv ill '.  
son l l . 'i lp b  of the U niversity o f Phila­
delphia a n d  daughter G ra c e  of Miss 
Illtu an 's  KiiitUrgirlen S ch o o l tu 
P h i la d e lp h ia  were d inner g ae.sts  re­
cently  <».f M r- l.awry at th e  Copper 
K ettle. '
T lie  I 'n iy e rsa lif 't M ission  Circle 
will m e e t  with .\(is. c . A. K n ick er­
bocker- Wedneid.i.v. L u n ch e o n  a t 
12.10, !’• •!bc.vot, by relief se w in g  and 
the r r a u l a r  business and <V'vntiongi 
m e e tin g  - it  2.2". Mrs. E. F- Glover 
will 1>9 t h e  fcadet; fog 'h e  a,f'.ernoon. 
lie p re p A y e d  to respon I to  th e  toll 
. ra i l  w u h  a  religious c u r r e n t  event, 
and t a k e  sewips rp te ria i" - '. dishes 
and s i l v e r  C the luncheon.
................. . 1
Mrs. L u cy  E. Keeley has closed iier I 
house on  Cam den m e e t ,  a n d  will 
spend th e  w in tei with iter son. Ar- |
, thur C lough . 1 Purchase s tre e t.
Miss J e a n  Scott who h as  been llie 
guest of .Miss Anne Leonard for tlie 
past few  d ay s , returned to Lew iston 
Sa turday.
Tiie C h a p in  Class will have  a  pic­
nic su p p e r th is  evening a t  th e  home 
of Mrs. E . F . Berry. M em bers are 
asked to  d re ss  in costume, an d  wi ar 
som ething new. The h u sb an d s  are 
invited.
Mr. an d  M rs. W alter K eene have 
been v is i t in g  their paren ts over the 
holidays. M r. Keene, a sen io r of the 
M assach u se tts  College of Pharm acy  
and a m e m b e r of ihe K appa l 's i  F ra ­
ternity , is  a  tegistered p h a rm acist 
in the S ta te  of Maine. Mrs. Keene 
re tu rns to  h e r position, a s  secre tary  
oi the R o b b in s Engineering  Service. 
Boston. Alt. Keene re tu rn s  Saturday  
where h e  h a s  been employed the  past 
two y e a rs  by the G am m on Drug 
Com pany.
A rnold Nelson who h a s  been
i spending th e  C hristm as vacation  
with h is s is te r . Mrs. H erb ert Roach 
in S m y rn a  Mills and a l h is home 
h ire, r e tu r n s  todav to W en tw orth  in ­
stitu te . B oston .
M iss A nna  W ebster of B angoi and 
Miss T ite lm a  Russell have retu rned  
to th is c ity  a f te r  spending tlie C h ris t­
m as h o lid a y s  at their hom es.
M iss E lizab e th  Hagar, who has 
been sp e n d in g  the C h ristm as recess 
w ith h e r  m other. Mrs. Lois Hager, 
has re tu rn e d  to Presque Isle , to re ­
sume h e r  d u tie s  as teach e r in the 
tra in in g  school.
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Mrs. C harles McAuliffe of 42 Ffi!- 
ton s tre e t was operated  on Monday 
m orning for append icitis  a t Knox 
H ospital. Alls. Ruby M artin who 
lia s  Ik’cn v isiting  Airs. McAuliffe lias 
re tu rned  to I ’nion.
B E A U T Y  in 
the H O M E
Mrs.
York.
E. May is v isa in g  in Xew
New Lamp Styles
By Unite F. Brown 
Stylist
Y ^H A T  was known only a  few 
y ears ago as “ I /a r t  modern®,* 
an d  was regarded by m any as ec­
cen tric , has now become generally  
accep ted  am ong leaders of tas te  a®
“ m odern a r t"  and is considered €• 
be in th e  best of taste. It is be­
com ing more and m ore widely 
usu-d. During the years, it hat 
been mellowed into a sort of Anier-
T he fam ily  of P. K. R eed  of Owl's 
H ead h a s  taken w inter a p a r tm e n ts  in 
th is c ity .
-----  T he t iro w a e  Clt^h w in
C oach Bttrwood H eal sp en t th e ' jj,.s lieljC-n 1. Km whom 
ho lid ay s nt his home in E a s t  Milli­
nocket.
s tre e t F r id a y  evening-
Jo h n  J. Perry  goes to B o s to n  tod iv 
for su rg ical trea tm en t n ecess ita te ! 
by a n  in ju ry  to one of b is  legs re- • 
ceived while he was v is i t in g  in Ohio I 
las t fail.
R o tk lan d  High girls w ill m eet the 
sex te t from Freeport H ig h  In the!
. local gym  at 3 o'clock F r id a y  after- , 
• noon. Coach S u llivan 's  team  h.:.-• 
developed a good te c h n iq u e  and a 
re a l fig h tin g  spirit. C o m e  up and
w atch  them win.
M r. and  Airs. E v e re tt  Brown oi , 
Brooks were Sunday g u e s ts  of Supt. I 
.and Airs. E. L. Toner.
m ee t with 
21 ALvoniv
T h e  r e f iu la r  nieeiing of th y  Rgbin- 
stein  « 'l , 'ib  ta la s  pldfe F r id a y  a fte r­
noon a t  th e  Congregational v estry  at 
2.11 o 'v lo y b . A n b s rc l la n e ju s  pro­
gram  w i l l  lie given, w ith A irs. Vivian 
l le w c t t  iu  ehar-te. T h ese  m em bers 
are  s<-hvu,ubd to ap p ear: Vocalists. 
Miss M u h e lle  Brown, A irs. Harold 
G reen e . AJrs. lane CreAgjiton ano
Airs. I J a z d  Atw.ipd. p ia n is ts .  Alts. 
F a ith  B e r r y  .and Mrs. C h a r lo t te  W a­
te r m a n :  piano duet, Alins Caroline 
L it t le f ie ld  and Miss M abel Lamb; 
r e a d in g s .  Miss Elizabeth D onahue; 
m u s ic a l  readings, Mr... B e u la h  Ames; 
and a  v o c a l  trio, Mrs. H e le n  W ent­
w o rth . M rs . Inyee Jo n e s  a n d  Airs. 
Edna B ro w n e .
M iss Dorothy Nash is a t  tlie  Knox I 
H o sp ita l where she u n d e rw e n t an ' 
o p e ra tio n  for acu te  appendicitis 
S a tu rd ay .
W. O l iv e r  flo'.lins r e tu r n s  to Bos­
ton I in la y  to resume h is  s tu d ies  at 
tlie B e n t l e y  Accounting a n d  Finance
___  schoo l, a f t e r  spending th e  holidays
The Honolulu S ta r  B u lle tin  re- : at h i s  l .o m e  on .larn^s s t r e e t ,  
een tly  carried  the fo llo w in g  in terest- 1
ing social item: " T h an k sg iv in g  in ' T h e  hom eeom rrs of th e  Littlefield
H onolu lu  smv family d in n e r  parties 
th e  o rder of the day, u s u a l ly  with a 
few  friends outside th e  fam ily as 
sp ec ia l guests. The g o lf tournam ent 
in th e  m orning a t t r a c te d  a  large 
n u m b e r  of fans, and th e n  in  the a ft­
e rnoon  football w as ' th e  traditional 
d iv ers io n  enjoyed by th o u sa n d s  who 
filled the  Stadium. T u rk e y  dinners 
served  in the evening p ro v e d  a fit­
t in g  clim ax to the h o lid a y ’s events. 
G o vernor and Mrs. W a lla c e  R. Far­
r in g to n  entertained w ith  a  
d in n e r  at W ashington P lace .
M e m o r ia l  church were e n te r ta in e d  at 
tin  h o m e  of Miss Eva A n te s  T h u rs­
day e v e n in g . The 'm y s tic  cobweb 
f u r n is h e d  a good share o f th e  am use­
m en t., O n e  end of the w eb . however, 
did n o t  rcem  quite so m y stic , but 
very n t»h  h planned. A f te r  th e  web 
w as u n tan g led , games a n d  mUslc 
w ere < n joyed . Ice c rea m , cake and 
c an d ii s  were served. T h e . honor 
g u e s ts  wy're Miss E ls ie  p ’ark  of 
C a m b e r ,  Miss Ruth C o n a n t and 
family C h a u n c e y  Stuart of the G o rd o n  Bible 
T h e ir ' S ch n n l. Misses Arlene C h a p le s  and
gurstw  w ere the Rev. a n d  M rs. m u g - | O live B . lgg of the B o sto n  Bible 
la s  B irnie. Capt. and M rs. Ja m e s  \Y S c iu * d . Paul Jameson o f  the  New 
F a rm er. Mrs. Joseph R. Farring ton . E n g la n d  Conservatory o f M usic, Ed- 
M iss M arion Norton a n d  M iss C har-I w a rd  Ja m eso n  of the, X ew  England 
lo tte  Buffum. The l a t t e r  two arc } S ch o o l o f  Theology. (K h rr.s  present 
v is ito rs  here from M aine. Gov. Par- , w ere  R e v . and Mrs. O. \ \  . Stuart, 
to n ’s son. who is m a n a g in g  edi- | MisS T’e rlh  Lord. M isses S ibyl an l 
C h a r lo t t e  Jones Miss B o r is  Baggett. 
S h e r m a n  Lord. Wesley S tu a r t  and
,n n g
tt<«r o f the S ta r-B u lle tin , attend? 1 
th e  an n u al ‘convention o f th e  Ama­
te u r  A thletic A ssocia tion  in Xew 
York.
C a r ro ll  TV i v on .
P ic tu res  for every room  
reduced  prices a t G o n la ’s.-
a t greatly 
-a d v
iB o w l a t  Carr’s to q u a lify  
-two and thrQc 'hail 
to h e  lY eld Jan.'lO ani
on the 
roll-off
Miss A lary  Al. MeLaui 
spending h e r  vacation 
ir  Port h ind .
th lin . R. N. is 
w ith  friends
N early  1 50 m embers and g u e sts  were 
present a t  th e  special m eeting  of the 
R u b in ste in  Club last F rid ay  afte r 
noon in th e  C ongregational vestry 
This m e e tin g  afforded an opportun ity  
to. h e a r th o se  members who a re  away 
stu d y in g  o r  teaching and a re  a t borne 
this tim e  fo r the holidays. A very 
de ligh tfu l program  was g iv en :
Piano duet-—Bolero .......................  Moszkowski
Mrsi C harlo tte  Jackson, Miss Esther Stevenson 
Vocal Solos
a  Taysage ......................................  Halln
I) Les Papillion* Uouleur-P'Ainhrosio
<• Le. Capt if ...................  Gretelianlnow
Mrs. Dorothy George
Violin solos
a Liebes frond ........................  Kreisler
I) Songs My Mother Taught Me. Dvorak 
Miss Bertha Luce
Vocal solos
a Men net le Martini ............  Weckerlin
h Abandonee ...................  Deems Taylor
c A h Mai X'onehcssate ............  Donandv
Miss Adelaide Cross
Piano solos
Three S tud ies  ...............................  Ruth Thomas
a Brooklet 
h Impi'o\ isation 
c Melody
Miss Thomas
Vocal solos
a Nocturne ............................ Dcnsniore
h A Visit From the Morn .......  Punhlll
<• The Little Hills are C allin’ . .. Morns I
Mrs. George
Violin solos i
a Bajearole ................................  Nlcodej
h T he Bee .................... - .........  Schubert i
Miss Luce i
Vocal sqIos
a There is a Garden ................  Proctor
h Tlie Gypsy ami tlie Bird .... Benedict
V iolin obligato by Miss Luce 
c A Rainy Night Lullaby .... Hamilton
Mit»s Cross
Piano Prelude in A minor ..............  DeRussey
Miss Beulah Boyer 
Substituting tor Miss Marsli
M iss R oyer was the  guest of
Mrs. G eorge  during th e  C hristm as 
ho lidays is  a pupil of R ichard  Stevens 
of th e  C onservatory  of M usic. She 
played a n  encore ‘ The C hatte rbox .’’ 
com posed by Mr. S tevens. Miss 
Royer, w hose home is in Kansas, 
played h e r  select ions with a brilliancy 
tluijt y ie lded  her hearers m uch  delight. 
The acco m p an ists  for the  afternoon 
w ere M iss Royer for Mrs. George. Mrs. 
Jack so n  fo r Miss Cross, am i Mrs. 
B erry  fo r  Miss Luce.
E v e re tt Schw artz of Marlboro, 
Mass., w ho has been th e  weekend 
guest o f his s is te r-in -law . Mrs. 
Annie Schw artz, Main street, re tu rn s 
home today.
M iss C aroline Jam eson, who has 
been spending  the holiday w ith her 
sister. M iss E lizabeth Jam eson, re ­
tu rn - to P. ston today.
Mrs. G eorge Pupklin and d augh­
ter X aonii of Portland are  visiting 
re la tiv es in the city.
Miss K itty  M cLaughlin who has 
been ill w ith  influenza, is improving. 
She w as  stricken  w hile singing in 
P h ilad e lp h ia  but p luekily  completed 
her engagem ent.
Mrs. F reem an Blodgett of Som er-j 
ville. M ass., who has been spending 
a few d a y s  with her paren ts, Mr. and 
Mrs. M aurice G regory, re tu rned  
home today.
T he B P W  Club holds its m o n th ­
ly m ee tin g  T hursday evening a t the 
R ockland Hotel, w ith  d inner at 6.30 
followed by a m usical program  and 
a. speaker. •
Mrs. B ertha  Rine.s has retu rned  to 
her hom e in W iscasset a f te r  spend­
ing the  weekend a s  guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ansel (Hidden. Xew County 
road.
Mr. and  Mrs. W. J . R app who were 
called h ere  by the serious illness of 
th e ir nephew. K enneth Morgan, r e ­
tu rned  to their home in Bridgeport. 
Conn., today.
M iss D aphne W inslow w ent Mon­
day to  Norway w here she teaches 
school, a f te r  spending the C hristm as 
v aca tion  a t  home.
D onald H. Fuller leaves tomorrow 
1 y m o to r for F lorida? w here he will 
spend th e  w inter, d iv id ing  his tim e 
betw een the East and W est coasts.
M iss E tta  Brown retu rned  to 
Maine S ta te  Seliool of Com meiee at 
Bangor. Monday, a f te r  spending the 
C h ris tm as vacation w ith relatives 
and friends, at C riehaven  and her 
home on Cedar stree t. Miss Brown 
w as accom panied from  C riehaven by 
flier s is te rs , Rebecca and Louise Mc­
Clure. who are  a tten d in g  school in 
• th is eilv.
Vesper A. Leach Specialty Store
ANNOUNCEMENT
A f t e r  C h r is tm a s  
C L E A R A N C E  S A L E
NO W  ON
Special 10' i D iscount on all goodsd not 
previously m arked down. T W O  DAYS 
ONLY— FRIDAY AND SA TU R D A Y , 
JA N U A R Y  4 AND 5— Look for bargains 
displayed on tables and racks. It will be 
to your advan tage to see these Specials. 
No goods exchanged or returned from  this 
Sale
V e s p e r  A . L e a c h ’s
366 Main S treet Rockland
C ro c k e tt’s  Baby Shop will have its 
a n n u a l T opsy  Turvy sab* F riday  and 
S a tu rd a y  of this week. Jam  4 and1141J in i ’Di. . »-«  i 111 ti.t . iinn act i\ .i.iti. t .i ti .1
j . j . ^ v i 'r j 'h u n j i  at reduced tirlees.—adv.
HAMBONE’S MEDITATIONS
Ta in 't ,  no  S E N S E # o ' 
Tellin ' ev 'y- b o d y  h o w  
LOW-POWN Y o ' e n e m y  
I S -  -  JE S ' MAKE FOLKS 
B'LIEVE RES A  A NG EL 
EN DEN LET 'lM  D IS -  
F 'lN T  'EM .b
CtfyritM. 1121 h MtClur. Ntwtp.pw
«ca.nism and fits dcdightfully into 
ou r hom es. There have been de­
veloped, also, under the stim ulus 
of its dem ands, v.iriou.s m ate ria ls  
th a t  fit well with its requirem ent* 
and blend it Into our na tiona l home 
life.
L am ps, in particular, a re  alw ays 
deligh tfu lly  appealing when prop 
erly  m ade along tin* new a rt lim s. 
T he best and newest Of these 
lam p s th a t I have seen wen* m ade 
v i th  Egmoni Aren’s sh ad es ami 
show n at llie \V» yhe G alleries in 
New York recently. T hey con­
s t i tu t ’ d the most ch arm in g  of 
modv’rnistie  lighting • ffeets and 
succeeded in havijig a lo t of pe r­
so n a lity  without h* ing w eird  or ec­
c en tric  in the least. T he lam ps 
w ere in silver plate o r alum inum  
an d  th e  shades in fire-resisting  cel­
lulose ace ta te  .slutting, som e of 
th em  hand painted with a  tra n s ­
p arency  solution. Many of them  
h ad  pyralin  bases in m arb le  effects 
an d  plain colors.
T h ere  was one, show n in the 
p ic tu re , with a tall cylindrical 
shade , called "the p ressu re  tank  
lam p ."  possibly hee.aus<‘ th e  idea 
w as tak en  from om* of th e  tanks 
one sees on the roofs of ail the  tall 
New York bouses. The sh a d e  had 
u lacing  of gold braid at th e  top 
and  bottom  and a ch arm in g  m od­
e rn is tic  design painted on its su r ­
face. A nother was of m etal batik, 
v. ith a  wide, pointed shade, decor­
a ted  with a cogwheel design. There 
was. also, a  pair of tall a lum inum  
b o udo ir lamps, one of w hich is 
show n above. These looked like a 
se ries  of superimposed tem ple  hells. 
A n o th er that I liked was called "the 
C h ris tm as Tree" with a  s ilv er-p la t­
ed s tand , hand-painteil shade  of 
tra n sp a re n t sheeting an d  a  dark  
p y ra lin  base.
THE FOUNTAIN OF A 
ROGUE
MERRY
Quite unexpectedly, the o th e r  day 
in B runsw ick, Germ any, I cam e upon 
the Pill Eulenspicgel Fountain. 
Somehow, 1 had missed it on o ther 
1 occasions. The old rogue s its  above 
1 the pool, su rrounded  by w a te r-sp o u t- 
1 ing owls and  monkeys, w hich will 
recall his fam ous prank to every 
child th a t sees them. Away hack in 
the Middle Ages, which were m erry
as often a s  they  were "dark." ju s t  a s  | 
all ages a re . th is old cpiack rode 
s ta rk  naked through his native  town 
of K neu tlingen  to the de ligh t of all |
bad hoys: hu t il was in B ru n sw ick ’ 
that he  served  as baker's hoy and 
made all his m aste r’s dough into 
owls and m onkeys. Such Eulenapie- 
gel b eas ts can now be bought in any 
baker’ shop in Germ any, and I have 
even seen  im ported m enageries of 
them in A m erica a t ( ’h risttnas time. 
Every child knows their sweet su ­
gar-eyes. and if children should h a p ­
pen to be in your pdrty when you 
come to B runsw ick to enjoy the fine 
old fifteen th  century stores and 
homes th a t  look down on th is foun­
tain. they  will enjoy seeing the  old 
m erry  m an who has been im m o rta l­
ized in fountain  and gingerbread.
One of the Publix T h ea tre s Home of Param ount P ic tu res
A L A N  HALE, RENEE ADOREE
TODAY i i n  “THE SPIELER”
COMEDY PARAMOUNT PICTURE
W EDNESDAY (ONLY)
DANCE
EVERY
W EDNESDAY NIGHT
at
O w l’s Head T ow n Hall
lOOTtf
Ef idie Quillan
Lina Sasauette
lUHtiHl AHUSIliOAb 
lilSSH BARRISCAIE 
<<<CARV110MBARD
A T ender Themo Finely 
Developed — A P ic tu re  
S tory  W ithout a V illain.
THURSDAY—KEITH VAUDEVILLE— PICTURE PROGRAM
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STRAND
NOW SHOWING
“THE AIR CIRCUS”
W ith
LOUISE DRESSER  
and D A V ID  ROLLINS
WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY
IT’S W H ITE HOT !
BASK
A lic?  W h ite
amO
J a c k  M uihall
FRIDAY-SATURDAY
HONEYMOON
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S o u th ern  Florida.
F lo rid a  is such a long sta te , ru n ­
n ing  a lm o st s tra ig h t n o rth  and south 
fo r ab o u t 500 or m ore m iles, that 
w h a t you can  grow  in th e  northern  
p a r t,  a n d  w h a t you m ay  grow  in the 
so u th e rn  p a r t, w ith e n tire ly  different 
soil a n d  d iffe ren t c lim ate  should not 
be classified* a s  ju s t  ‘"F lorida.” The 
c ity  o f  Jack so n v ille  is so fa r north 
th a t  it is  ju s t  acro ss1 th e  line from 
G eorg ia  an d  i ts  c lim ate  is th e  sam e as 
th a t  o f so u th e rn  G eorgia. Jack so n ­
ville. w h ile  in F lorida, h a s  not the cli­
m a te  of Palm  'Beach, T am pa o r St. 
P e te rsb u rg , no m ore h a s  St. John. 
N ova S co tia  the c lim ate  o f A tlantic 
C ity .
T he A u s tra lian  pine, th a t  thrives 
in M iam i and  is so successfu lly  used 
fo r  fine  hedges, will no t g row  above 
P a lm  B each, w hich is  only 67 miles 
n o rth . The cbcoanut tree  thrives 
so u th  o f P a lm  B each, b u t you can 't 
ra is e  th em  in 300 m iles of F lorida  to 
th e  n o rth  of Palm  Beach.
And so th ere  is a  su b -tro p ica l dead 
line r ig h t  a c ro ss  th is  s ta te , m arked 
ju s t  a s  d is tin c tly  a s  th e  tim ber line 
is  on th e  sides of very  h igh  m oun­
ta in s .
And when read ing  of th e  ag ricu l­
tu ra l  poss ib ilities  in th is  section, 
w here  th ey  m ay  be ra is in g  th is  or 
th a t  so successfu lly  for th e  m arket, 
one  shou ld  be very ca re fu l to find 
ou t ju s t  w hat p a r t of th e  S ta te  the 
e to iy  re fe rs  to.
In a  co n v ersa tio n  to d ay  w ith the 
g a rd e n e r  w ho h as c h arg e  of all the 
flow ers, sh ru b s  and  tree s  in the 
p a rk s  h e re  and has m ade  a life studv 
of th a t  b u siness in th is  p a r t  o f the 
S ta te . I learned  m any  cu rio u s facts, 
w h ich  w ould not in te re s t  th e  average
Call
MITCHELL’S
TAXI SERVICE
Day or Night
I f  you nead a Truck call 
M itchell’s Rao Spaed Wagons
Charles J. M itchell 
We Go Anywhere 
TEL. 527-X
155-3
reader, but I w rite  th is warning to I 
anyone thinking of coming here to 
m ake a living a t fa rm ing  or garden­
ing. or ra ising  rab b its , pigeons or 
poultry , o r an y th in g  else for m arket, I 
be sure  you get the correct inform a- I 
tion about the locality  you intend j 
to se ttle  in. and do  not be m isled j 
into th ink ing  th a t r.*hct applies to  f 
one section of th e  s ta te  applies to all J 
the sta-te, It does not.
• * • *
You often read  ab o u t the rich land J 
in th e  ’Glades, w hich is an  abbrevia- ! 
tion for the E verg lades Swamp. They I 
a rc  try ing  to fo rget the swamp p a rt | 
of it and have renam ed it the Glades ! 
Section.
T here  a re  abou t 3.000,000 (th ree  ! 
m illion) acres in th e  Glades Section. 
T his is a  vast a re a  o f land bordering 
on L ake Okeechobee, in the southern  i 
c en tra l part of F lorida, which h as ; 
been partially  o r completely su b - | 
m erged by w ater fo r thousands of 
years. .
From  three to e igh t feet of the top  ' 
soil of the  g rea te r pa rt of this a rea  
is composed larg e ly  of partly d e ­
cayed vegetable m atte r, or peat. The 
original vegetation  found on this peat 
was saw  grass. F o r the past 24 years. ! 
or since 1904. the  S ta te  of Florida 
has been try ing  to drain this land 
w ith canals. T h is work has been 
c a rried  on alm ost continuously, and 
is not yet com pleted. However, a 
considerable pa rt of the Everglades 
J is now above w ater.
In 1923 the U niversity  of Florida 
estab lished  an experim ent sta tion  j 
n ear Belle Glade, in the heart of th is  ; 
country . By 1925 these workers had 
discovered th a t the land needed cop- i 
per su lphate, and w ith this problem ! 
solved they hav e  continued to experi­
m ent. and th is year the  crops grown . 
Include the follow ing: Chinese cab- . 
nage. tom atoes, b russels sprouts, egg , 
p lan t, sweet po tato , beets, carro ts, i 
i le ttuce , turn ip , parsley, endive, sp in- 
[ ach. rad ish , a sp a rag u s. Swiss chard, 
artichoke. English Pea. beans, clovers, 
a lfa lfa , sugar cane. Irish potatoes, 
corn, sorghum , velvet beans, soy 
beans, cow peas, jack  beans, m ung  . 
beans, peanuts, beggardweed. and ' 
j —sunflow ers.
| I t  took me a long time to get t ’> 
i those  sunflow ers, but th a t is w hat 
s ta rte d  off th is sto ry  and now I will
I have to investiga te  ftir*her and learn
if they  can ra is e  th e  regular Maine 
14-foot sun flow ers, so popular in 
Rockland, an d  kno w n  throughout the 
coun try  th ro u g h  th e  free  d istribu tion  
of th is seed by th e  Rockland Free 
Seed D is tr ib u tin g  Corp., of which 
F ra n k  AYinslow h as  recently been 
elected the f in an c ia l secretary.
However, c o p p e r w as used in the 
g row ing of a ll  th ese  crops in the 
E verg lades th is  year. M anganese, 
zinc, and o th e r  e lem en ts  gave posi­
tive  responses. T h ese  were all a p ­
plied in the fo rm  of sulphates. In 
M aine soil, a ll th e se  crops need is 
bone meal, p h o sp h a te  and potash.
* • • *
And the d ra in in g  of this vast th ree  
m illion acres o f th e  Everglades has 
m ade steam  h e a t  very  popular in the  
te rr ito ry  so u th  o f the Everglades 
w henever th e  cold north  wind ge ts 
blowing too h a rd  a n d  too long. Be­
fore th is te r r i to ry  w as drained, th e  
shallow  w ater s ta n d in g  over all these 
acres, put th e re  by  th e  sum m er ra in s 
and  the sp rin g s , absorbed  the  heat 
of the  sum m er su n  and when w in ter 
cam e, and th e  cold  no rth  wind would 
blow the cold a i r  down this way for 
d ay s  a t a tim e, th e  heat rising from 
th is  s ta g n a n t sw am p  w ater would 
tak e  m uch of th e  s tin g  and cold out 
of the wind.
Now m ost o f th e  w ater has been 
d rained  off th ro u g h  canals and the 
w ind sw eeps dow n  over dry land, and 
th ey  now hav e  s team  heat in all the 
new. m odern h o te ls  in Miami and 
Palm  Beach. A nd when the cold 
com es for a few  d ay s a t a  tim e now 
and  then, th e  n a tiv e s  shiver in th e ir  
sum m ery c o tta g e s  and pile on the  
bed clothes, a n d  the  guests in the 
hotels also a sk  fo r blankets and s ta r t  
to telephone th e  office for heat. They 
have had h e a t on a t two different 
tim es th ia  w in te r , for two days a t a  
tim e, up to now , a n d  today is Decem ­
ber 19. And th e re  will be m any cool 
d ay s and n ig h ts  to  come in Ja n u a ry  
and F ebruary .
Your land a g en t, selling acreage, 
your politician  dow n here asking the  
governm ent fo r m ore money to d rain  
th e  swamp, w ill te ll you th a t the c li­
m ate  does no t ch an g e ; th a t it is all 
ta lk : all bunk. B ut sc ien tists will 
tell you th a t  th e  d ra in in g  of th e  
E verg lades h as  cooled off the S ta te . 
T h a t is, th a t  p a r t  south  of the 
sw am p. H ow ever, the  good ag ricu l­
tu ra l land is  w o rth  more than  the 
sw am p to th e  governm ent, and the 
governm ent in  th is  case as in o th er 
cases, is th e  po litic ians. No doubt 
it is a very good th ing  for the fu ­
tu re  of F lo rid a  to  have some very 
rich  land on w hich  'hom esteaders 
m ay settle  a n d  s ta r t  ranches and 
fa rm s and g a rd en s. They have 
enough w hite  sa n d  in the state. They 
need no m ore of th a t.
Speaking a t  N ottingham  the o ther 
day. Dr. Selbie Said th a t youths of 
today  su sp ec t th e ir  parents of having 
m ade a  m ess o f th ings. So do m any 
o th e rs  w hen th ey  look a t  m odern 
youth .—Punch.
T H E  A D V E R T ISE R S PA Y
Radio Broadcasting W ould  
Be Expensive For L isten­
ers O therw ise
P resen ta tio n s from studios of the 
N ational B roadcasting  C om pany in 
the past y ear cost $5,000,000 for talen t 
alone, say s M erlin Ball A ylesworth. 
president o f tlie company.
In add ition  the  renta l for w ires t • 
c arry  the program  to associated  s t a ­
tions totalled $2400,0 he said.
“fn A m erica,’ he continued, “we 
have som eth ing  like 700 radio s t a ­
tions. If they  w ere to be financed on 
the B ritish  license basis—and a t the 
sam e expend itu re  per s ta tio n —it 
would cost the  listeners of A m erica 
approx im ately  $192,000,000 in radio 
taxes, or from  $15 to $20 a y ear tax 
on every o w ner of a  radio set.
“As a  m a tte r  of fact, in th is coun­
try , we try  to ra ise  the m oney p a in ­
lessly. . . .  In Am erica we ob tain  our 
financial su p p o rt in the sam e way as 
does our s is te r  in d u stry —the p u b li­
cation business, th a t is. by m aking 
availab le  a  certa in  proportion  of 
space or tim e for the p rin ted  or 
spoken m essages of com m ercial con­
cerns. In o th e r  words, advertis ing .
“Revenue derived from adv ertis in g  
is the financial life blood of every  u n ­
subsidized new spaper o r m agazine. 
T he publisher, by selling p a rt of his 
space to ad v ertisers , is able to give 
you—'for a  few’ pennies—a new spaper 
con ta in ing  a  record of th e  la test 
events including news of th e  shops 
and stores. If the  publisher did not 
carry  ad v ertis in g  in his paper he 
would have to charge you five or 10 
or perhaps 20 tim es the price you now 
pay for it.
“And th a t is exactly  w hat we do in 
radio. We allocate  a certa in  p ro p o r­
tion of ou r tim e to com m ercial in ­
s titu tio n s for p resen tation  of p ro ­
gram s w hich include ad v ertis in g . ]
“Of course, the advertis ing  on th e j 
a ir  and the  adv ertis in g  in publications! 
are  e n tire ly  different in ch arac te r. 
They do not duplicate each o th e r in ' 
any way. N either perform s the  func-1 
tions o f the o ther.
“The radio , the new spaper and the j 
m agazine, each has its d is tin c t a n d : 
essen tia l p a rt in any com plete ad v er- , 
tising  s tru c tu re . . . .  It is a rem ark - ! 
able faet th a t th is new force, radio ( 
b roadcasting  has come into o u r in- ; 
d u stria l life a s  an ad v ertis ing  m edi- ! 
um of proved value w ithout d is tu rb - ' 
ing any of th e  previously e x is tin g : 
agencies. It h as sim ply found a  p lace ' 
h ith e rto  unoccupied. N ew spaper and! 
m agagine have not been d istu rbed , in I 
fact, a com plete survey would show i 
th a t they  have experienced increased  
c ircula tion  and g rea ter p ro sp erity  as 
a resu lt of rad io  b roadcasting ."
Every m o th er should visit th e  Baby ; 
Shop. F rid ay  and S atu rd ay . See 
T h u rsd ay 's  ad.—adv.
SU N SH IN E IN MIAMI
Bright In Florida W rites
C layton W illiamson H om e
From H oneym oon
Miami. Fla.. Dec. 1C. 
E dito r of The C ourier-U azetty :—
On a rriv a l a t Miami, after m otoring  
fr m Ft. W ayne on an ex tended  
honeymoon trip  1 was glad to find T he 
C ourier-G azette  am ong my m ail.
1 have bought a new S tu d eb ak er 
President 8 and  feel that 1 cannot say  
enough for th is  c a r  a s  it has speed, 
power, endurance  and comfort.
I am leaving tomorrow on tw o 
weeks’ to u r of eas t and west c o as t 
cities, a f te r  w hich I re turn  to HotaT 
Urmey as a ss is ta n t m anager. We 
are  looking forw ard  to a fine season, 
and w ith reserv a tio n s now a t h an d  
our hotel and o th ers  in Miami. M iam i 
Beach and v icin ity  expect the b est 
season since th e  boom.
Miami and Florida as a whole a re  
coming back on a  steady sound an d  
su b s tan tia l basis.
One dog trac k  is open and th re e  
o thers a re  to follow. We also h a v e  
horse racing, band concerts tw ice  
daily, fishing and  o ther a ttra c t io n s
too num erous to mention. H oover is 
als i coming. The sunshine is w o n ­
derful and it sh ines every day. N ig h ts  
a re  cool, w ith a  wonderful b reeze 
from B iscayue Bay.
C. D. W illiam son.
A FLORIDA MECCA
The Playing of the Bok Carillon a 
T hing  of Public Joy.
The initial p laying of the g rea t bells 
in the Bok singing tower S u n d ay  
afternoon brough t together w h a t 
m any believe to have been the  la rg e s t 
ga thering  of men. women and c h il­
dren in the h isto ry  of F lorida. No 
person could possibly do m ore th a n  
guess ^t the num ber of au tom ooiles 
parked or. both sides of the h ighw ays 
'leading ou t from  M ountain L ak e  fo r  
a s  far as five m i’es— there m ay h av e  
been 25,000; there  m ay have beer* 50,- 
000 In any event. Florida p a id  a  
tr ib u te  to E dw ard Bok who h as  u n ­
doubtedly m ade a  great co n trib u tio n  
to F lorida. And Florida will be fo r ­
ever g ra te fu l for the Shrine of F ilia l 
Devotion on to p  of Iron M ountain . 
This will con tinue to be the M ecca fo r 
hundreds of thousands of people 
from th is and o th er lands who w ill 
see tor them selves the m ost u n iq u e  
d em onstra tion  of the love of a son  fo r 
his im m ediate  ancestors. The Bok 
carillon s ta n d s  as an enduring m o n u ­
m ent of love an d  affection; the S in g ­
ing Tow er will continue to be a c e n te r  
of trem ei dous in te rest to hun d red s o f 
the  th o u san d s of people who flock to 
F lorida  th roughou t the year.—B arto w  
(Fla.) Record.
Now $109
Formerly $129
P lu s t h e  C . M . P . G u a r a n te e  o f  S e r v ic e
“ You MUST Be Satisfied”
Home Demonstrations Free Delivery
+
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+
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remove the rial m enace by destro y in g  
his food.
Governm ent m en with h igh - 
powered rifles w ere sent upon the 
plains of the W est. A good m a rk s ­
man could ki 1 100 bisons a day. A fter 
killing the buffaloes, their heads 
were cut off’ an d  piled up. As the 
Indians cam e a long  and saw  th e ir  
food supply van ish ing , they m oved
SELUN Q  BISON M EAT
Romance o f the W est T inges
Food O n Rockland Tables
This W eek
Following up th e  In troduction  of
government graded turkeys, the
„ _  . , . , . . .  , fa rth e r and fa r th e r  West.A. & P. m eat m a rk e t In th is  c ity  Is
„ . ,, , The buffalo w as not only food bu toffering a n o th e r novelty in th e  s a l e ' . ,  , . . . .  . ,the red m an s c lo th ing  and Ills house, 
of buffalo m eal, w hich Is being con- j-jp a le  tliv m ade clo th ing from
ducted th is week. j the fur. and covered  his tepee w ith
Buffalo m eat, th e  staff of life of tlie  . the skin.
American Ind ian s , will he the  p r in -  ! 
cipal dish served on m any of the c ity 's  
tab les during th e  com ing week. T h e  I 
m eat will be sold in steaks, ro a s ts , I 
an  dotlier cu ts . Its  cost is s lig h tly  
h igher th an  e v ery -d a y  steaks, b u t a s  
usual the A. & P. prices will show  an  
exceptional m ark e t. Buffalo is cooked i 
exactly like beef,—broil o r  fry  th e  
steaks, roast th e  rum p, shoulder, rib  ! 
and chuck, s te w  th e  neck, blade an d  ' 
think. Buffalo should  be fa irly  well | 
done to b ring  ou t the  delightfu l, sw eet 
flavor th a t m ak e s  it such a  delicacy, i
The N orth A m erican  buffalo is one ! 
of th e  c leanest a n d  h ealth iest an im a ls  
D uring his f n t i r e  lifetim e he lives 
upon the buffalo g ra ss  found upon the  
plains of the  g re a t N orthw est, and 
is reared u n d e r clim atic  co n d itio n s 
th a t  produce, w h a t con n o isseu rs  i 
claim to be, th e  m ost delicious m ea t 
obtainable.
The A. 4 P. m ark e ts  have received 
a  carload sh ip m en t of buffalo, ev ery  1 
single one of w hich is ten d e r and  
young. T h ere  a re  no old. tough  b u f ­
falo bulls In th is  shipm ent.
In the early  e igh ties. It Is estim a ted , 
there were o v e r  1.000,000 buffaloes 
roam ing th e  p la in s w est o f t h e '
Mississippi. In d ian  up risings were 
frequent a s  th e  pale-face  d rove the  j 
red-face fa r th e r  and  fa rth e r  beyond 
the Bocklcs. T he Ind ians’ food w as i 
buffalo. So I 'n c le  Sam p lanned  to  i
So com plete w as the gov ern m en t’s 
destruction  of th e  bison th a t th e  r e ­
habilitation  o f th e  an im al in th is  
country is a  v ery  in te res tin g  tale . too.
Mike Pavlo. a ha lf-b reed ; C harles 
Allard, a squaw  m an. tenderly packed 
four baby buffaloes on horseback  
500 miles to th e  F la thead  reserv a tio n  
in 1006. They finally  succeeded in in ­
teresting  I ’ncle Sam  in a id ing them  
and the re se rv a tio n  was fenced. 
D escendants o f fo u r calves. 500 b u f­
faloes. today roam  the reserv a tio n . 
As buffaloes d em an d  great range, the 
governm ent finds it necessary  a n ­
nually to slay a  certa in  num ber. The 
reservation. 60 m iles wide and  123 
m iles long. Is none too great to ca re  
for the 500 head . C uster said.
zSitute i • •  a boantifal park
Displaying aa eneereblo of pal ma a i4
H O T E L
tropical planta. overlooking, Lakq 
Worth with a riew ot Palm fcocfc m 
tko oppoai to shore.
216 rooms—each with orivotobotfc ..«  
Awropcao Plan . . . Moderate roue 
A, ,  electric heat in ell rooms.
Opco oil Year 
■RX'RY J. DYNKS. M<r.
F L O R ID A
MIAMI'S
I d t a l  R e t o r t  H o te l
Convenient to all points of intertat—Modern in every way. 
An enjoyable view from our spacious ground-floor porches, which 
surround the hotel Many rooms with private balconies.
HOTEL
GRALYNN
C onor Second St. and lot Ave. 
RATES: (X U ropaon)
Single $2.50 to $7.00 daily 
Double $5.00 to $12.00 daily
» J
Booklet
M
Application
T h e  fa m o u s  E A S Y  w a s h e r  “ T h r i f t ”  m o d e l  a t  a  n e w  l o w  p r ic e
Once more C entral Maine P ow er C om pany  sto res offer an ou tstand ing  value in 
an electric w asher. A brand  new, fac to ry  guaranteed Syraloy M odel Easy 
W asher at a price that will be a ttrac tiv e  to  you. It’s a  m achine tha t makes 
wash-day a p lay  day.
Latest W ringer-Type Washer
W hen you buy the  new Syraloy M odel you  can be sure that you are getting  the 
last w ord in w ringer-type m achines. L ike all Easy W ashers, it is scientifically 
designed to provide greater efficiency, sa fe ty  and ease in w ashing  clothes. The 
fam ous Easy V acuum  Cups are  used to cleanse your clothes as thoroughly , as 
gently, as hum an hands.
Finished in  G listening W hite Duco
1 he new  type double-walled tub  is dent p roof, heat insulating and easy to keep 
clean. The inner tub is nickeled on th e  inside, with the ou ter shell finished in 
glistening w hite D uco; the easiest thing in the  whole kitchen to keep clean and
<levera Dull Moment In 
FLORICA'sWONDEUSPOt
Da v i s  Is l a n d st a m p a  X i n t i i i . iiav ' JAfcwest and Most Distinctive ftaort
C/’inthe SunshineStale-On the Beaut- 
iful Wfest Coast-Convenient to all Hondaours/siamds//eras
O n tite 'b a if-  
Deliqhtful Atnwsphen 
GoodTunts. 
Sunshine . 
and Urn1 1 /  
Wonderful K g J
American-Plan 
•49to*6<J Weekly
Floridas Greatest Economy 
for the Traveler
_  _ _ _
In Fine Resort J im
Sind for Handsome FREE 300KLET
'FLOR/DAS WONDER SPOT'
Profusely Illustrated ADDRESS. 
RFBRINE.5Wfe 7ieMJRASM.TWA.ftA. 
(Abo Opeutma H M  Pilgrim, Plymouth, Mass)
Li1J /uv
WHEN IN BOSTON-Remember that you 
ran buy copies of The Courier-Gazette with 
the home news, at the Old South News 
Agency, Washington St., next Old South 
Church.
Hotel Astor
-  N E W  Y O R K  -
T h e q u iet luxury  
o f  a p e r fe c t ly -  
appointed  hom e  
— w ith ou t any o f  
its  cares!
“ A t the Crossroads of the IForW" 
F. A . Muachenbeim
T I M E S  S Q U A R E
nncAD-A/Av 4 4  5  T - 4 5  ST
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T H E  W ORD FRO M  AUGUSTA
harm onizing w ith  any color schem e of y o u r kitchen.
Full S w inging Wringer
The one-piece m etal w ringer is full sw ing ing , wrings e ither forw ard o r back­
ward and has an instant release for sa fe ty . Tw o sim ple controls opera te  the 
Vacuum  C ups and the w ringer. O ne p o in t  oiling system , no muss, no bother.
1. Free Demonstration. 2. Delivery. 3. Plus G uaran teed  Service
Free dem onstration . . . free delivery  . . .  plus ou r guaranteed serv ­
ice is included w ith th is w ell-know n washer. W here  else can such a 
rem arkable value be duplicated  p lu s  these things? A lm ost 5000 E asy  
W  asher ow ners in o u r  territo ry , is this not substan tia l proof o f its 
value? Ju s t telephone o u r local s to re  for your dem onstration , no ob ­
ligation whatever.
C E N T R A L  M A IN E  P O W E R  C O M P A N Y
at any of our stores
How to Escape
FLU
1
Avoid as far as possible the places where 
flu germs are most apt to be; crowded 
cars; public meeting places; warm, stuffy 
rooms.
Be careful of close contact with others and 
beware o f  all coughers and sneezers; 
breathe through the nose.
Get lots o f rest. Eat plenty of citrous 
fruits. Keep the bow els open. Take 
every precaution to keep in good physical 
condition, so your system  will have high­
est resistance against germs.
Above all, avoid catching cold. Any cold 
may be the forerunner of flu. Take 
Bayer Aspirin at the first sign of a cold 
and you  can ward it off. Gargle with 
Bayer Aspirin at first sign of sore throat 
as this w ill remove the infection.
5 If j ou have any reason to suspect even a touch o f flu, call your doctor.
DR. C. HAROLD JAMESON
announces the opening of his office at
16 School Street, Rockland, Maine
SURGERY, UROLOGY
PHONES—OFFICE, ROCKLAND 838: RESIDENCE, CAMDEN 299 
HOURS BY APPOINTMENT
AT THE STRAND NEXT WEEK
M ONDAY-TUESDAY  
C L A R A  BOW  in Elinor G lyn’s 
“TH REE W EEK ENDS”
The dynamic and lovable star of “ I t ” wins new laurels in Elinor 
Glyn's latest society sensation
W ED NESDAY-TH URSDAY
The G re a t Broadway Super-Feature
“ S U N R I S E ”
This famous picture ran two solid years on Broadway at $2.C0. 
The stars are those local favorites JANET GAYNOR and GEORGE 
O’BRIEN
FR ID A Y -SA TU R D A Y
T he S ta r  of "W h a t Price G lory"
in “C A PT A IN  LA SH ”
VICTOR McLAGLEN won hih spurs in the great war epic 
This is one of the greatest programs ever presented in Rockland.
NO ADVANCE IN PRICES
THREE-TIMES-A-WEEK
Subscriptions $3.00 per year payable In 
advance ; single copies three cents.
Advertising rates based upon circulation 
and very reasonable.
NEWSPAPER HISTORY 
The Rockland Gazette was established i n 1
1840. In 1874 the Courier was established ami 
consolidated with the Gazette in 1882. The; 
Free Press was established in 1857, and In 
1881 changed its name to the Tribune. These 
papers consolidated March 17, 1897.
R ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• .«• .». w••• .«.
The noblest mind the best content- ••• 
••• ment has.—Spenser (Uritit).••• ... 1^, ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ... ... ... ...
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"Love
Tw<
P A R K  T H E A T R E
The five a c ts  of K eith  vaudt 
for today a re  Lillian S teele  in 
L essons;" L era and 'Spencer,
Jazz B o y s;’’ (Jarvis & Jay . “ D-inc'ng 
and M usic ;” Alexander an d  Gauthe*', 
Variety A thletic’* and A rch ie  Nash 
in "Ju s t F un .” The photop lay  will 
Im» “A Million For L ove” featuring 
Josephine Dunn, Mary C a rr  and li • d 
Howes. The story cen ters about the 
love a f fa ir  of a  young society  girl 
and the tenderloin lad w hom  site lias 
reclaim ed from a life of crim e. The 
g irl’s fa th e r, a district a tto rn e y , with 
political asp ira tion , is ag a in s t his 
d au g h te r’s settlem ent w ork—and 
when she ge ts Into a com prom ising 
position 'her lover is ch arg ed  with 
m urder—and sacrifices h im self for 
her.
For F rid a y  and S a tu rd a y  Ken 
M aynard and Tarzan in “T he Phan­
tom C ity ,” is the main a ttra c tio n  at 
the P ark  Theatre. In ad d itio n  th<Te 
is “The Collgeians.”—odv
Jac ,< 
player
STR A N D  T H E A T R E
in
Mulhall, popuki 
F irst National 
d
P i­
featured
ll re
co -fea tu re  with Alice W hite in 
‘‘N aughty  Baby,” a spicy, f ist-s tep ­
ping com edy-dram a now showing. 
He has played opposite m ore blondes 
than any  o ther sta r o r lead ing  man. 
Alice W hite is the la test, and  the list 
goes r ig h t bat k to Mary Ph kford. via 
Dorothv Mackaill, G reta N issen and 
Lillian G ish. He also p layed  opposite 
sdVne fam ous b runettes , including 
' ’olleen Moore. C orinne Griffith. 
Norm a and Constance Talm ad.ge and 
Gloria Swanson.
The a ttrac tio n  for F rid a y  and Sat­
urday is “Honeymoon’’ w ith  Flash, 
the w onder dog.—adv.
Com m ercial ha tcheries 
Egypt 2000 years ago. 
years h a s  been a decided 
them in the  United S ta tef 
one of the  large 
tries.
thrived in 
rh e  last 30 
increase of 
It is now
a g ric u ltu ra l indus-
Dr. A dam  E. C ole  F o rsak es
C alifo rn ia  For H o u s e  Be­
side the A tlan tic
A fo rm e r Rockland boy w h o  studied 
o steo p ath y , and thought to  p ra c t ic e  it 
in C a lifo rn ia , missed th e  t a n g  of the 
good o Id A tlantic ocean, so  h e  packed 
his g r ip  and came back E a s t .
T oday  Adam E. Cole Is e n g a g e d  in 
a v ery  successful p ra c tic e  a t  W arren 
C h am b ers, 419 Boylston s t r e e t ,  Bos­
ton, a n d  when the day ’s  w o r k  is  done 
he m o to rs  out to S w a m p s c o t t  where 
he h a s  recently bu ilt a n  im posing 
re s id en ce  on H um phrey s t r e e t  boule­
vard. O ne of the M a s s a c h u s e tts  daily 
p a p ers  sa id  of it:
“O ne of the finest of th e  su b s ta n tia l  
m odern  residences r is in g  o n  th e  for­
m er s ite  of the S w am p sco tt c a r-b a rn s ,
I fro n tin g  upon H um p h rey  s t r e e t ,  the 
I Shore Drive and K ings B e a c h , is the 
; two s to ry  brick, w h i te - s to n e  and 
green tile  s truc tu re  t h a t  i s  now  the 
hom e of Adam E. C ole, osteopath . 
It s ta n d s  a t the ju n c tio n  o f  a new 
s tre e t th a t  parallels E a s te r n  avenue 
and H um phrey streets.
"F ro m  sun parlor a n d  u p p e r  ver- 
; anda of the southern e x p o s u r e  there 
! is an  unrivalled view o f S w am p sco tt 
Bay, th e  Lynn Shore D r iv e ,  th e  Nfl-j 
h u n ts  a n d  all that p a rt o f  S w am p sco tt 
betw een  the Soldiers’ m o n u m e n t  and 
, B lack W fll’s Cliff. The m a in  en trance 
is <»f th e  Colonial type a n d  th e  entire 
; s tru c tu re  is a r c h i te c tu ra lly  a ttrac- 
i live? It is undoubtedly t h e  fo rerun­
ner o f several im p o rtan t b u ild in g  en- 
tcrp i ises  planned for th e  s a m e  neigh­
borhood and c o n stitu tes  a  g re a t  im- 
i p ro v em en t in property v a lu e s  in that 
p u t o f Sw am pscott a n d  w i th in  a few 
m in u te s  of Central S q u a r e  and  the 
Lynn shopping d is tr ic t .”
A Rockland friend w h o  recently 
v isited  Dr. Cole’s new  h o m e  writes 
th u s to The C o u rie r-G a z e tte :  —
“ We w ent to Dr. C o le ’s home in 
S w am p sco tt and found h im  in a  beau­
tifu l b rick  house, w h ich  h e  had re­
cen tly  built. He sh o w ed  u s  through 
the  house  and office. T h e  la tte r  is 
equ ip p ed  with e v e ry th in g  modern, 
and th e  whole a tm o sp h e re  speaks of 
su. ccss. I asked him w h y  h e  came to 
Boston. He said he w as in  California, 
but began  to long fo r th e  E a s t and 
the old A tlantic ocean. H e  h a s  it now 
rig h t a t  his door, for h is  h o m e  is situ­
a ted  tin the “Drive’’ a n d  h e  has only 
to c ro ss  the street a n d  t a k e  his daily 
dip. T he view from h is  w indow s is 
m agnificen t. I sa t th e r e  one  night 
ju st a t  dusk and w a tc h e d  the  boat 
go ing down to dear old R o ck lan d , and 
I cou ld  understand w h y  h e  felt the 
call w hen he was in C a li fo rn ia .”
Dr. Cole opened h is  B o s to n  office 
in N ovem ber, and sp e c ia liz e s  in 
"co lon ic  irrigations.’ H is  success is 
very g ra tify in g  to h is h o s t  o f  Rock­
land friends.
Capt. B ertie  Simmons H as a Thriller, A ll By His Lonesome, Maine Legislature Ready For Inauguration— Robinson For 
Off T en an t’s Harbor Light Attorney General— Som e Gossip
Capt. B e r tie  Simmons of Rockland 1 
is sh a k in g  hands with h im se lf  about 
a dozen t im e s  a day when the thinks 
of the n a r ro w  escape he h a d  down I 
the c o as t l a t e  Tuesday n ig h t.
Capt. .S im m ons is sk ip p e r  of the 
lobster s lo o p  Mary J’ickfoud. anil on 
the n ig h t in question was' b o u n d  for 
this p o rt w ith  1700 pounds o f  lobsters | 
which h e  had  bought a t P o r t  Clyde | 
for th e  P en obsco t Fish C o m p an y .
All w e n t  well until a b o u t  9 p. m. 
When th e  Isloop was o f f  T en a n t’s 
H arbor L ig h t  there cam e a  sudden 
crash a n d  the  little c ra f t  quivered 
from s te m  to stern. It d id  n o t  take i 
Capt. S im m o n s Jong to le a rn  that
his boat, h a d  struck -some floating
obstruc tion  ami was leaking badly. ' 
He stood by until it was obvious th a t | 
the sloop w as about to go down. • 
Then, an d  not until then, he  leaped j 
in the sk iff  and  started  for W hite- ' 
head. I t  w as a  four-m ile row to the  ; 
C oast G u ard  sta tion , and the  hos- j 
p itahle tre a tm e n t he received th e re  , 
was .such a s  can be fully ap p rec ia t- > 
ed only by a m an who has had h is I 
boat su n k  from  under him. and then | 
long ex p o su re  to a  cold night.
The M ary Pickford sank in 21 
fa thom s of w ater. E fforts will he i 
made to sa lv ag e  the craft, which is 
owned by the American L obster ; 
C om pany and uninsured.
The loss on c ra ft and cargo w as ! 
estim ated a t  $1500.
Augusta. Ja n . 1 — (Special to T he fo r an  excise tax. 
C ourier-G azette .)—Tomorrow is the 
opening day <»f bbe 84th Maine Legis­
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MONEY
HAPPINESS
CONTENTMENT
What a Grand and G 'orio is Feel­
ing when you know you can Bor­
row Money to meet any emerg­
ency, without any embarrassing 
investigations.
Two Offices 
431 MAIN ST.
Two
TEL. 190
149-Th-tf
A n  E a s y  a n d  S u r e  W a y  t o  H a v e  M o n e y  s |  
f o r  N e x t  C h r i s t m a s  
O u r 1 9 2 9  C hristm as C lub Is Still O p en  
T a ke  O ut a M embership N ow
M ake a  small deposit weekly 
or m on th ly  from now  until the 
m aturity  o f the club, and  you will 
receive the  full am oun t paid in, 
plus fo u r per cent in terest, next 
Decem ber, several w eeks before 
Christm as, just at a tim e when a 
little ready  m oney will come in 
handy. Y ou will never miss the 
small deposit weekly, and will 
be agreeably  surprised to see 
how easily  you have accum ulat­
ed a nice sum  of Money F o r 
Christmas.
JOIN YOURSELF  
get your friends to join 
everybody is welcome
W e especially invite the sal­
aried m an or w om an and w age 
earners to take advantage of th is 
popular plan to prepare for their 
needs for next Christm as, or for 
any  o ther purpose.
R o c k l a n d  S a v i n g s  B a n k
Rockland, Me.
FO U N D  D E A D  IN  BARN
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he m ystery s u r ro u n d in g  the dis­
ea rance  of F ran k  iS u lliv a n , an in- 
e of the a lm shouse, w a s  solved 
sd ay  afternoon w h e n  h is  body 
= found in a barn o w n e d  by Ern- 
K n ig h t on w hat is k n o w n  as the 
liam  Fitch place b e tw e e n  West 
k p o rt and W arren . M e n  who had
ie th e re  to store an  a u to m o b ile  for 
w in ter, found tJhe b a r n  door ajar, 
i w hen they went to  c lo s e  it saw 
body of a man on t l ie  floor. To 
ap p earances S u lliv a n  h a d  sought 
I te r  there for the  n ig h t ,  and had 
d fron#exposure. T h e  m a t te r  was 
e s tig a ted  by S h e riff H a rd in g , and 
body was taken in c h a r g e  by the 
rpee undertakers. .S u lliv an  had 
n m issing about th r e e  w eeks, and 
Rockland Boy S c o u ts  h ad  aided 
th e  search for him-
W e can remember ’w a y  b ack  when 
a sen sa tio n a l novel w a s  o n e  th a t was 
sp rin k led  with a s te r is k s .— N ew  York 
E v e n in g  Post.
ANNUAL MEETING OF THE SECURITY
TRUST COMPANY
The annual meeting of th e  stockholders of 
the Security Trust Company w ill be held at 
its banking rooms at R ock land , Maine, on 
Tuesdav. Jan. 8, 1929. at o ’clock  a. m., for 
the choice of a Board of D ire c to rs  and an 
Executive Committee for the e n su in g  year, and 
for the transaction of such b u sin ess  as may 
legally come before them.
.1. C. PE R R Y . Clerk.
Rockland. Me., Dec. 11. 192R. 149-Th-2
ANNUAL MEETING OF THE ROCKLAND 
NATIONAL BANK
Notice Is hereby given th a t th e  annual meet­
ing of the Stockholders of th e  Rockland Na­
tional Bank will be held a t Its banking rooms 
on Tuesday, January 8. 1929. a t 1ft o’clock 
a. m. to fix tlie number of a n d  elect a Board 
of Directors for the ensu ing  y ear, and to 
transac t such other business a s  m ay properly 
come before the meeting.
Per order,
J. W. R O BINSO N , Cashier.
Rockland. Me., Dec. 6. 1928. 146-Th-2
ANNUAL MEETING OF THE THOMASTON 
NATIONAL BANK
The annual meeting of th e  stockholders of 
the Thomaston National B an k , fo r choice of 
directors, and such other b u s in ess  as may 
legally come before them, w ill h e  held at their 
banking rooms on Tuesday, J a n u a ry  8, 1929, at 
1.30 o ’clock p. nt.
Per order,
.1. WALTER ST R O U T , Cashier
Tbomastoti, Me.. Dec 5, 1928. • 146-Th-2
, THE GEORGES NATIONAL BANK
The annual meeting of th e  stockholders of 
I The Georges National Bank of Thomaston will 
! be held at banking rooms o f sa id  bank on 
i Tuesday. January 8. W29 a t  1« o ’clock, a. m.
for the following purposes, to  w i t :
1st. To see If the s tockho lders will vote to 
amend Sec. 3 of the artic les  o f  association so 
j as to now read,The Board o f D irectors shall 
consist of not less than five a n d  n o t more than 
I ten shareholders. The n u m b e r of directors 
' elected at each annual m e e tin g  shall con-
| s titu te  the hoard for the y ear.
2nd. To fix the number a n d  elect a board 
I of Directors for the ensu ing  year, and to 
j transac t any other business th a t  may legally 
I come before them.
Per order _ , , ,
L. S. LEV EN SA LER , Cashier.
Thomaston. Maine, Dec. «'». 1928.. 146 Th-2
Call
MITCHELL’S  
TAXI SERVICE
' Day or N igh t 
I f  you need a T ru c k  call 
Mitchell’s Reo Speed Wagons
Charles J. M itch e ll
We Go Anywhere
155-3
G R A F T IN G  C O N T E ST
This O n e  By F arm ers, Not
P o litic ians — D an  Shaw
W a s W inner
Dan S h a w  of York C o u n ty  is the 
first p r iz e  w inner in the M a in e  indi­
vidual g r a f t in g  contest ’b y  grafting  
683 t re e s ,  i t  is announced by  A. K. 
G ardner, c ro p s  specialist o f  tlie  Uni­
versity  o f Maine, who h a s  com pleted 
a su m m a ry  of the results. T h is  con­
test w a s  inaugurated by th e  fruit 
grow ing fo rce s  of the S ta te  to  induce 
grow ers to  topwork tre e s  o f  unde­
sirable v a r ie tie s  to the so -c a lle d  “New 
E ngland Seven." The M cIn to sh , Spy, 
Delicious. Gravenstein, Baldwin. 
W ealthy  a n d  R. 1. G reening m ake up 
the “N ew  England Seven."
Dan S h a w , by winning o v e r  con­
te s ta n ts  in  11 counties, w ill receive 
50 c e r tif ie d  apple trees f ro m  J. W. 
Adams N u rse ry , Springfield, Mass.
A. E . Thompson of C um berland  
County p laced  second by topw ork ing  
600 m ix e d  variety trees to  th e  Mcln- 
, tosh. F iv e  hundred p o u n d s  of sul­
phate o f  ammonia is g iv e n  by the 
B a rre tt Co., New York C i ty  fo r the 
second p lacem ent.
T h ird  p lace  goes to E v e r e t t  S tu rte ­
vant o f K ennebec County w h o  grafted 
571.
A c o m m u n ity  prize w a s  offered  by 
the M a in e  Federation o f  F a rm  Bu­
reaus to  th e  best c o m m ittee  in the 
State. T h e  Wlest Minot co m m u n ity  in 
A ndroscoggin  County w o n  th is  and 
the c o m m itte e  will receive $75 worth 
of f ru i t  tr e e s .  The nam es o f  th e  com­
m ittee  fo llo w : W. G. C o n an t, Hebron; 
H enry M errill, Hebron; H . E . Verrill, 
H ebron ; R alph Pierce, H e b ro n ;  J. R. 
H arris , M inot; Charles W ashburn, 
Minot, a n d  Harry Record. M inot.
T w e n ty -s ix  members in  th e . State 
were co m p e tin g  for c o m m ittee  honors, j
W o m e n ’s  independence fro m  their 1 
h u sb a n d s  began when th ey  q u it  wear-1 
ing d r e s s e s  with tw e n ty -fo u r buttons 
in th e  b ack .—Little R ock  A rkansas 
G azette .
God h e lp  the man who w o n ’t marry 
until h e  finds a perfect w o m an , and 
God h e lp  him still more i f  lie found 
her.— B e n  Tillett.
Basket Ball
ROCKLAND GIRLS
A S  A  M EM ORIAL
Legion A uxiliary Provides
N ucleus For Loan Fund
W ith  D eserving Purpose
A m em oria l to Rockland men who 
served im th e  W orld W ar is about to 
he c rea ted  th rough  the €*rtablishment 
of a  loan  fund which will he used to 
assis t th e  sons of World W ar v e t­
e rans in ob ta in in g  educational or vo­
cational tra in in g . W hen the neces- 
siy of p rov id ing  such assistance has 
been o b v ia ted  the fund will he used 
for the  benefit of deserving hoys and 
g irls o f Rockland.
T he nuc leu s of th is fund is the sum 
of $200 w hich  will he taken from th£ 
sav in g s d ep artm en t of tlie A m erican 
Legion A uxiliary, the m otion to th a t 
effect h a v in g  been made by Mrs. Ju lia  
H untley , a gold s ta r  mother.
T h e  fund  will 'he augm ented from 
tim e to  tim e  by g ifts and) .bequests.
T h ree  m em bers of the A uxiliary, 
the co m m an d er of the Legion P o st 
and a  rep resen ta tiv e  of the hank in 
which the  loan fund is deposited, will 
be a p p o in te d  to draw up the neces­
sary  ru les .
i T'he m ovem ent should excite public; 
a tte n tio n  a n d  symipathy.
CONCERNING SWEET CORN
More Than a Million and a Quarter
Cases 'Were Packed In New Eng­
land.
New E ng land  packers report th a t 
they h av e  packed 1.288.499 cases of 
No. 2 c a n s  of sw eet corn th is year 
com pared w ith a  total of 958,562 
cases in 1927 and  1,683,599 cases in 
1926. In M aine the pack to tals 1,013,- 
023 c ases com pared with 788,272 cases 
in 1927. F ig u res indicate that Golden 
B antam  o r o th er yellow varie ties 
ra ted  03 p e rcen t and that 37 percent 
was la rg e ly  Crosby or white varie ties 
of corn . Yields of sweet corn for 
can n in g  did not. differ m ateria lly  
from those  of a  year ago e ith e r in 
New E ng lan d  or for the United S ta te s  
as a  w hole.
T he increased  production th is year 
is a lm o st wholly the direct re su lt of 
increased  acreage. Total production 
. for th e  U nited  S ta tes at 536,400 tons 
is 34 percen t g reater than th a t of 
< 1927, h u t 34 percent less than  p ro ­
duced in 1926. Acreage for the U nited 
1 S ta te s  a s  a whole was increased 34 
percen t over th a t of last year.
crowded by th e  rapid ly  arriv ing  leg­
islators and by th e  large num ber 
of new spaper correspondents. Les- 
islative a g e n ts  and candidates for 
the various leg isla tive  offices who 
are alw ays p re se n t a t the assem bling 
of the Maine L eg isla tu re  mingle with 
such a crowd, an d  to hear the various 
m easures d iscussed  from the various 
viewpoints of d iffe ren t people is both 
am using and instructive .
Among the  jm easures talked about 
which would in te re s t many people 
in Knox C ounty  is the proposed 
double gauge lo b ster law, hut the two 
great q u estio n s  discussed are the 
proposed $29.01)0.000 bond issue and 
power export.
To a leg isla to r who approaches his 
duties with th e  desire and intention 
of giving th e  best that is in him to 
promoting th e  in te res t of h is con­
stituents’, and  above all to the service 
of his beloved S ta te  the office to 
which he has been chosen is not only 
a highly esteem ed  honor, hut a great 
privilege. It is h is privilege to make 
many acq u a in tan ces and form m any 
friendships w ith  m any of the best 
people of th e  S ta te  coming from 
widely sc a tte re d  sections; to vote 
against th a t w hich  he considers had; 
and for th a t w hich he thinks is good, 
and for lb e s t in te res t of the S tate. 
To such a  leg isla to r every vote he 
casts gives him  a  feeling that he has 
performed h is d u ty  well.
R epresen tative  and Mrs. (George 
L. St. C lair a re  stopping at the A u­
gusta H ouse Wjltile
and Mrs. G ran v ille  
R epresentative Vose 
a t 78 C hapel s tre e t
place a re  sev e ra l members of the 
Cumberland County delegation 
among them  S en a to r Slocum who is 
regarded as likely to he the chairm an 
i an d  Shore Fisheries corn-
vs.
FREEPORT GIRLS
R . H. S. G Y M
Friday Afternoon 
January 4
3.00 o 'clock
PUBLIC INVITED 
Admission 35c. Students 25c
izjzrajgfajafzjziajzjzfajarafaraaizn
Two desirable Apartmetns, corner
Union and Oak Streets. Inquire
23 PARK STREET or TEL. 521.
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EAST WINS AGAIN
Champion “ Bonehead” Play Enables
Georgia Tech To Down California.
G eorgia Tech, Southern Conference 
C ham pion, snatched a spec tacu lar 
gam e from  C alifornia’s Bears. 8 to 7 
in P asad en a , Calif., New Y ear’s Day.
T ech ’s first points, two on a safety, 
resu lted  from  a  freak play in which 
Floy R iegels, California cap tain -e lect 
and c en te r , scooped lip a fum ble and 
ran  th e  w rong way. He cam e to 
w ith in  a foot of his own goal line be­
fore a  team m ate  caught him and h e ’d 
him hack. On the next play Lom ’s 
pun t from  behind his own goal line 
w as blocked and B arr fell on the  hall 
to g ive  the  v isito rs a lead.
W ith  th e  score 2-0 at half tim e. 
Tech p ushed  over a touchdown in the 
th ird  period. The try for point by 
place kick  failed. A sharp serial a t ­
tack in the  final quarter brought the 
B ears th e ir  touchdown.
S itaated aa a kualilnl park 
Displaying aa en,«nblt ol palma aa<t 
tropical planta, overlooking. LaJka 
Worth with a view ot Paia B«ach oM 
the opposite shore,
tlb rooms— each with private bath . , « 
European Plan . , . Moderate retea 
• . .  electric heat Id all rooms, ''
Opco ail Year 
HENRY J. DYNUi.
TO LET
LOANS
FIRST OR SECOND MORTGAGES 
ON REAL ESTATE
HARRY BERMAN
423 MAIN ST. ROOM 3 
TEL. 426-M ROCKLAND
____________________  1 1 3 -T h -tf
H . M. de ROCHEMONT
PLU M B IN G , H EA TIN G
Telephone 244-W
106 Pleasant Street Rockland
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FULLER-COBB-DAVIS
A N N U A L NINE C E N T  DAY
CHARITY
CO NCERT A N D  DANCE
W M ONDAY, JA N U A R Y  14 
A
TEMPLE HALL
Admission 49c
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proof through c ertific a te  that the 
on the  car has been paid.
A t the  session of th e  State Grange 
held recently in A ugusta , A. G. M e r­
r i t t  of Houlton, a  member of tlie 
hoard of sta te  a ssesso rs  and ch a ir­
m an of the tax  com m ittee of the 
G range, spoke on th is  m atter, d e ­
c la rin g  tnat under out general tax  
law any autom obile acquired a fte r  
April 1 is not tax ab le  for that year 
and th a t thousands of cars traveling 
on o u r highways every  summer pay 
no property  tax.
In this connection, he presented 
figures showing th a t in the calendar 
y ea r 1927, a to ta l o f 158.438 cars  
and trucks were registered in tin* 
office of the se c re ta ry  of state  and 
yet only 119,714 w’ere returned by 
the  local assessors. Tims a total of 
38,724 cars escaped any property
tax  in 1927. He said  further 
th e  average value p f  $252 i 
here  W’as personal property 
sum  of about ($10,000,000 e
n it, a t
in th e  
le a p in g
taxa tion .
T he hoard of s ta te  assessors in its 
b ienn ial report recently  presented 
m akes no recom m endation for new 
tax  legislation of any soil . hut 
C hairm an Stetson declared that the  
hoard believes i t  is its  duty to give 
all the  in form ation  available to 
those working fo r such legislation 
and in th a t re sp ec t will give its  
h e a rty  cooperation.
Clement F. Robinson of Portland 
w as nom inated in the Republican 
cau cu s as candidate  for attorney g en ­
eral, receiving 88 vo tes to 73 for Hugh 
W. H astings of F ryeburg . Raymond 
E. T hurston of Rockland was nom i- 
the Executive 
Council from th e  F ifth  District, h is 
Dem ocratic opponent being I'd ward 
C. Moran. Jr., of Rockland.
In the personnel of the new Council 
elected yesterday Orm an L. Stanley 
of Porter is a b an k er and a lum ber­
m an ; Frederick Rohie of Gorham, a  
fa rm er; Charles S. Cummings of 
A uburn, real e s ta te  and insurance; 
B laine S. Viles o f Augusta, lum ber­
m an, Raymond E. T hurston of R ock­
land,oil dealer; Lew is (). Barrows of 
Newport, d ru g g ist; and Allen C. T. 
W ilson of Presque Isle, a  farmer.♦ • ♦ ♦
All of the liv ing  ex-Governors of 
Maine, with the exception of F red e r­
ick W. Plaisted, w ho now makes h is 
hom e in C alifornia, a re  present a t  
today’s inaugural. They are Carl E. 
Milliken. W illiam T. Cobb, Percival P. 
B axter and Ralph O. Brewster.
TENANT’S HARBOR DAYS
Away and away, o ’er tlie deep-smindin? tide. 
On crystals of silver we sweep ami we glide ; 
The steel Is our pinion, our roof the broad blue. 
And heaven’s pure breezes our pathway pur­
sue.
Through the pale nrist of evening the sun 
glimmers still.
And lingers awhile on the brow of the h i l l ; 
But now he's gone down, and with tranquil
soft glow,
The moon shines like silver above and below.
H ere is a good description of s k a t ­
ing on the m arsh , fifty years ago. 
D uring the day we were in school, 
hu t a fte r four o'clock, if the ska ting  
w as good, you w ould find us on the  
m arsh . When th ere  was a good s tiff  
nor’ wester blow ing you skated up 
ag a in s t it, then turned, unbuttoned 
your coat, spread it out and ran b e ­
fore it. You cam e down like a bird 
to the foot of th e  marsh. How I 
envied the fellers who could do fancy  
skating , for m ine w as confined solely 
to the plain article .
My boyhood chum , Freddie H e n ­
derson, was run in to  By a skater and  
in jured , and a f te r  lingering on a sick 
bed all summer, (lied Sept. 5, 1S80. He 
w as one fine boy. Life ended for him  
a lm ost as soon a s  begun.
We youngsters took chances. W e 
would skate and get “all het up.” then  
sit down on the ice; occasionally one 
did get cold and w as laid up aw hile. 
A great pastim e, ska ting  in the open.
W hat a lot I have missed in life, 
fo r I haven’t been ska ting  since 1885, 
W hen I sold the hom estead my sk a te s  
with it. And now I am liv ing  
he m em ories of those days and  
m arsh  a t Tenant’s H a r-
Representative 4 e ,, , . na ted  for m em ber ofBachelder and ,, .. .. ,
can
At
h<‘
the
found
la tte r
of the Sea
mittee 
Director 
cries H. I). 
Bond of J 
tives Fred 
Maud Clarkf 
Dwinal and
of Sea  and Shore F ish- 
C rie , Senator Forrest H. 
•fferson and R epresenta- 
E. B urkett of Union and 
G ay of Waldoboro, Sen. 
R epresen tative  Allen of
Camden a re  a t  the Augusta House. 
E x-R ep resen ta tiv es Robert D. 
Thurston of A ppleton and A. J. R aw - 
ley were p re sen t at the Republican 
caucus to n igh t.
At th is c au c u s  these nom inations 
for S la te  o ffice rs  were made: For 
Speaker of th e  house, Robert Hale of 
Portland; c le rk  of the House, Clyde 
R. C hapm an; a ss is ta n t clerk, Harvey 
0. Pease; m essenger, Ralph Hayes; 
assistant m essenger. iFrank .H. Tre- 
worgy; p o stm as te r. John K. Forhan ; 
mail c arrie r, i). G. Clement: first 
folder, Fred ‘C.1»B;
John C urry; 
gerald.
tarnes; Second folder 
doorkeeper, T. II. F itz-J
An ap p ro p ria tio n  of approxim ately 
$500,000 m ay  he necessary a t the 
coming session  of the Legislature for 
the rebu ild ing  of the longest bridge 
?n the S ta te , th a t between W iscasset 
and Edgeeom h, seven-tenths of a 
mile long.
The m ain ten an ce  and care of the 
draw of th is  bridge was taken over 
by the S ta te  tw o years ago. E x ten ­
sive rep a irs  h a v e  been made upon it 
luring the p as t year but the condi­
tion of th e  p iling  is such that there 
is some do u b t w hether it will be able 
to stand th e  increasing  traffic which 
will pass o v er it because of the g row ­
ing p o p u larity  of the Atlantic shore 
highway since  the  completion of the 
Carlton bridge.
A fill of 1500 feet and overhead 
railroad c ro ss in g  would probably he 
necessary in th e  reconstruction of 
the W iscasset bridge which would 
have to he of concrete and steel in 
order to m eet m odern requirem ents.
Another L incoln County bridge 
project w hich m ay come before the 
Legislature fo r appropriation is that 
at W iscasset an d  (Westport. W est- 
port, w hich is to considerable e x ­
tent a  re so r t  tow n is reached from 
W iscasset by a ferry of som ewhat 
unusual type, a scow ferry, operated 
by an underg round  cable, which is 
picked up by the  scow as it crosses.
A possib ility  is said to exist of at 
least a po rtio n  of the cost being d e ­
frayed by p riv a te  e 
one or m ore w ealthy
m tr ib u tio n
residents.
♦ ♦ * ♦
B. M orton Havey, 
new sp ap ern ^n , has
from
a former Maine 
been chosen as 
private se c re ta ry  to Governor-elect 
William T u d o r G ardiner. Havey a t ­
tended Colby college. His home was 
in West S u llivan .
♦ * * *
Few m easu re s relating to taxation 
will he in tro d u ced  at this session it 
is predicted.
While he h as found a pronounced 
sentim ent in the  sta te  in favor of 
aft income tax  on intangible p rop­
erty, C hairm an  Stetson of the board 
of sta te  a sse sso rs  doubts if a hill 
| m aking prov ision  for such a tax will 
come before the legislature. He 
| points ou t th a t m easures with this 
in view h a v e  h a rd  sledding, th a t a t 
least three  tim es in the last 12 years 
such bills have  been prepared and 
introduced, bu t have been defeated,
| not even g e ttin g  through tthe com-
I mittee.
- There is possib ility , however, that 
( a bill m ay he pu t forward changing 
! the m ethod of tax ing  automobiles in 
i the s ta te  so th a t the number cscap- 
I ing tax a tio n  w ill he cut down to a 
I minimum. Tw o years ago the Maine | 
l Automobile Association and the 
i Maine A ssocia tion  of Assessors for- l
mulated such  a measure, copied ! 
.som ew hat a f te r  the iNew H am pshire i 
j law. and it passed  the House, but I 
, was defeated in tlie Senate.
The hill w hich  may be introduced | 
a t the com ing session will probably 
follow the lines of either the M assa­
chusetts law  or the New H am pshire i 
law. The M assachuse tts  law provides
went 
over
n igh ts on the 
hor. 1 hope I m ay re ta in  my m em ory 
of those d.tys un til the end. They 
canno t take aw ay  front me the good 
tim es 1 had when a  boy.
Boze.
No farm er can affo rd  to pay tax es 
j on idle land Good woods m anage­
m ent. thertfo re, has come to be a 
i m a tte r  of econom ic necessity on 
j those parts of th e  farm  which are  in 
woodlands and a re  better for tree  
grow ing than fo r cultivated crops.
To those who th in k  that the m ere 
lapse of tim e m u st eventually b ring  
abou t the Golden Age. the Devil r e ­
plies: “ You forget th a t I am evolving 
too.”—Dean Inge.
Y O U R F A V O R IT E  POEM
If I had to live my life again I would have 
made a rule to read some poetry and listen 
to some music at least once a week. The loss 
of these tastes is a loss of happiness -C harles 
Darwin.
BROTHERHOOD
In every patch of timber you
Will always find a tree or two
That would have fallen long ago.
Borne down by wind or snow,
Had not another neighbor tree
Held out its arms in sympathy
And caught the tree the storm had hurled
To earth. So, brothers, is the world.
In every patch of timber stand
Samaritans of forest land,
The birch, the maple, oak, and pine.
The fir, cedar, all the line;
In every wood, unseen, unknown.
They hear their burdens of their own
And bear as well another form.
Some brother stricken by the storm.
Shall trees be nobler to their kind
Than men. who boast the noble mind?
Shall there exist within the wood
This great eternal brotherhood
Of oak and pine, of hill and fen—
And not within the hearts of men ?
God grant that men are like to these.
And brothers brotherly as trees.
—Cauadlau Lumbernuuu
